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Nile Pub],,c Library

Stiret
Nina, lU. 606hB
6960 Oslctsn

Plan' Unitrejets Krilich apartment development
byAIIceM.BebnlI

The Nues Plan Commission
and Zoning Board of Appeals
unnnimoaoly disfavored a
pétitloned rezoaing fora Planned

Unit Development (PUD) for
construction of apartments and
aftice buildings on the southwest
corner of Ballard rd. and Green-

plication conference held Mail'
day, July2.

In Summary said Board
Chairman Jack Frick, "the
proposed developsnenl is not in
the best interestif of Nifes." He
did advise Daniel Pappas, attor-

ney for petitioaer,wner Robert

KnIlch, that he could neverwood ave, following a preap- theless file for a formal plan

commission hearing.....You

may proceed at your pleasure,"
Frick told Pappas.

The sew format

of pre-

application conference for a
petitinned PUD permito the

devlopar to present his plans ata
minimal $?50 fee, If the proposed

plans meet village crileria the

developer can apply for a formal

Iir i!ugLr

',

8746 N. SHERMER, NILES. ILL.

per copy
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Association will spessor a Swim
Far Life li Breath marathOn on

July 7 (raisdate July 8) at the
Recreation Center Pool. Shaw
your community Concern -för

would fill the one-year vacancy

on the heard roused by the
po'esident of the beard din-ing the

king? Mondaynightthey spent 4 hours in closed deluberatioos
before selecting their friend, Larry Reins, ta fill the vacancy
existing ea the board.

Lung Association ta provide
necessary funda for research and

were closed In the district, flip-

Registration packets and infer-

We would have ta say they might be playing charades with

motion are available at lite Hiles
Park District office, 7577

deciding nut ta rus again for-the
schssl hoord lost April. He had
told The Bugle be woo not going

education

yrogroms.

Reiss, who bad served os

flopped several times hetore

tu run tsr the Board, and then

Benefit 'softball

marathon

dorsemeat by the local school
caucos. He narrowly missed
being approved, and im'

choice.

Morton Grove Poet DIOOOICt ¡5
sponsoring a 52 hour softball

for the school board ii(1979. Alter

lt all seemed very open and proper. They would give

Board president Dick Smith said there was "criteria"

the charade began. The criteria best fitted their friend,
Heiss, who eventually was choses on the bosis of the criteria.
Let's try that again. Thép knew their man Heiss sought Ike
post. Sothe criteria used in selecting an applicant best suited

tend schont board meetings
'which prompted speculation be

was still interested is being o

member ofthe board.

The Larson reoignation lord
toen enpected. She is the owner

of farm property in northwest
enurhia and unid many times she

iotendod mevinfi there: Her

changed his mind and sought en-

mediately said he ieould not run

igediately after so election

atlowedthe school hourd to telerO

"000 of their awn," rather than
have the electorate 'choose the
cnsdldato during the April alectien.

Monday sight the board immediately adjourned into
executive ,seuuiuo to deliberate
about ts selectee. They
requested residento interested i.
CeallnuednuPage3s

Receives gavel

Pork, 0250 Dempotor, Morton

Grove, will begin July 6010 p.m.
and wilt continue till 10p.m., July

themantheychose.

8. Pian toattend and bring your
friends. Raffles, asctiono, great

The criteria used was very high-minded. lt could hardly be
faulted. They wanted a candidate who has given the district

oeftball, and special saoprises will

be featured oil week-end.

past service. l'hat's certainly fair. And the person should
have experience. Nu fault there. The appointee ahould be

jlovrsrion'm faul

10 ;o;;;o;o';:°beeo

compatible with present board members. Ali bu, that one's n
bit tricky, Don- compatibility meso the new member Should
not make waves? Is he/che suppssd to he in agreesnest with
the board? In other words, do they wants patsy who agrees
With them? What bind eta board member are they looking
for? Perhaps, lbelrbind,

named to St. Joseph bono List
nf the second semestre of the
1979-79 school yew.

Joan Cobol, 7335 N.
quI st., NIes. She io the

daoghtrr of Mr. und Meo. Emest..
J. Cobol and roernollp o ooptm-

Alteo' aliding in that ose csnirovernial qanlity, corn-

more accounting nsojor ut St..

patibility, they go. back to very non-controversial criteria.
Thehoard said it is seeking a member who attenda hoard
meetings, Well, that's fuir enough except all the candidates

Joseph's,
Lawrence Thomas O'Connor,

8450 N. Olcott, NUes.. He io the
son of-Mr. und Mrs. Lawrence F.
O'Connor and currently o sapho-

fill that bill, And the new board-person should have
Cautlnsed on Page 34

marathen for Ihn benefit of
Moine-NIes Aouociatioo of SpacaO Recreotios July 6, 7, and 8.
Proceeds from this waratbso,
featoriog Playboy bunnies, Chicago Sting professional athletes,
and radio and loluvision personalities, will go to support special
recreutiso progranm m the area.
The marathon, held at Horror

the election he continued to at-

recent past when two schools . resignation from the heard Im-

Milwaukee ave. orcaS 907-0033.

which would be üsed in making the choice. And this is where

:

board member Larry Heiss

diseases by porticipating in this
annual event. Proceeds go to the

-

--

nennend, as expected, former

p- that School Distrtct 83 school board playing a bit of
charades with the peeplè they'r soppeoed to he represen-

anyone who desired a chance tu compete far the job. Sii applicants sought the post. They were duly reviewed by board
members andthenthe beard was polled as tothetr choice.

-

boordspest4hours behind closed
doors Monday night and then on-

asked for applications for all interested parties who might ho
desiring ta serve on the school beard. They also interviewed 3
et the applicantsprlor te announcing their choice. And while
they képt the troapssitting alllside the decision-making room

-

thosa swimming noel.
Coutinuedea Page 33

U

rosignotioo ofpeesy Larson.

- for 4 hours, they returned te announce the obvious Heiss

and a loch et amenities other

School Board
appoints

those who suffer from lung

themselves os well. Get the picture, good buddiesl They

=

proposed ptans ta construct 4

and breath

cesperotion with the Chicago Lang

b,David 'Bud' Beauen

_

the petitioner In-es only the pceapplication fee.
Foltooiing a lengthy review of

The Nitos Park District In à? East Moine District 63's school

LEFT HAND

-

of the necessary requirements,

o'infor life

'I

JFrorn the

$1,210 to $2,750 depeodent os the
sine afthelaod. II p5005 fall short

apartment buildings, two office
buildings aod a swinuning pool
on a 9½ ocre site at 8954 Groeswood, eemmisuioners indicated
concern over traffic safety, high
density, lack of opes space, undesirability of "crass-parking"

District 63 Board spends
4 hours "deliberating"

Village of Niles
Edition

966.3900-1.4

bearing and his pro-application
fee will he appliedtuward PUD
hearing charges which run from

fl

'mare biotegy major at St. Jo'
mph's.

Greg Tasios, 530 N. Dee-Park Ridge, newly elecled president of
Moine Tawoship Regidor Repuhlicoo Organisation, ro'ceivod the
gavel from retiring president Wayne Andersen, 519 Harvey, Des
Plaines, st the June meeting o! the GOP srgooivatios. Leaking os
(left) is Moine Township Republican Committeeman Phil Raffe of
Glesview.

/
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"King" Charlie
celebrates
90th
-'
-

nor i ¡z: nS'

total of four ociiviiieo for aonir
chilena during July, highlighted
bye day-longoutingtowisconsm,

Coordinator Ferdinand C. Aendt A
announced this week.
At noon on Thesday, July 10,
the seniors will gather ei Cosa
Royale, 783 Lee nL, Dei Plaines,

nenior citizens attending the
event. Coat nf the luncheon is

.

from the
Trlelmo.*
----- --------3enior
Center

g

HOMEMADE

SHUFFLEBOARD TOURNAMENT

We'll behaving a nhufflobeardtournumentatarejngm5

PORK
SAUSAGE
LINKS

Bethmenundwo,ne,amtnvitoJein
in_ Wansm will begia handicap.
Youdon't need a partner,

-

SQUARE IMNOING

L DuetovacaUem,thorebaeinthe$1,,
N ucbedoleferjujy. Thegrenp selilmoctenJuly lilandJalyl7 at
e 1:30 p.m. Both square end line dances are called. Beginners
A areelaswelcemetsromein,
...._ ,._,_
Wisconsin, forlanch, atnurof the
sbowyoathosteps,
$4.76 per person. Reservations
are required.
On Wednesday July 25,. the
senised will travel te Sembrar,

RioglingBrolherCiocus Museum,
und a circus perfeomance. Buses
will leave 015 Lee st., Dea

Charles Zureare, a member-of the Nitos All American Seniom
Club recently enjoyedaspecial celebmtion with club mernbeeo in
honor of bio 90th birthday. Charlie, o very hole add hearty

Royale luncheon and Bamboo

outing aro restricted ta members

'

of the Maine Township Senior

Grant reelected to
library board

Citizens Organization. All reservations must be accompanied by n
-

Madeleine Grant, SOtO Ronce
Terrace, Lincolnwood, president

of 4he Llncolnwoed Public

s

cherS, mode payable t Front
Arndt end mailed te tbe,Maine

Library District, was reelected to

UBRAIOYPROGRAJiI

ilfyeu'relnolthtgfornqwet, relaeingwayteapendeemetlne,
to see our library, We have u wide selection of bees,
a magasines, und referenre boatta for yoareajoyasent. The NI1s
o
Stlp
V lnteueethom.
.

e

A --

LEGALAID

-

-

HAM

LB.

SALAMI

System board of directors at an
NSlßmeetlegMenday, June10.
Mrs Grant was presidenteS the

'1LP

MAIL

STELLA SLICING

PROVOLONE
:

SANTA ROSA

PICKLES

24
I2CNIS

BEER

$5!9

--

-

pl
(PLEASE ENCLQSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6700

E Two YIEAllS 13.00

f] 1IRUT YIEJS°17.Oo
BULE

éÓNS

8746 I'L SMi AD
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

at0:30a.ni. stthoSkokioSenlorCouncil,4q3tOeldunot,Sh5.-

1rc

present a talk on "Handwriting Aeslysis to the (iouncil'o Men'g
Group.
Plesoocalitl3-gtOj,ext, IO3 er209 for farther inforo

to
NORThAN is hsldi,g ils first

-

emplsyee blood drive io coopero-

clos with the North Suburban

-

Blood Center, the regional blood'
progrom nerving the -residents

und hospitals of the sooth and
northwest eabuebs os Friday,

July 13 etits 900 Northwest bray.,

- DesPlaines, facility. SgaMaryer
is coordinator nf the blood drive.
S4ORTRAN employees will be
bolpio

to- assure an adequate

blssd supply nf blood und blood
components to the 13 Icispitals of
the region.

Semior Adlilt Cwnter
Lanierg Tower IFamily Y.

$ 89

$

ANTIQUE

BOURBON -

CANADA HOUSE

CANADIAN

$

1/2 & '1/2

39
1

,

tIARLIS
RHINE

75 LITER

1.5 LITER

1.75 LITER

-

A

-

- DAE

OIL-'

IMLWOS,LkFJO.STIc*

ffDtOEl7kDl.ESPIlAYsOg.

JL110SE 3 Lii..
--

Slt!JALvV 000g.

tLgL&c'Ggr10wED HOg.
GRAPE
20 TARTS
mo ML.

.

Thepragromcossisledofexerpts fromoperasoodoperetas:
Over ltOSenlors sttoodtd, including residents ofarea nun-sog
,
bomos,andtheOafreachworkernofMeConter
Refrcshmentswereserved.
-.

-

..

-

IMPORTED ITALIAN

III

-

-

-

kRAFT 450..

6V

G3ORZCIE1021INSR 6%. 3/9uwvoNriust

-

PINA COLADA

TheSenier Adult Conter of the Lesniog Tower Family Y held
e Concert en Friday, July 15, The doct of ChamberMusic was
presented by Mr. N000 Blahcth s me,eIÇr,' e *h
,.,.
Mr. PasS aehczeitlaying the' ViOlin and tells respectively,

-

59 kfPTOF1LEMor'rpr
LE57©50ADEMIS mboz.
I'
89 OPshSISOE &ORAPE liOn. 59
411DB
959
OLANTEIZE
55
SS PUFFS
SS KETcHUP
99.
JEXSUN PINK 450g.
Oo
w GRAPEflWffjtjjc

ClfiRE
CWl3PVVil1ilAL IHACAROIdI

'

UCE

HOP2IR'

DELSEY 4 Pli.
BAThROOM TISSIJE
SSAEOLA 450g.

s9

WON
BRANDY

L

MAGIC ieo.

For

iId

HEAD

FRYIN

WINE
-VINROSE' 2$

9

49
LARGE CRISP39

CTN.

ITALIAN SWISS
COLONY
1.75 LITEN

-

VINE RIPENED

ciT.

$799
, OT..

6 12 DZ. N.B.

CALIFORNIA I '-

YOGURT

SCOTCH

TANGO
-

DANNON

cúTr STARK

MiLLEi HiGH LIFE

:

-

Wicker Basket

BEER
BEER

GRAPES

$ I -4suNKIsT
I ic OZ. VALENCIA
ORANGES

$ j99

CHIANTI

89

EXTRA CRISP I SEEDLESS

I QT. JAR

OLD STYLE

-

CPTIOE4

city

-

ThOMPSON

frz&

MAUONI

[R

CALIFORNIA'

OTINO'S

BUIR L WINU L LIQUOR
BLAl2

PLUMS

)ç GAL.

CLAUSSEN'S

Iii

y-.-no--r.-oco-uniy

OR

JUICE'

$149
u LB

-

l;red

YOUR CHOICE! /

SUGAR SWEET

ORANGE

u 4 LB.

-

ow

ODUCI
NECTARINES

-

5$5cb

i29LB.

LB

KRAFT

$ 89

-CARUSO GENOA

Yenrendiscoss
Arndt said this group will aleo A musthomodeineduacebyrsulngthe,g
any civil legal mattér such as landlerdtennnt

-

69

DAIRY u.d PROZUN FOODS

HORMELSPICED

Pudines, 60816.

-

RI

PORK
ROAST

PORK

-'

relatlonubJpo, sponsor a review nf the roles of V farnUypreblems,etc
the read fer aeniorn about to A
:REII22INGSCREEN5NG
renew their driver's liceoes. The
8746 N. ShrINr Rd.
This month's health screening is a bouring ocreeniog. Jean
review will be conducted an three j
NS ea W.C34I
from the Chicago Hearing Society will be bere te
Monday mornings at
Lincolnwood Friends of the cnasecutive
the Dm Plotnes SoulnrCenter. V
atOOt yeorltearing, The dote is July 15 andthebjno-fa 020.Am
LlbSdry
wiUÏm,rli0dfn,siidi'ubliuheWeerJyonmueaday
1391 Tbacker st., Dos Plames.
anensareneceS5oumicC,,iorforyeamy
establishment of the library and The
-.
InNileo,ji&
Scot session will begin et 9:30
chaired
the
campaign
for
the
Second V Japrifoge for
on Monday, July 2.
library referendum.
TheBuglepzIdetcùlcago, III.
The senior citizens activities
All Anllwricwm 10051i0r0 Uub
The North Subsrban Library oponsored by the Meine Tasp,sbjp
beription rate (luodvnce)
System is o cooperative and funded in part nf township
Perothglecopy
JUles aNkers of the NUes lull American Sosiora Club
5.20
. The following
association of 42 public libraries revenue sharing funds.
Oueyeor
$1.20
been
elected for the 1019-20 torons . Jobo Wilkins,
und
175
affiliated school,
Two yenra
$10.28
President;
MlchaelWekony,
Vice President; Magda Erickson,
academic
and
special
libraries
in
llireeyearø
$17.03
Ihave
Secretary;
Myrtle
Stokey,
Treasurer; Betty Dewling,
Cook,
Lake,
Kane
and
MeHenry
lyenr&nlcrcftlacn
$5.50
A Corresponding Secretary; Bosad cf Dircclors: Roth Matta,
counties. System services that
lyear (onto2.conofry
$55.50
lyeorIorelgn)
u BrunstlputandBeltyClowsoo,
$10.53 - greatly espsnd what individual
Cbicoge Tribune mlumnint
udeotoiibaerlptfau
Menibors enjoyed their amasO noting at the Arllngteo Race
libraries are able to offer include The
"Dr. Jock," really Dr. Davth
(Sept. thru3ooy)
$5.C3
Theater with luncheon in the Clossir Club, The Fifth Race ofthe
inter-library lean, a periodicals Bachman, orthopedic surgeon
AlIAPOnddreaeaaa for
Day was dedicatedte the group. Ben end Nelen Pooke were top
service, reference service and s and director of the Sports MediServicemen
$7.53
winners, each plsyed the Daily Doable and wen. All In all,
Isrgefllmcollectlon.
cine Conter at -Nerthweatern
everyenohsdawoodcrfoldaymborlese.
University, will Øve a lecture en
"Sport Fitness' at the Mortes
At a recent meeting we were entertained by fascinating,
Grove Pablic Library en Theoday,
eeetic "ILEERE," lmowwas Chicage'n Quees of Srarves. Her
July 10 at 7:23 p.m.
fast-paced and S,aruoraas preseotetion included "instant
Dr. Bchman will discuss cornfashion" tips of more than fifty ways df tying and wearlo.g
man athletic injuries and whet
scarves is enhance ones wardrobe or Image. HeS hoar of 001crmoho done to prevent them. lila
tnimnent held everyone spell-bound, oven -the men were
lecture is eopeciolly geared to
foacinatedwith herprcseotstion. Herhoosehold and beastytips
amateur athletics of all ages and
with common kitchen staples were well-worth learning, To
every000 is welcome to nttesd
climax the program ber special study of Colorelogy er pceple'n
this timely and important progroin, which io sponsored by the
good lucIo colora based On their birthdates was alas wellMorton Greve Health Dept.
received. Itwasa siimalatingboorsffan, loaghterund learning
"Lunchtime Movies" are ceswiththisremarkablewo,osonp
tinning ut the library ea TiresElla and Tore Olson treated the club to refreshments In
daya at 11:30 am. where potrons
celebrationof
their 90th nosiversary. Charley Zaceare was
nro invited te bring their lunch
honored ootho eccssi000fbisfgth bictildey recently. Macether,
$701 coffee is ozrvcd by the
members helped 1dm celebrate with a beautiful nahe fur.
s.,
?
on the film program
fo r Theodey, July 10 is ' -All You
PUDLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Have e De is Thog,' "Terra
.Vi$liwge of Skókje
Sancta," "City Oat of WilderN
riSos," "This is Solde Weaving,"
Jsye Satterfiéld wlllboa Pleat apeakcron Tharndey, July 19,
end "Jabera, Seboslian Bach."

SPAE

-

\
Tewosbip Senior Citizens Organ- n
Onceagala thismoath, DarothyNoemon
beat the Costee,
izaion, 2510 W. Dompoter, Dea V toefferfreo legalasslatagre onMenday, July 16,
Appointments

the North Suburban Library

Vol. 28, No.3, July5, INS

-

-

EXTRA LEAN
CENTER CUT
ROLLED

-

L LI

11

FRESH LEAN MEATY.
SMALL

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS
ROLLED
'

LB.1-

LB.

SAUSAGE

July18 at 1:30, Thlsdaywill beapcn,Ldiscsssl,.gnow ideas and
platea for the future of the quilting vIssa. We need year ideas-

evenffyau'venevetat,,dadqnd

I

$39

LB

ITALIAN

0312LTING

eotingis $10 porparnon, including
lunch. Reservations are required.
Reservniioss far both the Cosa

gentolman, is shown above with lome Conrad who was the
hoeteno for his brrthday party. Club membero were treated to
refreshments and all jomad in a ceasing chorus of "Sloppy

,

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

We'llbetahe,galoakatcrar oiilltinz am,,., ,.,,

Plaines, at 8 am. Cent of the

LI

PORK
CHOPS

967-6100, ext. 7

jastcalltheCenteu'teregister.
IFrtday,July6at2p,

I-

FANCY
-CENTER CUT

News for all Ni ¡es ' enbors

I806O Omkton

will be held the follnwiog day to V
accomodato the increasing nom-

ber of increasing number of

:1aLÎk

jc.a.

,zai

Meine Township Senior Citizens

ted by Lutheran General HnopitsJ.
A repeat session efthe luncheon

SALE ENDSWED., JULY

NEWS AND -VIEW-S

Maine Township will opoosor a

fortheirregajarmontldylunchoon
meeting.
Following tooth, n
suprino program wilt be juncen-

Pagel

TheSegie,ThIIrn,udy,Jq$y8,l970

Maine Township
Senior Citizens:
activities

voIv
63 CUND2BYbULL

69

W. mama ube right eu limit quanililou and noceuse primIng .no,n.

-7T

RO ) .

NuES

'

-

PHONE:

85-1315

AVI.

tocemd North ut Jab.'. hss.nraos

MON. to FRL B A.M. to i P.M.
DAT fl D a - ciii. . fl
O

Pige4

The D

Nues Baseball League

-Feanut League

I

Amesleaucoulerence
A's
Pirates

Nenberger. On theTwinnside,K.

1140

bomerun and J. Blake with a

10.4-0

bomerun kept the Giants en their
tees. Pitsbersfor the Twins were

io.o

Cubs
WhiteSox
Orioles

D.SigaleandlncenterfieldbyP.
Staunton

Herronandj.Btske..

ds

ORIOLFAII, WIIITE8OX Il

-

NnlionalConfereuce

Astros -RedSox
Glant

6-80

,

Twins

2-12.0
-

-

GIM4TSII,PADRESI
Tight game with little defense

fromeitheroide. J.Haywasthe
only defensive stand-ost that
repeatlystnppedthe Padreofrem

raIling. Hitting ter the Giants
were J. Hay with 8 1IBI'n, B.
Psake, L Renner, V. Galiorn,

and D. Weiner. Hitting for the

Padres were T. Harty with a

homer and R. Beyer with a 3 run
homer.
PADRFSI6,REDSOX li

Pedrea were lewiththe bat of
T Harty with 3 hemeruns and 9
RBI'a. 'l'ho ether big hitter was

KUIaWiak and TeUefsen of the
Reds played excellent defame to

6-1-1

help est their team mates. Pit-

s-z-s
4-6-O
2-5-O
2-6-O
1-7-O

,

soore D. Sigale and A. Feinberg. #11 Orioles
T. Manoteo followed with a lint #l4Pirstes
drive triple to sesre another cnn. - ftl7Astrss
While Sss 7 - Asiese 6
Defensively the first inning by A.
- Agnese tbstplayed tea üssiogs
Feinberg protected the lead fer
Pdwi a8-er eight centthe Orioles. They kept swinging

8-6-1
6-7-1

Padres

W-L-T

,

T. Schumseher hit s triple to

- 13-1.0

Pba0i50O sod centinsed on
the followmg Sondsy.The game
1k imaog
tied m the s

ints the 2nd inning when D.
Halpern got bis Isthit et the

season and scored with D. Sigale wken Mike Divito and Nick
un a homeron from A. Feinberg. . jsj bath s-o,wi. The boses
Also hitting In this game was M. were loaded io Ike tenth inning
Dessiniez, S. Throfsky, S. Janke, wkes Mike DiVito walked os the
winning 0m was Qditwi to him.
- andj. (Ilomerun) Basham.
- Rete Chasten, Joe Doah and.Bill
ASTROS6,CUBS5
Grunt defense and pitching by Volants all scered for the While
050 fouethinning. Zojoc,
both teams. Big bits by the
Raffia
asid
esch pitAsfres were M. Wojciehowskis CbsdthO MackOwoki
forthe Astros
three run borneo, S. Wipperfurths
13 - eles 5
two run triple. Also hitting were
sraim oftheyearwas matie
theCallerobrethero. Pitchersfor b Orioles Urge in left field ea su
-

-

tawih, PitchingfertheWhite5ox
were
Mickey,
Gamhre,

the A's sniy having 2 hits.
8-l-0

---

-Oriolescameoutreadytoplay.

.

both teams A very close law. Eis-maas, L lzbicki, and a walk
scoring game, with deSeise being by Trino Ciesnykowaki la score
the top of the erder for play The severalmoro ruosbut nut enough

Reds managed enly 6 hits with

Pony AA

V. Santnccl, K. Kassel, M.

4-11.0

:

Snymaniak, bad Goldberg while

Remanek, Fireman, Izbicki,
O'Brienand Purvey,

chers fer Reds were Kruger,
Parkick and Kassel, Westen,

PIRATES 7-ASTRO S

Pirates ployeru Cooper and
Hesreid scored the first two
I-uns. A bug 4th-Inning with

Rendimi and Gabel were pitching

fnrtheA'u.

Pollen, Beyer, and Steiner

WHITESOX4-ORIOLES 1

A hard feoght gamo for first
place in their division between
two excellent teams. The While

scoring with Gabel oisd Henried
scaring with the wimslsg risos.

For the Astres, Ricbart hitting
and homers by Kohr and MrFoggan lead the team. Pitchers
fer Pirates were Pallen, Steiner

Son's making no errors, held the
OPInIon to enly I mii on 3 hits,
while the Orioles only allswed 1

hit (6 walks) ta advaare the

REDSOX2O-TWINS4

The IO Red 'Son hits and 15

ching far the White Son were

walks were too much fer the

Gisvanelli,Gamhroandllickey.

Twinsasthe Red Soxponnded out

PIRATES O-ORIOLES 5

al4to4victsry, UeIledtheRed

Terrace. The teams, Pirates vs.

Sex-hit parage with o 4 fer 4 site
inclsdings duubles,4 runs scored

The place--Washington

and a wallt.

Orioles. The winner, the Pirates.

Dadgeos and

Overbeclr drive thst bad the
eamsarks of a Dave Kisgmsn

McKssny, andJ. Cabra.

°'

performed superbly. Oriole took

and Hendrich had a hit apiece,
.Hedrihsa triple with the bases

forthe RedSoxwasG.Thompson

A'sO,WHITESOX3
Three for three for T. Markos.

The Orioles hod a grest seventh

with 3 hornero and also swinging

lsclsdinghomerunolo. 3 for 3for

ters were Baliser, Henreid,

leaded us the first inning, Randy
Dodegen and Hans Bas-lancier
pitched shnt sut ball for the Red
Son while Selon and Ksrnkoshi

Astros
M.
the
were
Wsjciehowski, S. Wipperfurth

andC. Niedermaier. Pitchers-for
the Cubs were J. Bergqaist. V.

Feggan,. J. Koppeasteiner, D.
Nenia, and S. Hszen also came
thrubittinglethiswis.Bighifter

fer the White Sax were R.

catches hy T. Machos and B.

Msrray.

1Adik Big sticks ferthe A's were
reside efthe year M. PuBes with
4 for 4, including 3 homersos and
A, Barrett-hitting fer the cycle, a

REDSOX-TWINS

Redo 12 - Twins 8
Dave Gabel hoda home orn for

the Reds. Steve Donsbrowski
pitched two scoreless teologo and
oingie. N. Gnsasti
-,--

Pinkowski, L. Filas and M.

aims run single. OilIer

.

and Immeeluck each pitehodthree

This game was forfeited by the
Twins due to vacationing st their
players. Red Son scared another

far the Twins.
Orioles 11 -,Pleales 10
Mayer hit a home osto for the

-

.v''

-

with toar kils sOd three
ovorbeckood Siehaet each

three nmmgo for the

Barrett and J. Ozzauta. Pitchers

defense with an esplosive offenne. The big "D" wasled hyclnioh

,lo,,hl, frJ,,5..
Two íìito f,r J. Ocmato, À. Barrett, R. Pornycki.
Pirate pitchers were G. Kuhn-

nn..

llagas. Shutest pitching by A.

.Aa combined a tenacloas

bose of the Pomol

Longue diamond st Jeowiak Park.

Porzycki, J. Cygnar and B.

.LYactor.
A'a9,PIRATE,S4

oIo,-1

home run. llrgokest an eye en it
and caugba up wilts it to catch it

J.Ozzasto. TwehitseachbyR.

wasJOrtlsnd,D.Temczykand

homeran,

-

--'iziComola,atoscapenu
andlJrgo each hodatwo hase hit.

CUBSI3, ORIOLESa
The Cuba won their 10th garne
with bomeroos hy.S. Riley and J.

A hoOch of singles st the right

.Calaro, alssbittingtovictorywas
V. MrEnosy, and J. Bergqnist.
-G Heeihl played a great game Pitehers for the Caba were J.
In left field as did D. Weiner to Bergqalst, V. McKnaay and J.
assist the Giants In this victory. CaIarco Orioles highlights were
Pitchera for the Giants were S. a Grand Slam homer by E. SehPnrllch, J. May and M. wlgdrivingin4ofthe5rasft.Nlee

Gianos hit the scerebaord for a
triple plus two singles and Tony
Csrderone hito homo run to gsve
them the lead anti clutch pitching
by Dave Gabel in the top_of the
seveoth saved the game br the

Schaul's Poultry & Meats

$ 39

Reds. Zajoc and Raffle eoch

HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS
'
WITH BONE
-

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

59l

..

.

.

hitting highlight for the team. R.
Hswnrd and S. Domhrawshi each
Astro oticheru were

Pinhowo,pttcsed linee, Raffon,
pitchèd two, Rajue pitched ese
and Argetsingerwhà pitched one.

Tseina 16 Three fur fase for Larson

including a tlsree 0m. homer

BABY

Twins tried new pitcher Gslhocl
and ended game b7 striking eut
'.lhe side. Grendzmsko pitched
three isniegs and Raffin pitched

BEEF LIVER

-

-,BOPIEIJSS

R. Trenos triple for.the Reds
brought inthreeruos and was the

.

BURGERS
-

-

LINKS

CHEDDA
-

pitched three innings for the
Astros.
Rnilal4-Aateoad

PORK SAUSAGE

-

ûOC

r

two innings fer the Astros.'

Litte League

-

CHICKEN LEGS

Eastern

47-9264

-

j
-

5-7-O

Solon each bad 2 hits, Kumkeski

guiten and Beyer te bring there
teamnstte thelead. Game being

pitched well also. A genl leans

)ied, Gable takes that familiar

effort bythe whole Red Son while

stand athome plateand smashed
a homer to left finid scoring the
winning run. Wislen played well

4 of their last 5 games,

A's12-GtM'i't54

TheA'sbatseplededioseore0

Orioles' ef several hits. Geod
defeose by Ceoper, Alien Bell,

rnnsintbetlsirdismingandSo-ims

in the 4th ta defeat o stahbern,
well disciplined Giants team.
Lauding the ssualt was Das

Zawislak and Levey tsr the

Pirates. Snsgsning it up, these
bsysdeoerg4-gapedaEassdoswo
The old tediano came hack to
haunt their Chief Pitching for

-

hrowksi, Mackm and Sieghart.

Pitching for the Giants were
Gsrritano, Sernelak, and GalIssu.
WHITESOXT-PIRATES5

-

teamul

This has a secood

meeting for bath teams and both

teams were readyl The base
runniog of the White Sun teans
prsvedts bethe winsisg factor et
thegsme. They ranos much that
they scored 7 ruins os only 3 hits,

7-4-0
-7-RO
0.4-O
-

7:00 lo 2:00

i 0:00 to 8:00
10:00 to 2:00

s Commercial Banking
s Personal Baiking
e Checking
S Savings

esly 4 hits, 6 wallis aud 4 russ
while striking eat 12 Giants battam, The victory left buth teams
with6-6 records. The Giants aseO

4 pitchers Elena, E. Samelak,
SLoeperandB. Guttuso.
PAOSRES1S-ASTROS'7

Schreier and Dambrawbcs). Hit.
tiagforthe Astros were Ken Kantolano with a triple-and a homer
by Estor along with ether hitters

,

I

.

s Safe Deposit
. Walk-In, Driv&In

-

-

for the team scored the 7 rails,

Pitching for the Padres were

Harbes, Dummer, .Donbrawaki
nod Vasso. Pitching fur Astres

-

'-,_;:

'

elidB11m

Pony AAA

preventing further scoring by the

Pirotes who were Cooper,
Steiner, Palles, Wilson and

Beyer. Scoring for the winning
team were J. Kestrerewa, and T.
Gambrs (19 stoles bases between

them) M. Hendrihuen, G.
Semanials, and Mr Goldhert all
adding win more stolen bases!

'W-L

'Cabs
RedRos
Giants
Breves
Padres

A's

-

-

-

-

..

-

-

----

Cobul9-Athletiea9

-3_3

3-2
2-3
2-3

0.5

Pitching far White Seo were

ltedS.ao7-Poiires6

Dioapoli, Gambro, Mickey, and
Gioamelle. Pitching fer Piraba
wereSteiner,Beyer, and Pollen.

esd of 1 inmssg, the Red Son

WHITESOX 23-TEERST

The Twins bats wore bot the
firstlnsing with 4 hits hut, could
esly score 2 runs White Sun's

After being,behiiOl 5-O al the

oettled down behind the pitching

Mark Selden and Ken Reeve to
-. ei
win 7-6. Key hits by Bruce

inning, Gusdhit)ing by White Son

players, Mueller, tsldbert,
Gambro, Szymaniak, sod -

440

Kestrezews their first efthe year
and also homer by S, Giónaneffi,
oid J. Hickey, Hitting fer tltq
Twisis were, Ziebeli, Remanek,

Pttcbing was the strength of

Saturday

heldtheGlants in cjwck, pieldiog

baseromser fur the Pirates and

0-ISO

REDS 3.A'0

1O:OOto6:OO

7:00 to 8:00

were Richart, Dellartélo, Lo
plus the fact of outstanding VerdeandKslsr,
defensive plays by Ditfiapoli thst
resulted in catting dawn the

Hess-ibsen and Allecca with home

JUlY Sthra JULY Ii.

7:OOto7;OO

complete selection of services to meet both your special
needs for personal and businesE banking.

trio et A's hurlers W. Weston
Mark Rendian and Dan Gabel

The Padres defeated the Astros

MINI-BANK

ÄltheFirst NBtionBI Bank of Des Plaines you'll lind a

berg bad 2hits, and 2 I)RI's. The

-

AUTO-BANK

Frudsy
13 mosacolsee u1055

Wade Weston slugged home 3
runs with2bits, andGeorge Mor-

behind the hitting et Sieglsart,

A very close game fer bath

Walk-In/Drive-In Hours:
Mon.,Tues., Wed.,Thurs..

as theywontheir3rdina row and

at militer field robbing the

retaliatedwith9rsosintlse sume

Western
Reds
Padres Giants
-Astros
Timm

6-7-0
0.4-d
5-y-O

A's

Harlem Ave.

open Dolly 9-0: FrIday tilo
Cussed Saodny

-

Red Son
Cuba

APPIES3 ALMONDS.

f%Bes, IL

54-o

Pirates

STUFPID WITH
S WILD flICS

.

W-L-T
10-Rd

White Son
Oriolés

F)t/ EA.
7221

attack while Bachmeier and

very early lead with hits by
Serbe and Chandler. Pirate bit-

the Orioles wore Wogoer, Serba,
Pirsies scored eight coos in the Mento and Kwiathewuhi. Pitch%h
and took Ohe lead hot chingfss'the Pirates were Palles,
it was taimo sway isy cowioss, Steiner and Henreid.
le to left with ROIs asid n PADRES i3-GlANM0
oscrifice fly by Boscapomi.
The Padres defeated theGiants
Redo 10 - Antros 9
behind the hitting of Steven
The Astres gave the Reds a' Htimmcrand David Biede. Good
hard linse sed osado ihem fight pitching for the Padres by Dubhard to win the game. Reds Tom

First's Convenience Center gives you an opportunity to do banking
beyond regular office hours. Located at 760 Lee Street, there are 8
modern drive-up stations as well as'a walk-in banking facility to handle
most normal banking transactions. The easy accessibility from both
Graceland and Lee Streets along. with easy parking and extended hours
makes the Convenience Center truly convenient.

Cisninelle addedl hitsearh tsthe

time eqosled sine ross. The

cgenko, T. ReidandD. Geeve.
GMN'1S16,TWINS1O

CONVENIENCE CENTER
SERVICES YOU CAN BANK ON.

and Henreid. England, LoVerge,
and Kahrpitched fer the Astres.

White Son to score 4 runs. Pitclang for the Orioles were SerBo,
Kwiatloswskl and Wagner. vit-

The stands were packed os the
players treated them to a very
well played game. The dcctricity was there and the players

R_ Beyer with 3 hits including a
kamerun and 4 RBI's. D. Mc-

.

defensive plays at secoñd base by

Kassel with a grand slam

W-L.T

i

0115 bits by t, Hickey and J,

Bovaid0- and Fred Schimel oint
the winning hit by Mark Ssldon.
Escofient defense by Mark Bastian and Reo Sut.
Cabs 6 - Braves 1
TheBmveslest6-ltothe Cuba.
Dan Busiel, Chris Linbardt and

Moehitai pingereachhadl hits.

Joe Calsferene, Dave KOIbaska
and Tim Dispari esch bad 1 hit..

GIoatsI3-A's2

Mark Menich, Mike Cougblin

mid PIsO RatOn combined to pitch

. CentlaaedonPagel4

The First National Bank of Des Plaines. . .AUI the Bank bu'II Ever Need.

¡ìi:çt Naional Bäfrik ofDes Plaines
MAiN BANK CORNER LEE At

PRAIRIE1CONOEPSENCE CENTER: 760 LEE ST
DES PIARES. IWNOIS 6m16 -621'ddll

Meatbe, FeitoralDepesitlsoa,asweCo,po,uon .MonberceeeeeJnessseesyswm

I

rng .......
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Pinky.

Jbituariè
wlthher, uIttIngiQ hotfavorite hanseat ubevethe Csb'udsgost

We at to. Bugle uttered a great loua this past week with the
diath of ear good friend and former co-worker, lone "Plnhy"

. herfamlllarcosntenanceovertheyeara. She'dultthere, yelling
andcheexlng korcubbiesenandoticklng wlththom.rlghtto the
- end na matter lsw bad things gut. She always jokingly told us,
"When I die, I want to be burled under heme plate at WrIgley
Field." EvenaftershemovedtoLosAngelos, the only timo she
west Leibe ball parir was when the Cubs were In town playIng
the Dodgers. She would nIt in the stands ckooring for the Cubs.
anddefylng the looks of scorn she would get from the Dodger

Plnky left a great void In onr.clooely knit organization when
she moved to CalifornIa 21 months ago to be with hersons who

livedthere. ShehadmJedezfloojomahestIhareandber
"Bugle family" as she lovingly referred to us, but to. au-

ticipotion of having her family together finalized ber decision

andahemadetheinove.

foas. Sschlnyaltyfsomafsuwlilneverbomatcbcd.
áfter ahe Left, we felt constantly she would come bouncing
through the door holléring "Ri" to everyone and bringing too
newadwith the Co
enes a paperplate which washer foi-

Pinkywasa childat kesrtinthatherlsve for Christmas mutshed that which only a child kas. She prepared for Christmas
msuthsahead of lime and shopped with a fervor that was
unreal. Becanse her heart was so-big, her Christmss list siso

colta, leitern und even a visit bach here last summer kept au
abreaotofheracuvlliesandherfasffly

was und her greate$ joy In life was.deiverlog her gifts. While
the majority of os find Christmas chopping a drag and oar entheslasm for it dwlndlês as our age progresses, Plekywas jost
the opposite. lt was her favorite time et the year and gave her
the greatest pleasure. While she was still ut The Bugle, she

te, And eyed thu
we adjusted lober not being with su topernon, Plnky never forgot her "Buje family." Consistent phone

auintereatInallofusandoarfam

-

Sbehnewofloorbidsby

name, their hobbles, their Interests and how they were doing In
uchool. She remembered each and overyode of them with little
gifts tonstantly and everyone of them was geared teilt In with
aconethlng special she knew about the Individool. She putos
machot herself loto everythiagohedid foryou thatyou couldn't
help biltiove ber.

through the brIghtly wrapped holiday packages which had the
small vehicle bursting st Ita seams. She would scurry around
the office, playing "Santa Class," hissing everyone andwlshing
them the best of holidays. Thou she's jump bock Into the PInto
and hood for her customers with holidsy remembrances. They
tea woo'e nover forgotten.

.

pottIng The Bugle together In the Besser home after our
devoutating fire, a bugebosuruived with Pinity's retors address
on It. In It wore a multitude of packages, something for

as uhedld In os

hawsorrychowouthotshecosidn'tbawi

Eventhoughuhe
woo 2,010 mIles awoy, her package und note arrived ata time
when we were ail momentarily down and needed the boost that

onlyuhocosldglvess.

-

Everyone Intheir lifetime should be fortunate enough to know
a "Pinky." We at The Bugle were so blessed. Weknowtlodlnaa
a special place for her and we can't help but feel that Chrlst,nas
n heaven lago ngto be a very, very
eventthlsyear

ShOwasanav1dCshfaandthotImeharwereliRie
she loved to take tomato Wrigley

Field. Later when ber own
were grown and gone, she sointitoted our kids and took them

I_ Il2___
lUi .useuuw.

Diane Miller

Ivilunou uooaarnsi WRtUfi
UIIUILUE
Aliprandi, born In Germsny on. dfather of 17 and lhe ,gréut-

Hospital, Evanston. Aliprandi, s
plumber by trade, tegether with

July 3 fur John P. Mlprandl, 03,

Dec. 22, 1095 Is survived by his

at. St. John Brebeuf Church, recently retired Public Works
t011es. Mr. Aliprandi, Pnblic Director Eddie Becher at one
Werks Director of NUes for 20

Saturday,Juno 30 In St. Francis

Village of NUes.

Funeral

4.

arrangements were hajIdled by

a

-

FORth79
RLSuNTu ThE 53rd ANNUAL

.

-

.

1979 Thunderbjrd
- Factory Air - VS Automatic Transmssion

Power Steering Power Brakes

'

Savings & Loan of

LoVerde

-

Constroction
5th $125 Savings Accoont
Gobi Mill State Bank
11h $llOSaviogs Account

DompsterPlazs Bank

7th $100 Savings Account

-

LsV000se

-

-.- Restasrant
'

-.

croonoInll5

.

'

oFmE'

Tlthota. Call:

DONATION ': Ben Meosy 7-8IIO
.

.

-

$5.00

'

Teny SSvogBo 332-1357
' Dine
ir BB4OOO

Gullivero

.

Rest asrarit
18th 12" Black & White TV
'

.

'

--Arveys Restsorant
' Jokes Nibe5Jake's

.L

Restaurant
15th 12" Block &WhiteTV
- -Jeriys Fruit &
''
Gordé)i Conter
iElla 12" BlsCk&WhiteW

Camera Compány

Chaldos Ritz

.

' Doc Weeds

PRIZES PURCHASED ORDONATED WITH THE GENEROUS COOPERATION
MERCHANTS NAMED 'PRIZES DRAWN ON SIJNDAY NIGHT JULY 22nd;
ONLY 3,500 TICKETS PRINTED

Venir chuscos on wlnnhi
anni atto al lIto ebano prison

'

.14th 1 2" Black & White TV

hIn AircraltAM/FM Short
Wave RadioConter

-

I

g

p

g

Edward Schnell and Virginia
(Gene)
Dyer.
Funeral
arraugements were iandled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral ome,
NOes. Services were conducted
by Rev. Bruce Anderson at the
Latheran Church of the
Resurrection on Thoroday, Jane

28. Interment was -In Eden
Memorial Cemetery, Schiller

Maria C. Gilbert
Services were held Thursday,
June 20 at St. John the Baptist

Greek Orthodox Church, Des
Plaines for Maria C. Gilbert (neo
Rogimikalls), 32; of Des Plaines.
- Mrs. Gilbert died Monday, Jane
25 in Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. SIto was bernpeb. 5,
løt7andwas the loving mother of

Gins anctSteven. She was the
fend daughter of Sandra und the

(Michael) Meyer und niece of

gild (George) Raykalds, Steven

Tanlikis, Stanley Tsalit$ and
rlues.'ssayeriqiciatas il. lild0d
undthelate Clara Blase. Fanerai
arrangements were handled by
Sboaja Terrace Funeral Home,

lath 12" Black & White TV

..

North Reotsarants
20th 8 Truck Player & 5
,

TapesA-Friend

Ss

oSh qo,bing d,,Cl
I, k1S,4h4O S414O 51404

5. S,mbo ',,, O2404 5140,,
s S,,0beon, l'1Ilp
9. SpoSo, F,onkli,,
1(5 Sunb4,, MoSb,

19. Ooboon5swConno,op0,4,
2(1 0obe0,ha, OegIa1,,,
21. Sp400, M4di,,,,

AnnÑ,,,y

22 S p4OS

'late Donald C. Emood, sister-intawofMargaret Emood, niece of

24. lOne,, Mo,,, Lb,),), .

23. Co,io CIok CzlcoI,s,,

25.fln,00Wo,o,, EIo,100
26 'fln,,4M4,,',D)0l,I
27. Iio,00 Wo,o2n,,Digil.I

28. Wo,lcIoAÍ.t'FM Cl,k 042,,..

29. S4nbs,,, R,ngoo,,
II). Sflb4 Tronq4,l,ly

FaneraI arrangsnoofs were han-

dIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral.
Home. Interment was in Mount
Carmel remetery, Hillside.
Donations are requested to the
Aflericsn Cancer Society.

Now is the right «time" to save at 'First Federal

-

from1O5ttoltf0andwssap

president of the Morton Greve
Mom Club. Surviving are. his,
seife, Dorothy; lico nom, Richard

ond

Robnrt;

seven

gran-

dchildrcn; two brothers; and two

sisters. bIsas was at 9:30 am.

Monday In St. Startha Catholic
Church, 8523-Caorgiam ave,,
Madontlmue '

2,95
2.95
7 5
7,95
7 )5
7,95

Savings ,f' Des Plaines. But for a limiled time. when
you-open oradd a specified amount to a new or existing
' account, you.have your choice of one or more Free gifts
or one at a reduced pnce depending on your deposit
lt S a macvelous selectIon of watches clocks and calcula
tors by Ttmex, Sunbeam Seth Thomas Westclox, Robert
shaw and other popular brands As an added bonus wtth
each additional deposIt of only $50 you may purchase
' any of' these "Timely" gifts at a special reduced price.
'

,,,.Stop in and see these "Timely" gifts ¿In, display. You
can start a regular savings or certificate of deposit account
:at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines in "o time" at all.

-

S

ssSS

Il:,,
S 4.95
.1

flEE

mor

795

7.95

5,95

7 95

5 95

0,95

25.95
2595
25.95
2595
27.95
27 95

5.95

20.95

5,95
11)95

10.95
I)) '15

IOnS
i)) '15

t'REE

0,95

FREE

1)195

FOEt

10,95
III 95

FREE

5 3.95

4.95
IS'IS
21,95

4 95
.

10.95
1295

21'15

5.95 ,

. 23.95
2395

tS.95

23.95
2395
25.95

10.95

20.95

25 95

26.95
29'lS
29,95
2915
29,95
2995
31.95

21105

'I) IS

2.1 95
'

5.95

niEE

l '15

1795

'

FREE

8.95

I 95
17.95
1995
22.55
25.95
I

595
'

FREE
FREE

5,95
5 )5
5.95
5 ''5
5.95
595

7.95

4,95

ANY
110/0

511.5

7 95

IO r,11100 Mm,', W411h

' of Mirhset Kolinsloi

business until 1970, wbeo lt was

2'S -

1,T,m2,Wl110n'1W4)d,

Boloin. Site was the loviog grandmother of Tisa Marie und Chad

owner of the Stationery Supjdy
Printing Co. in the suburb for 37
years, died Friday ko Lutheran
General HospitaJ, Park Bulge.
Mr. Meier, of 5926 Zincoln ave.,
Morton Grove owned the

2.95

I I. Srso, M 0,40,, I)
2S
Gl,by
la. Sp404,'S 4,4,n LED Oi9i4I
1.
10m GlndfoIh,,
lt. Sn,eo W4,o,n, Wsd,

dsaghtor Judith Ano (Kennethi

Luke J. Meier, 60, a fermer

S 2,95
295

-

51000

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

2l

17. Th0,4 M., W4l21,

Morton Grove village trustee and

.

6 Robe,l,h.-AI,1.- Sp8n5W1j)
7. Spano, C.fr

20, 5925 is survived by her
husband Carl sod ' inning

Luke J. Meier

FREE
FREE

2 Sb4n Clod,
3. SOlI, Tho.rn, I,4vI AI4n,,
4 Sp9, B4,o

stÜiiOSICI who was bers on Msrch

sold. He was a village trustee
-

,,

y

Niles and interment wau in

Banquet Hall
17th 12" Black R White TV

13th 12" Black & White TV

'

Flrot Federal

'

Abort TV.

01h $100 Gift Certificate-., Rand Jewelers
101h
$100 Bsshel of Liquor
.
& WinesMjnebbi
Brothérs
.

'

12th 12" Bback&Whifefl,

Chinas,,
01h sióoìit Certif idote-ABT TV.

g

Cardinal

many nieces and nephews.

Panasonic Stereo Phonograph with Built-in Radio aM 8-Track Tape
Recorder and
PRIZE Player with 5 Stereo Recorda & 5, 8 Track Tapes.''

'

_g

g

Lucille (George) Stseve and

.

4th 19" Bbsck & White TV

s

Kenneth. Fond dsoghter-n-low

Purchased from Marshall White Ford Inc 9401 Milwnukee Avenue
Nues

of Nibs.

.

Lorraine G. Kulinaki, 54, of
NUes dion Thesday, Jane 20s1
Belmont Hospital, Chictgo Mrs.

..

.

GRAND PRIZE
Fully Equipped

First Notional Book

g

KUIIIISkI

GOLF- ROAD '

Std $1 50 Savings Account

g

Schnell, Loyal (Dorothy) Schnell,

-

-

2nd

p

Marino Smith. She was the grandmothor ofMelanie, Gary, Susan
and Vlckie. Fend sinter of
Catherine Johnson, Clyde

Lorraine G.

NILES DAYS FESTIVALJULY 18-19-20-21-22,
197
FOURFLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER_MILWAUKEE AVE. &

.

was the loving mother of

.

.

...........PftOUDL

viveri by ber hnaband Carl und

father of Olympia Ronnoslsi, Skaja Terrace Funeral Rme,' Ridgewood cemetery. Donations
Frances (Jack) Schaub, ' John Hiles. Interment was In Maryhill aro requested for the Maria
(Ruth) Allpthndi sud Herman cemetery.
.
Gilbert Children's mitt Fund
Allprandl. Hé was the gran-

.

NIS.

grandfather of

wUoMargaretundwasthelo

tlmecoustltotcdtheentlre Public
Works Department for the

years from 1936 to 1956 died

on April 23, 1157 in Illinois io our-

(Ester) ' Schnell,

i

p'

Ridge. Mrs. Kopp who was bern

late Charles, 'sister af Genie
-

Services were held Thesday,

Nies died Monday, Jane 25 in
Lutherantlooeral Hospital, Park

The first Christmas after uhemovoolto Californio and we were

probably nevot see matched by anyone. No matter what ber
own probleme were, she was always concerned about the other
guyond we can't help but feel this world would bes better place
If thereweremorepinirysin it.

-

0

, ..

Park. ill.

And Pinky wasn't that way only with her "Bogie fafly," but
also with the accounts she handled each week In her job. She
never went tatas man's office er pince of business and asked
"Row's the wife and children?" She knew the upeuses names

---------

Margaret (Schoell) Eopp, 72,0f

J

Margaret (Bill) Blomberg und

-

Page?

'I

Margaret (Schnell)
Kopp

anni waving to the ball payk perneanel who bad gotten to know

m.fr..

TheBugle1tiiruday,July5,l97li

19'15
.

1195

10,95

Quantities of some items limited and available only
while supply lasts.. One free gift per family. Son-y. gifts
not mailable. Any gift purchased with cash subject to Illinois
sales tax. If gifts become defective after offer ends, returns
must be made to authorized warranty service centers.
,

II

"He/ping people he/p thec-lse/ves"

U'tIDF
uI1 I..
I
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FEDERAL SAVINGS

sUc

I I I And LoanAnsocjatjon of DES PLAINES
-

5,5 CnnsI,n,t, 5e, Pt,Jn,. 1111,01, 000,6 Pflnn 8245,10
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St. John Lutheran
of Nies
LUIIIWIn D.tmli
om

Aàs

Leagw rI E

Pk twiuoenmo Chnyth w
obg
th Annual

plUto Gailthro duorgider uf Mr,
UtOSIM OeNlbrug will

will eunthere its the (loud?s
pmìiog litt untIl 9 pon. Ibe

sessitres at ltsrs,gwgoli.m Mou Usure soil be u difierwnon It voltI
Rhailom 65th llmupotuc in Moe«kssso,,. Russian nItrit ut &15 heldintheeveeiogbeglnoiogatl
lIvellI be
Sentii
Pmnth p_ui, ontuImoomdS:3ll
far the entiso Seosily
meeting olue
Everyone huso pse-orliossleru 65
anuitons tsglln st It u.u..
g000dpsisiots
me insilmi The
Adas Shslhns iv torso u.nrepiing
tilt nmsllhrsut hr Sisohry Seined theme tire St. Jobs Luther-ss of

F
Caruisl sos Ffrfilay. July ii
BwñxgatGgm.mermiisitien

Qthbctndonthenunj
Assodare used Oliphant aves.

Thete wilt be puny otiles, a
me
dunk lank meninel

goitres arid petiro Deliciwit ire

etesm oseatisns itridoAng mm

dsortftoatsmilLbewr.
ved by the Leaguers, alcmg with
rakesarolipien.
The Committee working on

arrangements,

are

Joan

LIlt9büdilsy, July 6 osmong

OIL

orgoodhlsuw

atittetiriln

Parr details, please

mil SIttittlil.
ilium isill heu toised buoling

finegow ñu 55e Sell oir tire NOS and

For'oerse infreonatiss,

Niles Community
Church
Guest minister at the Nitos

ChaosoomdyChmth-United Peenbytorisos-T4tli Gakton SL ru.

Sunday. July & wilt be the Rev.

MONNACEP English rIscos,

Ptaotojsis time
family st St. ',hohe liotbetno nf
Nilesfothisnewmsd uorftle,gway
to learn osdgmw and sismo, The
Charomh is Isroled at '7429 N.
Mltwoshee ave

Rodei.5 Remujitilu Em' the mouth

nf'lioyrnittf1ebeE1lat7:Mp.m in
15e mitaIt chapel at Nrethwest

thuli l& MILWA000E

oCat Poumon prooaL unicos

.cøOsaGEs 055se nants

N I-0040

soil be held in August, darting
Moralsy, August 13 smI usiding

luron Eops st TMayer Kaplan

lUIR 96 figeas, Mnokm Grove.
ROSoitty sosesiog mm.res will
heats139wmonaml&oslay mor-

'liSnnoitoyrossiogat 7:30

Rettsliulùmu s m'a umlerseay
5mPailiØff75Y,t5fisjfebrew firmifoyainllybrrsacylldruoL Qarneu
arhr'mncuvh'angf000sejao if luto
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9-evident s! the "J" oa505
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else, tnvohmmflerrn.w forvosauing

the eshihila belog ballI und fur

flltfot urn hush rosse, that serve
lOis stillt have available.

OssiStande al the Sops 65eItl Tho
estIre csormmvifly coltI loe locited

lo paetsrlpute Ut the Papo, Thit
errol wilt also serve us au
opportsmity to house Mayor Al-

apouthgtu

5 aillussuscow, 3 alternoues hart your- eflils amI 4 year

Chit llis. Rue Pet, IRS-

the drunk olSen ou 6553167.

STATE FARN

sirimIrIs

last year

ultearted over-2,OfltJ siessers, vorn

be eulusged ' and espmodeij
Es.biblts are betrog prqisoed by

'ioss unIts of MEJOC's oies-
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INSURANCE

FoÚ insuranoe call

im tite geiroomtreds of the Sisters st

the ttesoerectioo at Nerwuod
PSik - 752 W. TalentI ave. from
July 6-iO: 6-11:30 pm. ' Friday,
Momlay, ami Thenday; and 2.

Sfr, and lbs, Amid lamm of
Moitmi Gioco 'aID bout a s'cnheoï

De. Spoitror iv the good ob
liman hr lise Nmth Subsehos

exceptional value --- If you're ¡n doubt,
please shop the others first and compare

SilParish Fest
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SI, Ithue Jogoes parish grounds,
0545 Gull moL, PIton no Sonday

July 15, frosts 1 pas, to 7 pot.
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the prmms of being owuoosl

and continuons eotertainmer
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hel

you a.good time,Watcb the

Almond Color

Itogleformuivodutails.

Day camp

-

Beligim.s sonnes at Motee

program

-

00m Blip i.c.c. da
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. In The New
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Supply
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at
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FEATURES PRICE

You will agree this is an exceptional value
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volved foISts plooioeog stages aiss
Mickey BToth Jerry Pellcrti
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SpecialLow Price!

QUALITY
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FIRST TO
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you buy, we are proud to offer this
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PHONE
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16,
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15,
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14,
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B'19AO emesirioje year, The fioul
gammon sollt Lobe pIare in Judy.
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I an of Mr, und Mm, Pelee
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STORE HOURS

Monday.Thuruday.FrId0

9 A,M.

TV. L APPLIANCES.
7243 W. TÓLJHY

PHONE 792.3100

hANK
CARD

9 P,M.
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9 AM. , 6 P.M.
Saturday
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Queeit e

Martha louise Slahihe baa

been crowned as the queen of the
Northern Suburbs chapter of the
Gennms American Notional Congross, und becomes a cundidate

studies, and aims fur an international basissess carear after graduation.

She was chosen as the auburao queen ata recent ball held by
the Northern Suburbs chapter of
the Coraran American group. The

selection was bused an her
beauty, knowledge si German

stashes and on pa sipation io

HoCoens Reman athalic
Churris, Kaakauna, Wise., was

Prospect, Nites, Northbraols,
Norttsfield, Palotine, Parir Ridge,
Schonmburg, Shakie, Wheeling,
Wilmeltç and Winneilsa.

F?

rnuintty College for 2 years and
1973,

.

Beverly intends ts work at a

Seleen. Parents of the couple nro

mumty Church, following their
boneysnasn in Puerto Voltaria,

Dr, Soleen, poster of the Nifes

to a Chicagaland University er
ceøege within the neat year to
receive her Baccalaureate

Community Church (United
Presbyterian) officIated at the
double ring ceremony. Elizabeth

DegreeinNstcuing,
Beverly's parents are John and

Grugeas, Appleton, Wise. assisted

her Cousin iss Maid of Honor,

Gertrude PoUackf Niles.

while Kevin Halpin, Green Bay,

NoiriT}uweotern
in25te
Michelle Beth Galanter of 9240
.Oplaovo_M_ro..

Wise,, nerved as Best Man.

Ushering duties wore abused bu,

the couple's brothers, Charl

-

Ado

heastisnoso bothtoemmmlL Mie

can eagerly lonli faaraoussj te w.e
of tIse dance uannprtecm tiraS l

Wisconsin, Green Bay. Mr.

Seleén stia graduated from the
Maine Townohjp HIgh Schusl,
South, Mrs Soleen, while editor

bmssghtnn aemb noiisfrotis

he

647-7494

herIrle, Sheisi ds

of the Morion Grave Champion,

UvedinParkpjdge

The couple wilt make their
bojase in Do Pere, Wisconsin, Mr.

Soleen Is employed an a
vacatleiml shills trainer with the
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national as viril as fessi rimare
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Misi

the

---«s

00er siaj,n,,
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confined ta any specific area.

251-0687
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horn Northwestern University at
a commencement exercises J'une
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We can teach anyone to enjoy It.
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DANK organizational activities.
The attractive, otatuesqua blonde
is rolad asaleadiag contender for
the national crown.
The Northern Suburbs chapter
of the Connors American National
Congress encompasses Arlington
Heights, Buffalo Grove, Des
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i vanihlined er stolen Auto
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stodentof theClassaf 1979.

She attended Oaktnn Cam-
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Byu

piogiamfor l2yemn, mbog

1979. She was selected by her
classmates as outstanding

wording of the organization-

Is your car safe?

bnth

-rnopped onmb,,n'" nain

Beverly Allison Pollack
received her dïpinms from Evanston Schsol of Nursing on June 1,

for selection us Miss DANK
U.S.A. isa September. The DANK
reference stems from the Cannon

Ua&àtin

"After siininniang ER

Grogan'-Seleen

Nursing
graduate

Gemuim Rmeics

Deutsch Amerihusjerjser Nution.I
Kongress.
Miss Stablhe is the ID-year-old
doughier of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stahlhe of Shohie, and is a
fourth generation American of
Gormsndoocent. She was born in
Gleoview. As a junior at the
University of lSilsuiu Champaign,
ube is nsajoring in German
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NUes Police heut...

Car thefiL.,A ihlte and rod4 June27. '1 owner said the van
was lacked and he liad the only
was reported otolen Monday, setal keys.

. cul

damages.

June25 from the northwest corner of Oak and Cumberland oto.
Police said the car was returned

Aessoylug Phone Callo...A 51year-old woman inmld-eastNilea

...Recks thrown Into noveraI
windows of Lean's Restaurant,

..Durbg the alternano of June

phanecallsduringthemnrnlngef
June27 from a caller reportedly

2800sneene tocho 1075 MC Road-

dweller on Oak st. may have
26.

midnight Tuesday when they
heard a noise at the window.
a mho was observed peering into
the room. Re then muttered an

CrlminalDsmngestogora.,.An
unsuccessful attesiipt June 15 to
break Into a 1979 Cadillac parked

at 5700 W. Touhy caused appronimately$Igglndamages.
...Ailfourtirésofalo75pontmr
were slashed overnight Jane 24
while the car was parked In a

driveway on Olcott. Damages

Wereestlmatedot$369.
...Someeneesljlga baseball bat
broke the Windshield of a. 1079
Ford parked on Nora between 2
p.m. and5p.m. June27.
...An Ice pick was used to pan-

eture 2 tIres and a spare tire in
the trunk of a 1071 Dataan parked
during the night of Jane 29 on
Notches.
sLI01ercOnrove residOnt tstd

police someone slashed the loft
tire of hIs 1970 Pontiac Firebird

parked overnIght July 1 Is the
parking lot at 7905 Caidwell.
Damages were estimated at $125.

Theft of Vou...A 1157 White
Dodge van valned at $200 was

token from a Washington st.

residence during Olio night of

slOp valued at $125 fram the

backyard of a home on Oleander
between 10 p.m. and 10:45 pon.
Juno 25. PolIce sold the bike was
recoveredatila.sn.

voluedat$2,015.
Following break-In June 300f
01977 Oldsmobile parked on Golf

valued at $300 was token June 28
whIle the Owner was Inside n
Waukeganrd.otore,
...A 75" Huffy worth $00 was
stolen from a locked shed en

and stole a home computer

rd., thieves cut cables and
reinoveda Motorola radio valsed

Police Deportment where he ovos

Approximately $300 In power

boeoterandaleatherJacketwe

Numerous spotted turtles
(Clemnols Guttato) ond aale
under

...Thteves atthmpted to remove
2 rear mag Wheels from a 1076

two stacks of 2 by 4's. They
car.
Crinihoil Domogen to Frouer.
ty.,,Snow removal wem arenot
over...A homeowner on Oriole

Attempted Rurglary...The

Attorney General William J.
Baruuno,NatoojgooBto1og

bedding at 11401 W. Demputer
reported a break-iii of the laso-

Francls71L-llarty, CPO Don M.
Goodwin (a police officer of the
III. Dclii. of Conservotlon) und
CausaUen Inters 101m Riley to

the pst store where. Goodwin
dlnplayed the search warrant
signed by PIrat CIrcuit Court
District Judge Sheridan

village officials said they

would wait the outcome of court
action priai' to any contemplated

jbareed himthjij

Parie4of4ba=-_

wldthhelsdintmptr

Osco pernounel said they obreported $250 damages ta his served theman otarIo 1 qt. vodka
ohrubs and lawn by a plow- $6.l0and two gin. Svsgra.wa VO.
tractor used to remove snow last $l7.l8andmovedinen
February.
When they went to secure hin
...A resident on Snoset said lliegallyp5rkedntthefr0f
someone threw light green- the store la Oak Mill Mall, 7000
colored paint on his Wooden Milwaukee ave., they observed
enrugo door during the eight of snore quarta of Seapoau's V.0.3
lyliIgonthefrentfleorofthe
,.

Burglarize

near the south entrance to the
Mall around 9:30 am. Wed.
nOsday,Jimo27mbennheh.js

whistle. When she looked up le
see a nias In hin forties standing

nudo nest to his cnr she began

walking owny. She said she
looked beck to got the license
number of the car und noted

thOflianw5arwwlonfterhor

Her flight took her to the frost
of the nedl whore she stepped a

$ii1Ùrcer stilò utarchéd

the

vIl1ae against the Pet Shop by

A sleeping resident in the 0269
block of Deas.puta awakened in

the Fund for AnImals, on animal
protection agency.

Repon theft of
furniture

Attempted theft
from van
heno June 28 io prevent

theOl

from lets von parked la the rear
alley.

The 21-year-old apartment
dweller told police he woke apte

theooundofhis fhrW1ndawbein;:
"popped open" around 3 n.m.

June 24 of opprosimatejy $3,022
In furniture from a otero at 7954

Thu rsday.
Whenhe looked outthe window

them by an 301k Grove coffee
25 after burglars pried thehny company.

a man weIeJain Opproxlmately
150 pounds, wills blend hair, is.
sidethe von loslitug at the stereo

An undetorminei amount of

mioli was token during the early
,. monolog hours et ltonddg; June

'!OA.M, to

.

area wlthnegativereaujts,

Offlciali of the Lake Shore
Papar Producta reported theft

reatatorinint

abo was chased by a mon In the
nude after he whistled to get her
attention,
The teen said ube was walking

Santoro, reportedjy vacationing
in Florida, hod been charged In
May, 1975, for exhibiting
'exotic" or non-domestic
animais. Chargen stemmed freto

a complaint lodged with the

'

.

ave. and Oskten st told pobre

Shorejy before 10 p.m. Friday,
,Nmh Police accompanied /iant.

dryer. Damages to the door and
diyerwereeotimatedatgl95
Nao Llqnnr, 1frsvelo.,,A 23year-old Chicaga resident was
freeden bendJnne2sagterpolice

finally flatted sil four tires of the

linelecent exposure
The cuohierefa recerdutore in
the Oak bolli Mall at lifIlwank

anthorlzIngthonoimr.

pry open the coin bon en the

Jane 38'hy jaching the car up on

were noIsed sold police
a search verront

the Illinois Dept. of Conservation

mode an isuucceosfu attempt to

Chevrolet Camaro overnight

violato thenede warned officials,
furtheracUonwaWdimtok

dlslaj by reprsoontatives of

dry room sometime between
Jane 27 to Jane 39, Burglaro

at $50.

owner could exhibit vaotie
animals but ohauld Santoro

the DaleyCterhhjo,

manager of an apartment

takes Jsne 3Ofroma 1076 Pontiac
parked os Catino dr. Damages to
the door window were estimated

village codo whereby the store

a July 1.7 court dato at

Elizabeth ut. during the night et
June27.

00*100.

Following review of the cose

the Rilen Board approved an
open-end amendment to the

femly rbsrved und released

morning of Jane 27 someone . ave., was stolen shortly after
broke into a 2076 Chevrôlet naonJane27.

..A 24" Ramper Raleigh

enUcecustemerintotmof,re

95pJ Bartes0007ahl, 25, .of
Chigo was token ta the Riles

chained to a biberach at Animal
World Pet Shop, 7125 Harlem

parked at 9515 Milwaukee ave.

various animals stich as the liso.
cub, llama, doskeyand chimpas.
une ou a pronoetlosaJ measure te

naIdtabeanentmumj,,jea.

..A $150 Schwinn Varsity

oameeffense.
Thefio from thm..During the

When the drapes were oponed,

Police asid the acreen had been

Stetes bltoeo.,A Schwian Var-

on previous occasions for the,

SOntoro, at that time, told
village offictala be exhibits

The osilutast manager of the
thul WOrld Pet Shop at 7525
Harlem ave. was arrested June
by state department officials
farollegçdaaleofspottedtueeles,

estlmated000200.

death labor. Police were ahle to
identify the caller as a (3dcago
woman reportedly token ta court

She told police she undo friend
were watching TV shortly before

removedfrom the window.

pint endangered speciés

obscene phone calls which
threatened hodily harm and

frightened away a burglar June

abncenity and fled the area.

caused opproslmately $1,076 in
damages.
a
bottle thee the front window of a
home en Prespec rd. shortly oftes' midnight June 30. Lens was

conductlngaourvey en ladles underdethin
Obscene Phone Cnlls...A 21year-old waItress, June 27 saId
she has been receIving nisneroas

00er valued at $3,000 from the
parklng1otattlanaCo1a,74goa
Parkave.
Peeping Tom...An apartment

Plant $1 With us
-watch it grow

\

67jR Tonhy on Sunday, July 1 for sale of

reported receiving numerous

atl:30a.menJwie2g.

..

-

Eet nop cuea

June .26 caualog $1,000 la

1976 CadIllac valued at $10,000

Ohr, tIsi rear dosr el Jsonththi'o
stOlO1Doñpaterot.

Vankegan rd. whichthoy told
by his
policehsdbeesverlto andnaweenen
vail, thenwnerdmboeJ out to find
Aleo they told police the locks

enthootorekedbemcg,

Osco inside they opened the
AccsrdIngtapeficthe victimo
cook register, inter ronsacklng went to Elk Grove to repart the
tIto ottico siren of the restnurun, theft whore they reportedly obDonlageaworeestjmstedat$205, served their stolen deaks chairs
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A footchase foliawed but the

RATE INCREASED FROM 5'/4% to 5½%. interest
allowed lo accumulato for a year yields 5,65% per
annum. This raIe will be nslomnticnlly paId on all
oxinling rogular pnsobook accounis'as of July 1st.
NEW 4-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES wilt be
available at an interest rato 1% below the average
four yoarlroasury nocurilies rate as determined by
the U.S. Tronnuey. interenl compounded doily.

car owner lost the wouldute thief
somewhere os'oundEllzabeth sed

o SOFFIT

the left front window frsmg
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Uponleavl.nglfilesBowlat 7233
N. MIlwaukee ovo. close to Il
p.m. Friday, June 30 four woman
0bservedhovsJ
eodtfroms
Ion chevrolet Impala owned by
oseof the bowlers,
Police OOIeI.fI'esh ecrotche on
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.

cro proCtcd by Ct1V2L JQthI011 c tCv7Iitll °'QY Cf
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anti-
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One of the men ovos described
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Plant nome
$250 $1.000
A. Spider Plant
li. Neathe Bolla Palm

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES are issued in minimum amoUnts of $10,000
and pay the highgot inlerest raIes and annusi yields

Zebra Plant

Dracona Marginata
Zebrina Pendeln
Vaeigated ley
Philodendron
Schefllera

allowed by law. Rate applicableto new or renewed
A now rato on thin codificato will be offered Ihe first Certificaba ie equal Io weekly auction rate of sis
day of each month. However, you are guaranteed month U.S. Treasury Bills (Discount basin). Federal

the rate at which your account is opened for Ihe regulations prohibil compounding of intorest on

4'.

.enlire four yenr term.
. ONE DOUJIR ($l.CO) MINIMUM DEPOSIT ON
ALL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES oxcepl for ihè 182
Day Money Market Savings Certilicato. A subslantiaFinteroat penally is roquireof for early wilhdrawaf
of certificato accoenin.'

these nccouflin.
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wearing n tight-colored cowboy
hat,dOrkJocfrntendWuej
The Oecend nom nino In his
early twenties was 5 ft 9 luche
weighIng 170 pounds, and had
"messy" rhd curly hook und was

the license number of the car
which climbed out to a Qjjrse
address.

Free
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Free

$5.000
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Stop in or call one of ur savings counselors for
furtler information; open a savings account today.

oainhIsenrlytwgen,5ft, 111ev
ches. weighing ico pounds aid

dth5dthJen55jo&etandJj,
Pelicenaldthewemegsi
.

Just make a deposit to a new or esluting savings
account and you can lake home an indoor plant

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT INTEREST

Attempted theft of car
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The Rotary Club of NUes-
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and finished with e 1.82 earned
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ttO
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he hit ho theciseosit und drove
5 inns. The lIed Box hod a

mi
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The "Catch-all" Shoulder Bag
Made of water-proofVinyl, with the feel o! leather, that
is light-weight and scuff-proof. The "catch-all" has 8
pockets -where you have a place for everything that
can be neatly tucked away. And, the adjustable shoulder
strap, with guard, helps to lighten the loadwhether you carry a turtle or a lot. This should0r
bag-great for work, weekends or vacations,
Is for the discernIng man or woman.
Comes in Tan only and Is 14½" long
X 10" high x 7" wIde
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water-repellent to
protect your hair from the Inclementweather
The matching
umbrella, with nylon case, is made of 100% nylon
and has
sImple-action for easy

Ro curtasotly pricticupaho in the

BreszeMedaattheJndarwmId
. Games in Meaica Cuy. He is u

BlysnPotersas
.-
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Skokie
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Dun
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single. double sad triple. Jito
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stein. Cindy Giutnsen Annette
Rothschild nod Shirley tnnM nil
from theMe; Adolph Gsdeurn

thethirdyoor, Distaict64, 5thnml
6th Weitern will he able.to shame
the snow elusa espomree
souk
Paeoch children the same ages,

willIe koepixg ap with their asse
doily oelo1 5500k.

-

The film shnsved the children
involved in otitIs, saaiety shows,

vaoiuss itagesof kI
nt'
its to srañ French slilagils and
historical places, sightseeing in

$1,000 or more
$5,000 or more
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$10.00

s 8.00
s 5.00
.

FREE

lfyou noeìntoat,stedm viewing

the lilia, oblainipg a mmcc elans
ipIjcatmb, or general informataon, *snecall.thenewly elated,.
co-elmiromu of the EASt mss,

inittee Joe Starben, 823-5507 as
Joe Chandler, 855.0479.
The
otcor ofilcern cleated nr 1979.80
weoe

sooretuxy Staeil

°These premiums are available from June 25, 1979, th July 14, 1979, nr untIl aapplles
um eshansted. Only one
premium per Occoaat Is allowable. Money depoolaed for preinlams mart be
CCFS. Money mort belch In account for 6 months. CertifIcate renewals donere money, aol ultdynn deposta al
eat qualify tor premIoso,
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Cook çounty Federal Savings
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A hoy, -Brims, 6 lIn. 15 as, on
¡ene 9 to Sfr. St Mrs.
M.

Garuad, 8650 Ferris, Morton

2720 W. Devon Ave., ChIcago, tI. 60659 761-2700 n 9147 N. Woakegas Rd., Morton Grove, IL 60053
966-6910

Parla. the Charles DoGns1 air- Grove. Grnodporontc: Mr.
poototdeparture, assit all manso, ' Hymen Bernstein, Skokie and

of iotercsltmsl ai1venieses os
eojo'erj by 5th and 6th gnaule

YOÙR COST

s 250 or more
s 500 or more

Den Pidona sod Mint Wmeberg
Wilmette.

French snow class film

Families interested InSmrUmg
their children to the 9'oeed AIjos
with a anew class nest January,
, recently viewed a filan talion at
ene ofthe ahi chalets, The tenis
class prngmnrnrs s regnlar pact of
the French school system. For
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A bargain by any other name is
still a bargain! So, take a stroll or a short trip to
Cook County Federal Savings and you'll
be ready for the months ahead wIth a
water-repellent SCarf/umbrçlla set or a "catch-alt"
shoulder bag just by adding to
your present savings or Opening up
a new account, Whatever the weatherwherever you go-Cook County
Fedéral Savings has your
Interest at heart. , , because we give you the highest
interest
rates available, Stop in and save today!
Just check the
charts below for your deposit and nominal cost.
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NILES BASEBALL
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mice football team.
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LOBBY: Monday, monday, Friday
9-4
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.
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Lemanskì signs

second anniversary-

soccer intent

The Rosgle,Thsrnday, July 5, 1979
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F'rank Lemasiski, Jr., a 1979
graduate of Notre Dame Higj
Scheel, hasnlgned a soccer letter
of intent to attend Cloud County
Community College next fall, ac-

celiding tu cccc
JekeDenell,

;f2. L-

coach

.,

.-

Showoabove is the head table of geesto who were present at
the celebratioo of the secourt asmivessosy of St. Isaac ¡egeos 55
Plus Club. The porty,was held inthe church ball ou Sunday. TMey
20. Ltom Made Kowieski, secreta.y; Ano Catanzaro, treasurer;

Jaw Cmstaazaro, viue.resideot; Peter Lenuioni, psesideot;
Florence Lencieui, cacaal and publicity choirperosm; Cathy

Moretti, SU Wemmfn Club president;

11ev.

ygi i-Frees the deep

ar-m

Cemiglia,

osede.e.tor; Mer. Flanagan of St. John Brebeuf Church and
Father Rich from St. loare ¡egeos.
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Lemanshi played center half
Mouse welcomes howard fliasoman to the MuØc
Kingdom. RomanI who remi the teip to the Centxnl Florale

vuted "Most Valuable Ployer"
bisseoiuryear.
He is the neu uf Mr. & Mrs.
Frank Lemsaskt of 1111m and

Vocation Kiepdum in a local centrqt rena ocroenunnied by bin
mother. Phyhus Bluouman and Mesuls, Dennis Miniebello and
Ice FleosIesis.
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munications at the Concordia,
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Your money can make a profit fer you in one el our ssvins
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.
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St. Isaac ¡egeos 55 Plus Club holding the beautiful sawed
anniversary cake made especially fur the purMa party.

Sociai Sec!fty lists.
5 times for action
.

Plaines social security office soad
receotly

Knowingtha 5 times foraction
is too impestant to take fer
granted... lt can mean great
security for a worker and bin er
her fondly, Itebertsan said,
The 5 times are:

to the position uf Installmeet

Lean Officflr. Kathy, as she likes

ta be called, bogan her banking
career in lllS SIre Iras been wills
Our Batik since Jane 1970, ex-

l.Beforeopersoogetslutarher
first job-ia apply Jar a social
security number. .. A person

elusively in the ceaoumer/in-

should allow at least 6 weeks in
get a caed,
2. After a death in the family-ta

ntollmentlendlngoltvinten,

Please feel free to call upesu
Kathy tu discuss your crediti.
needs und floanclal bsdet plan-

The best person to see abOut

your LIFE INSURANCE may be

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK OF

our car. honse and health agent!
Sec or eaU:

MIES

7100 Oaktón Street. Niles, IL.
9675300 774-7500
Banking for Tomorrow . , . TODAY
.

.
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Drive-Is
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Monday

Toeoday

:

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
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9.3
.
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9.3
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S-l2Noos.

7:3ß,5

69-2355

.

8-2

7;30-6

..
.
.

3,5

Closed

Southern

7942 OAItTØN STREET
MLSS. ILLINOIS 60610

Walk-Up

7:p0'8
7:3e-6
7:3fr2

9.3 5
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Like o 500d erlhbor 55ev Form lu Sismo.
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'ticket to Chicago Sting serrer
games. Campero moot hung

rEp:crtioil.cc cli Glen6ovSrarc Dank
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Camp director is Willy Roy,
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ologed I.ShØV derail.
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fCCIUret Gifr.bo;ccs available,

inifoducing

roe, and procedures for obotrocic
ed a.rway. Successful mmletion

of the eight hour murge will be

recognized by the Chicago Heart
Asueviatiss.

Fur farther informativo, contact-the Teohy Teoois Club ut
3400 Toshy, Skobie, or call
67'6788.
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rl dismood ro timely even
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Deposit $5000 or more lolo o 4 year

Irre t61ned eye seeds
30edal eqolpmevt ro sell lire

dlfferee. Glenview lisle Denk
oSas o suneleg selecilov of
Cubic Sconti or Isoedible prices.

diocrrøi 140

yellow geld urtI

Cerrificore of Deposti and receive your
.

(.2Snìer,$)

14K Solid Gold 7 Setpenilne Drocel?r
14k Solid Gold Sfrorid SerpenfineEorilngs
14< Solid Gold IS" SerpentIne Chain
14k SolId Gold Chormholder
Federal Reguloflons Prescribe A Subsfonllol
Penally If Funds Withdrawn Before Molurlty

jd th!]t mîit
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caI check-up..

i;4034.'-6:swsñci hr.f

choice FREE

incredible man-mode
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Free 14K Solid GoJd!
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Cubic Zirconio.

Cardiopulmonmy Resuscitation

Some facets of the courue
mclode: earlywamingsigus, risk
factors, infant and chilßren res-

oer 1.00 corot 'ist1

AJcÑielry ourrQntedbrthosiu

eolìllR'BfO

.

í1UteII bund willi 9

Ail furiOs must cernois on depovil for

C.i, r. ituaning

tively.

lì

:ffjíyOu nlufid ttpuÑhos rings

For information call 674-1500.

troioing is eue of the meat
valuable skills yes can learn, The
Tanby Termia Clab will be
eSeri5gaThesdaymarpegandu
Thursday evening coarse begise
oring July 10 and Jaly 5 respec.

llrc:skl4.:

QJIOW 2 ro 4 w5lis.før 4ellvery. A

err own lunch,

5. Whenever a person has a
question about social security.
To obtain any infurmation
about social security, call the

0815. The Des Plaines ohciat
see if survivors' benefits er a security office i5 located et 701
lump sum death payment are. Lee st, Seile 420.

ning reqsirernenla relating to In$allment purchases.

.

rashbenefiinoraseorlyas 62 fer and Dr. Pepper in ceoperatioo
reduced payments. A person with the Sliehilis Park District
should come in 2 or 3 mentIe Applications am available at all
before 65 to arrange Medicare ParIr District Recreation Centers.

special teleservire number 823-

rcl:.

11

.

pírc, brQcJrr, pend

head coach for the Chicago Sting
and instructors include head
coaches faons several Chicago
urea high schools.
4 When a passen reaches « The Chicago Sting oeawr camp
retirement age-65 fer full rate inOpOnsoredby the Chicago Stmg

protection even though heer she
is est retiring.

Iii

(Id..

'Diere ore five times when a payable.
person ahouidgetin touchwith o. 3. St%eosemebsdy in afamily ca
social security afOre, Marilyn disabled-to learn if dluobility
ltobestoeo, massàger of the Dea benefita use payable.

BANKRSWLOYEEPROMIRD
TOOFF10ER
The Retord of Directors of the
Fient Natiousl Bank of NOes has
appointed Kathleen A. Nellessen

ÇO;

rnn, a:d r:1IIdre

collccilori Ifllccs 0oI and :ncmaI
rIfl, çaIn0 horrr
MfClt.

a.rn. and ecida at 4 p.m.
The ramp includes tearhiu in
fundamentals each as dribblrng,
heading and boll control, teamwerk, s otc52', lactic-, c1ee, and

Shpwnnbove ose Peter and Florence Lencioni, founders of the

mer oÇ':.cS yo;.;

cune. P,.crs r;otr ot urc.i-y '40
.. f;-:y .
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additional fasnily member. The
next long propram begins at 9; 30

apeo agreement with ene. Retailers dothia either becausne they
have insufficient lending capital er because their monoy can be
used more prefltoblyelsesvlsere,

.

;

with o $5 discount Ihr each

crçdit." However, u buyer may obtain ru "installment cash
loan" frema finooclal instltsttionandthenpoycauh teethe purchase, Thislrsuallyre1ujIfainolmsps'flps,asre choge, The boyer
who arranges farflnanciogsvlth the retailerendo eyrepoy5-.gr
lcrrdir.g agoucy because rnany retaoern either nell their inntollment-ssles contracta te a finoncisl institution or have an

.

sld tcroll vÓIUc, o,d

' I: IO tri?

The setter comp cost is $65

The hetnllmont-pe,-ckase spiral has reached a level at which
ulmeotunythlngconbs huugktnawandpoidferluter, When the
credit Is obtained from the seller, it is called "lestollrnent.aale

..

YircldôI (osc os o cvr at 61
5ro:Dli s oppro mfcJr' 5G

5251 Sherwin ove.

cangiveyeorcbniaogondsuIeblt

Ir

v;ry ciw o QIrre os memorbI'
fllrQVthif::r r
ve'r,

being offerml at Locande Park,

NATIONALBIINKOF HILES. Corne In and talk to eurfrnloed
staff, Let themlaolp yes decide whirls tyie efsavings plan will
betiefltyosmust. We encourage minoro to open savioga acceun..
lawithus. Ithas bren svlcely said, that one of the finest gifla yes

pJsvr1ccdcfng cccuc;

f lFch14lÇ:d Gôld and G
:. lwoliy.ihrr rr.0 wcinr to

f

CIsrage Sting cernes ta the
Skokie Posh Disteict on July 16
thsuùgh July 20.
A special
Setter Camp fer hoyo
and girls ages 6 through 18 is

i.

P.50ir100

.

plans to major in radio corn-

DOLLARS

, gold

01 5 rfd ' 2G cers: ;'l.).

forthelfutre Danse Does and was

MI

brnrd, lo 1411 salId yerlose

.

.
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.

State.

i

.
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New look at Norwood Fedèra

--

-

-

orearo (from

Laurette Wagner, and Pat Graczyk.
AU of these individuals are ready to provide
youwlth friendly, prompt service. Marianne B.,
the receptIonist, lathe peison to cousaIt If yea are
In need ei general Information or direction. Safe
deposit bases can be rented through Donna, of oar

--

preplate savings nlan.

increaéod 28 percent (tom a
month earlier, reports First Fed.
osaI of Ctucégon Romo Sales
Index

SoISo sohsine in$4ar lotolad

or l?7-more

than the 2,102 recorded in April.
Dollar volume alus increased, sp

23 percent or $45 Infiho..over

Aped's Silo million;
"Traditionally, May lao heavy.

ciple to acquire Cornea Elec-

interest estes," be added.

Çompaxed la last May's dollar
vélume of $2M million, this
month's volume esse 17 percent
or $35 million. Soles volume

dmped 28 percent or 1,037

-f laut year.

Cumuluilve activity for the first
five months 5f 1979 totaled
$947,636,857 on 9,647 soleo. The

dolar increase la 32 perlant er

Galesbsm-g, Pekin, Dixon, and

Although terms weie not

dlncosned, Centel said it would

GreatAmerjòan Federal

32,860 subscrIbers In more ibas
189 buildIngs, including ma of
the luxury cendemninimm and
aparthuemmtbafldjpron Chicago's
NearNocth.
Chicago-based Centel operates

Con-

nolidated revenues and noIes Rc
the 12 months ended last March
wereps7$mAUon.

-

in rentlit months, Centel has

acqaire the privately owned began la broaden ita involvement

Cemnpanyforateck. June Smoson

In cable and pay-TV operations
with the acquisition of cable-TV
systems inAemra and naborban
Hunden. It also la seehltig additionalfraneIiisq IntheChicago

Corneo, will continue te managé
Operatiuusandeapondl
servicen.
Comen distributes both regalar nnharbs.
televinten nignalo and pay-TV
Mrs. Binasen and Casale have
programming to high-rinebeenactivelosajes
efmastersa.
buildings and ceodonsiniumns in
tenso
televiulon
and
security
the Cbtçagemerepelitaneo.ea, It syntems in Chlcugo'n high-rise
alno Installs and maintains developmceis for
nia years.
necnrity and fire- monitoring They were business
associates
systems.
veas efore5armiowcss.1f
-

-

olzo,sss,5us
recorded tar the''
fient five months of 1978.

Avoñ

For the

uame penad, sales volume de-

creased 20 percent er 3,275transiséjoos below Isst yearn
12,922.

Morton Grove/Glemlview

GIFT
SELECTION
A Wilson TennIs Soils (cae of 3)

a

*

C Thermos i Golion Js43
D Wilson Volleyball
E Wilonn 16 000bolt
F Syaldieg Geli Soils (i
G

doee)

Ekco 4 pace Borbeqao Tool Sel

H Wilson Connors' Tennis Rocket
I

J
K

Therein TAACO Top Disponen,
Thermes Sun Packer Chest
Wrloen CAtlish Kontor" Beosbaf i
GIoco

t.

voleen Racqaelbslf Racket

M Theeeeo35050riccefer
N Wilson NBA Ooekelbsll

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

03
$4

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

$4

FREE
$1

p Webor$nrekeyjeeGrill

$2
$3
$5

R - Weber22'/e KefileGnili

$37

O TheesooSperff(jt

FREE
FREE
03

$2
$2
$3

$6
$7

04

Sa

04

Se

$5

$s
Oie

$6
$7
$0
$14
--___-----_-b2b----$42

0e

P

sii
$12
$10
M

$44

recent appomiment Ms. Keb-

schall la a resident of Deerfield,
illinois, and gradmitiJ this year

Gordon Skeerit, newly appein-

attinte at IaIto Forest CeUege in

ted National Soles Manager Morion Grove, has been with

Wilson Official 0500ball

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
lume
lime.
$300.
andoser
04599
$958

One gsRperpnemcfieflslpe4ed

Illinois: Avon Producta, Inc. has
anneamiced the following appoin-

talents.

OF1E

i

offergesJcce iOfh'ocgN SeptesiEr 15. f979

iìòw

-

from MVOIOCOi.I Management lo-

-

ON REGULAR PA SBOOK
ÄCCÓUNTS

illinois.
Pam laulesa, who Joined Avoo
in 1977, has been appointed

Lower mielmom reqoiremeols ocrai haed rsle codificato snd olatenrenl savngs
F!XEDRATE SAVPNGS CERTIFICATES

EFFECTV

LY 1, i979

John Golden joined Avefl In
1154, He held the position of
Packaging 11tennger until his
recent appointment nf Purchasing Manager. M Golden

residmlaRoondte

Betty Kebohol (neo lCerchrr),
floor Personnel Iltane2er, jollied
Avon la 1962. She cras the Purchasipg Muss ger prior to her

ltîTg
leI4

\'

o$(-r, Ukst3. :llInlé(t ((.q')j,
icii
$rv1(ot,...$, lIir,ié

irriri)i ©ìl$3ffß IIIII$4$4

35iUii'll
PunlJ. Martin lioso been flumed

tice president, buoinesoplcww,

and control, fer the-Mown Aines.
can region Ofthe pharmaceutical.
e0055mmer producen group of GD.
Sourie & Co.
In his now position, Meutjn wilt

coordinate regional

Plnnnimmg

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

e Y000cennncare

-

5100mInImuedopos!I. 4 ye,,maIu,Iy

Rat. .f#ells. 7.i.70 lheangh 7-31.79

a a u o indie.
7u 85 0/OoilMan
RAa 0.4 I /onui esita

STATEMENTSAVINGS ACCOURT

iIdi' II

i-

,_I_

OIO.anmlnieuedoyeil ZOweekmiIurpIy
J;J:

I

,

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT

ease

01.010M

mou

OEPsoIT

inNoim.

nieta

fino. .ff.efle. 7.1.79 Ibreegh 7-Il-79

9O%M 9.362%Z'eom
siepo,s0 o linie,eA A,rng Co i,, il IN, ir-

smi. Onl000eeranow nIEAhinAewOotIA

tooe,,rnnM,ia,,,sini

and lao
ii 70 graduate from Syracuse

university,

savineoA new $100

sunbeam 4 year money market certilloole.

Avon since 1970; he previously
held the Position of Field
Monngemnefl
Associate.
IOPerationsMaiiugemMi., Skeoch Packaging. Prior to her appaio¡meno, SIse held the position of
blaBS, from Perdue.
Manager. Ms. f,aaless
Richard Whitehouse, whn Personnel
resides la Glenview and is u
joined Avon in 1974, hun been appointed Field Operations gradante of the Univeraity of
Circle Compas,
Maoger. Prior te his appoin- Ulisois
John
joined Aven in
lisent, be held the position of I 978 as Maloney
a Managegsest Associate
DictaSen Muosger In the Field and held lila position
until his
Operations department, Mr. r ecent
appointment
of
Whitehuose residm in Evanston
and in n graduate from the Processing TManager. He
received bis MA. from Catholic
UoivernityofWlaco
John Casey, hOjoInodAvonla u'nlversity la 113g, Mr. Maloney
1975, has been transferred te the liveo in Des i°lalum
James Stoceart jamad Avon in
Avon facility in Newark,
1NIL Prior to his
appelnisnent on
Delaware no the neo7ly appointed in
dusfrial
Eugisum
Manages', he
Financial Manager. Prior to bis or On a Project -Engineer,
He
appolnlment he held the pe2ltloa resi'des In Belingbreok
of CaneraI Accounting I1'2oneger.
Mr. Casey receIved lila as. frein
ROckhurstCollegein 1132.

-

NEW as of July, 1979Highor osrnirp raleo os passbook

.

PER ANNUM

Puge 18

r11d with savings gifts from

-

below the 3,716 recorded la May

eI!3ui

-

,r MOtfUfliflthesun

-

CosteI providesteleghonese the nation's fifth
largest
almost 350,025 easterners la
and around the comnmwultlen of telephone system, and else
Den Plaines, Park Ridge; merkets comniumilcations
products and services.

and John Casale, who founded

.ornninanØv]555so0af

MaPonditó the genscallgh-

of manier antenna televinien

'syntémna in Chicago. in illinois,

SaVanna.

SImilarly attired employees can be fosad at
of the branches, 5435 W. Devon and 6205 N. Nor'iennoo ans seo s. siocthwest
hwy
-

voleuse month la thOuO5i5II!S
housing market," o
J
L
Fitoaauncei oemorvtcepmodent
of First Federal of Chicago.
"The year-to.date decrease in
suies . indicates tise market io

froitirn, Inc., the largest epee'ater

Aov idu, f' a,.,.,,

first Féderal Reports May 1es volume
increases 28 oarcmit
Salés volume of c,,,,,-,,, nur-

unit esioting reoidentiaj plopertien In Cask County during May

Central Telephone & Utilities
Corp. (CTU) has agreed mmm-

Vault DepartnjénL In the market fora loaq' Contact Karen who bamidjea loan applications an
as lean processing. Jack canlie ei assistance In
accesntljig related areas and Macinini S., a senior
loBer, wfflbegladtopecto year husmean tren
nactions. ¡g you are interested in opening a new
occeont, Luurette will help yea to select an appremnntiom?

-

matlenregordin the nue egt
finida, We believe this la jag
anotherwoytoag

Centel plans
acquisition òf
Corneo Elèctronjes
Odelingihe various corn

laieN p mii liii

TheBiigle,Thiirnduy,JaJyIlfl7I

valuable néi'elce

left to right) Marianne Beroath, Donna Vich,
K8ren Longer, Jack Fnlnra, Marlous Schoss,

i

uuu

-

cnntomers.'Free Financial consuiting en an appointment basis. theniany cemmunitien
serve.
Executive Vice President Mr, Contact Mr. Dee,na we
at
NUes
Aaron R. i3eemar stated that In Savings main office,
7077 W.
these limes of fluctuating prices, -Dumpster nL, Riten (967-03)9)
to
meny of oar catemern will make - an appelnhm
for
this
benefit from additional Infer-

I

There's a new look at NodFederaasIgn

r

at NUes Savings

Nilessavingntoverypleanemjte
announce a 04w servIce fer their

and Loan Association whose main office la
located at 5813 N. Milwaukee ave. The rust
uniforms, of late,'liave been traded in for matsiting chocolate brown and herringbone pieces.

i aIÌu

Financial consulting availáble
-

-

u

-

Stichord i-ompectz has been

cri'th Aveu since 1973, Until bio

recént oppainhoest of General
, ccosntlog TManuger, he was a
on pervisor lii the Planning,

Ar.,,,"yola and-Investerp Cost Ac-

co onting depari,ses, A resident
of Ebmhurst, be graduated with

en M.B.A. frein Northern ll)lnois
Un, versItyinlM9,
-a
and servo en the North American
region esecutivo eosnniiioee.
luneto joined Sende in 5872

mid served os vice peeniden
finance und admioiistrnrtn, for

Sourie Csne1a before tmnnnfesrmg

to SourIes U.S. operotiona in

Auguat 1977 on dire43or nf buoi-

nina planning.

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE
services! MORE savings plana! MORE locational

GteaiT1erIcan
Id-era
I Sa.iirigs
-

miIiisleOiirei'elfeOlmlea,OuObyFslJC
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pe 504-m20 . ELM0090T 124W. VsI, 09. 0n120Pe033.rmo
ELslwn000ueo icrew. Grw-OA,e eneas
456.42am . F005ICuN PASO. 965f Fanliïn9vo colon PH45l-5750
. PilLos, nGOUMIII $NcppIeo Certe,
25 000M,Il Preio,oIeneIaIA. 600480H20n.r343
on 80000,22e9 il. ei OuecncMd000 09 e0521
pfs_ 62e-coco 005 PARK, lay Like ei. 0530f PC. 303-500e
PARu RionE, sec. Ocie-oea f5hway
ee060pe 021-ello
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Possible arson and
theft fróm car
Police theorized June 27 tha
thieves may have torchaI a car

pollcehesawamanc-

Wednesday nIght, June 27 to

A S1-yar-old Chicago man

Gary Krug, 20, 6250 Abrojo,
Chicago; ondKevin McCarthy, 16
of New York, were charged with
ossesalon of alcohol by miliorn

and possesainn of cannabis
(marijuana). The foarth.man,

Michael Laham 29, of Brockton,
Mass, was charged with
possession of cannabis.

All fear were released under
bond pendloga Joly 13 hearing in
Hiles Circuit Court.
Police on special patrol in the
shopping center said they noted

the fear alen seated in a car

behlndtheejieafre drinking beer.
Inquiry ef the occupants' ages
revealed three of the four were in
Vlolatlonefthellquorlaw,
Further Investlgatlos revealed

a large amount of "grass" in
possession of one of the car's oc-

cupants and said
marljuanalntheplpe

police

5°,ries from aronnd the world,

building.

at 1:30 p.m. at the Branch

i4brary. This program Is for
children entering grades l-4.

shop for parchases when he noted

flames from the van reflecting

PglstraUoninreq

from wiodowo on a building wail

north of a towel factory outlet at

For older children the Main

7311 Hartem ave.

Althosgh investigators repor- Library allers Act lt Ont, a
ted "massive damage" to thevan creative drama class, for
they said it appeared lake strip- children in grades 5-8. ThIs class
ped. All foar tires had keen meets en Wednesdays, beginning
replaced with "junk tires and July11 from 1:30.2:30 p.m. The
wheels" they said. Also missing Branch Library has a Creative
were the car battery and steering Writing Workshop for 4-8
graders, meetlsg on Mondays,
wheel.
A glass bottle which may have hegisslng July 0, from 1:30-2:36
contained an accelerant was p.m. Registration in required. A
found shattered between the car ramisy Movie Hoar for aU ages
wIll be held at the Branch
seats said police.
Library ouWednesdays beginningJoiyii,from 7:308:30p.m.

Múndelejn

graduatc

Degs'.es w ere awarded in 264

students st Mandelein College,

0363 N. Sheridan rd., Chicago, in
ceremonies bold June 3 on campus. Graduates included: Gertrade F. Copian, Susan M.
Galliani, Hildegard A. Klemni,
and Mary Ann Spagolètti of Un-

:

the Main Library, on Thurodayn

The wrinino told investigators
he had stepped at theaoarby deli

Fear oat-of-town men were

driliking tress bottles.
Kevin Hansen, 19,0f Michigan;

Libraries, are offering programs
for school age children boglnnlig
the second week in July. Mapic
carpet, a program of crotta and

high thra the sunroof of a blue
Chevrolet van nosed np to the

arrested in theGolflrelflShopping
Center Monday evening, June25

District,

at both the Malnand Branch

ave, shortly before inidoightuald
flames were erupting up to lIft..

Seize 4 on drug
and drinking
charges

carIvportedJypnsg apipe and

tII'I puucU

SI

j

This goodly representation of members from

Auxlllaryto5kokte Vaftey Post No. 3854 ofthe Veteranathe Ladles
Wars turned out to marrj inthlsyeer's "lUogo of Skokieof Foreign
MeruoriaJ
Day Parade.

Brunch Library and on Tharsdays, starting July 12, at the

Life and
Breath swimathon

Main Library.

A series of Spellbinder-a,
sPecinlSaturdayprogralJ be

TI ELY CI

OR S VERS
POR TÑEIE OPYDwi LIFE

disease. NUes area swimners
are invited ta participate in the
Life and Breath Owimathon far

...

theyconawim, "IhopethtaUof

our Mends roiS be generous in
their support of this worthy et-

fort," she saJd.

P°Ol,7637N.Milwaukeeuvo.
Sponsoring the swimathon will

PrtzesWlllbeawardedtathe
boy and girl raising the most

support

receive a
"SwlmforLifeoadBemthpa

nnenattheNftespkDct

GREEN PASS BOOK SAVINGS

money in

pledges for the
be the Nitos Park DIstrIct under
swljnathea,
Those
who raise
the leodershis, of flebbi Toviv.,_ er.=i- e'°gcaoungera
free
ttipintetendentofrecemftnn,
.Broathe Easy tee shirt. AU par"Funda raised through pledges '-ticlpnnts will also
the

Association's

education for the prevention und

control of lung disease," stated
Ms. Nelson. She enplalned that
the swlmathon participants will
be contacting frleedd und neigh-

=I

ch.

programs of research and

Park District office, 7877 N.

Milwashee ove. For moro Infor.

DIstrctatysjor7

o
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E31!NESS

A mallard duck and her

ducklinga have beeiè caualig

py
3OIOWN

quite a stir at Resus-rection
Hospital.

. NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED

The nurses Usen placed the

The mallard, who made 15er

"We lined the covers with
homeinthehospl'o Inner cour- plastic so the dnrkllngs
tyani almost two months ago, fall threugJagain," coidihi't
sald.5lster
hatched the dertolingson Jane 7. Bonavontece.
Ever since then hundreds of
The
resumed
bespitalpatlents, visitera, em- growlngupducklings
in the beautifully lunployeesandvoluatcerye been dscaped courtyard
eujoyl!Ig the natica of these new by pattent neones nurroanded
and the einaddMossustheyltote
aotatueofSLJooept

lt took a mlnj-dJsos- drill,
however, on the part of the
hO5PiOl5t5fftO55vethOene4y..

old ducklings nfter they fell

through a drnlnsge sower cover
intheeeiirtynrrj,

'One of the patlent bad

i28.____' 30
----- 55555 i )Getdnai.
QtThOl3OrtofrGenyocanf,,

51.34

,

, :;

ThmcsUmexguarano,lQ3ch Wztth OorHmftdth,uwp
All5th3paOpt0dcargung.

fñthe Iflàton CovtBànk
070e wnokeg.n Aod Morion Grove. IlOnoC
(3'2!000-2000

nollcedthat thomothordgc was
very unsettled und alone," said
Slnteì Bonaventare, C.R.,

hospltslndmi,,lrs-,

The pstlont Interned nursing
andwithinminuimnemrue
of names, ancillary pnrsnnael
aildSlsterswere rssj.iog Into the

Ilañetein
èiècfúdas
CCTA

deñt

Ray ifarfateis, a membe- of
Oahtan Conunity College'o
servo a 0000ndterm as prealden

efthelMaols CommwsiWCaie
Thsttee Assoclotlon,

lfartate15

has nerved previously as vice
pi'esldentandss chskn,s, etil*
Thsstee Edticatlon Committee
One ne0incdto csre'sald Sister foriCCl'A.
Uanavejittire, "Ast employee
from the Labaratory lowered Ha was founding ehairma, of
Woody Reulson of Maintenance Oaliton's Board andhas ses-vert
head first into the newer and continsouofy on the Board nluce
flrntBoaj election In Jaros,
Weed fIshed eut the ducklingo the
1869

cesrtyardtoosveth50fl

-

YOU MAY MAKE
DEPOSITS OR WITHDRAWALS WHENEVER
YOU DESIRE
-.

II
II
II

with a little woodgn basket, one

ertwoatatlme,"

p1ayeecafetesj.

-.

.

at ResUrrection

I

I

.

:;

Mallardducks cause stir

g0

(Interest Will Be Automaticfly increased
On Ali Present Accounts).

I

matlon call the Nilef Park

.

lst,W79.

ACCUUNTSASOFJ

Enu formu and pledge hoein
may be picked up at the Nies

z

O

'

INTEREST ON ALL REGULAR

more fon each length of the peel

Chicago Long Association te be
held Saturday, July 7, 9 am. . 12

'-4h,

.

Bedtime Starvfhm. ',iii h
Mondays,atar
July 9, at the . Jump in and help fight lung

offered at the Main andlor Brancolnwoorj; Francise J. Jezlor of .chLlbras'lesfromJaly l4throngh
Morton Grave; and Ten E. August 22. Watch for further
in; Silvia L. Pal2zzoIs, on& details in news reports or at the

O

I

emPSterp1azastatebank

'.,_ ,-.,..__ssaoeirn eoepa5meIfl5 os

hair and
wearing a windhreakrrwi away
fremthehurnlsgvan.
Police nnmmssed to the rear of
Vinci Carpets at 7255 Barters

and Harlem aye.

1

marchers

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

-

0es with shou derl

at the northeast coreer of Chase

Memorial Day

school children

stropping in a nearby atore told

cover thefts from the auto parke

otter police observed them in a

Library offers
programs for

Page 21
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YOU ARE INVITED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
ALL OUR FULL
BANKING SERVICES AT OUR COMMUNITY MINDED
BANK

empster plaza

.

II
II

state bank

Dempstor and Greenwood
Nibs, Illinoll 60648

.- T

PHONE 298-3300
.

.

-

.. ,
.

..

'

'.
,r&__,,_

.3á

_J:.,,_2
.

¡

ai,.

----,-

COME JOINOUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

Eoch Depsotor
II
moored io '40,555
I%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

II
II
II
II
II
II
II
I
II
II
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Orchard Center
expresses thanJ
We offer the gratitode of the

Board of Directors and staff of the
Orchard Mentat Health Ceoter of
filles Township for yoor scolo-

tance so poblieizing the Contero
Tooth Anoiveroos7 oheervonce.
It io importoot- to o hornee
oornsce
geoey to have the

This service io aise of
aooiotence to indlyidualo in
reochin their placeo of em-

progresos.

AB of os oppreciate
your cooperstioo titrooghoot the

past years and tosh ahead te

persons who ceo otilise only one
means of transportation without
lroaofecring lo other has renIes,
especially is inclement weather.

Président

We cannot stress strongly

loo Grove, hut others in oar
commaoily who seed e direct
public treasportelioo roule lo the
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The residents of NUes tòsdjislsip

those not familiar with its
manifold virtoeu will learn,

,
.

provides o wealth of connnomty
Sorviceselreody. Thosewholive
in the Riles North oree-are on-

.

RRmIace

their scbnol.in threatened with

early clasure-but closure will
come. Ostens action is taken

,

Is

soon te reopen consideration of

the transfer of Riles Nor-ti, to
Oakton, uomo alternate, less
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i Bedroom Condominj
Homes from $44,tujj
2 Bedroom Condominium Homes from $61,000

M. Arnold, left, the Aahniaintrmis
of the
Ciicuit Court .sf Conk County, esentino a Disector
Cestifiente
of
Appreciotien Awoid foam Joonirin . Reason, chuknun of the
Judiciasy Sensi, Bon Relatios,n Cnnm,ittee, Young Lawyers
SersIien,
ut a dinsierbold in the Pohner
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Large, Luxurious Condominium Suites
that would be just as much at home
on the take Shore. A typical
one-bedroom home is shown above.
Swimming pool and clubhouse head up a long list
of amenities foryou when you become
a homeowner at Golf Towers.
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4. While demographic studies
indicate NUes North win he usc-
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win oc similar problems. Niles
Noct, situated between Edens

CHAIVGE
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It

could he made partially available
long before any building could be
hnilt.

roatjily accesoihle from northern
and southern extremitieo of the
college district. It lies between

Bonzd 3iniaes

provide athletic and they're

residents' concern about traffic
and otodeot prohIbo. Every

FILTER

a i od.. ùgh
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waith prils4 ome Bon uguthig
width nias goce uieypsrr to the
F0cuiniendfltlònu of the
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fluaI nawuBeg huId at Dama

Bcckwith rd., Bell School, even
stsarpcorners..haorousednearisy

Rilen North, jnut off Edens, in

Sincerely,
George T. fwlcki
Chairmen

opaco In place of the 00,000

0100ia'iiO$'rei-'ds

Shopping Center, has minimal
impacten residential areas.

NORTRAN bas rentes 21h and 211
to Ike Chicago Loop.

Joim
the 10th Dlclotct osi Iluovaday,

toward a residential area-

Esprmimay and the Old Orchard

continued direct oerviceo of

elmer to eastern residents than
the Des Plaines location will. It
proposed for Phase 11. It would

THE PERFECT
SUBURBAN HOME

Mike

late
'idadc
¡ca. M wall
0e
Noeeaiiiar 1 ¡iel dhm to be
1.00
the Noeth Rome HIlt

Would provide 350,000 square feet

elementary or jwoior high school

leal fian Gulf

Bout

cI_ mamona the camfirkey

programo far

I. Every geoture of Oakton

enough that the Regional Treouporlaieo Authority support the

Roules 210 essI .211 sei-ve not
only Ike elderly residents of Mor--

fblaatwo.nemBo
bringing moot

ciabffity.

musuty hes available ovin create
on additional hardship.

The SHea Tan
Regular
RepublIcan Organization, by
ninena vate of nonubmi ¡ial

3. Nilen Nertis would make

trality, availability, and finan-

oporlation ocr-vices our cam-

reates fulfill the oced for those

contisooiog coltohoratioo.
We
hope that Orchard Mental Health
Center will rient your interest.

public transportatiofl..wbIch
lt is tIme to re-extimine the ' already serves the oltoppje.g Ceor000000, and for friendo of ter-WOoldbenecessary.

of ntiitahllity, accessibility, ceo-

As oolomehite transportation
becomes
mere
difficatl,
removing what few public tren-

lo support retaining NORTRAN
has routes 210 and 211. These

signallIng, or even shifting of

Nilgo Nonthlrao the advantages

Loop.

We, the Mortoo Grove Advisory
Cosrussiosjoo On Aging orge yea

Oskton CommunityCollegeinthe

chard and Golf (Shapoa)

Oakton to noose support for this
chaire.

ploynoent.

commomfy informed ahoot ita

.
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downtown areas of Bookie, Lincolnwood, as welles the Chicago

Dear Mr. Hilh

two developed MgIswayo-jId Or-

nextfewyearstsffilesNorejsHs.

retention of NORTRAN routes
Mr. Lewis W. ltill,Cbairn,ao
Regional Transportation
Authority
300 N. Stalest.
Chicago

Deffrflditor:
The beoteastarn Iocatlonwhtch

No
mIght become available to major hIghway btiildasg, rd.
traffic

MG Advisory Committee urges

Door Mr. Beooer

Niles To ship GOP
an ously
endorses Porter,

Cites NUes North as Oakton sLie

Reliai gives, osnorny no 3,0005
masmgeo in a 3-cur and
linien loses penado himself while
giving mansagro.
Marty Ronden, 'Health Qub
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Iksoiite dishes.
The 4H POOr will he hold et

Buritagton, BL en Itt. 14 ornI
KeIneyrd july 20 and 22 foros,

9 .m. to 4 p.ni.

.

9009 WGoI1 Road
Des Plaines
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Woo Saies, tsr.
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NOes-Park- District
> TennlaTonnsey
The NOes Park District will

andgIrls,ages6thru13,wj5.
fictilus for everyone From crafts
nament. Ali matches will be to sports, special events to
special trips, swimming to
played on the Pork District's Ost
DistrIct Day Camp offers fun end

4yFrIdsy from 9a.m. to 4p.m.
at Jozwiac Park; transportation

Doubles: Boys 14-16, Girls Mixed

is provided from the Riles Park

16, Adult Mes, Adult Women,

Men's, Adnit

sassent will begin July 30 wIth

August 10; register by July 2&The Riles Park District office is
located ut 7077 Milwaukee ave.

Adúlt

Weinen's, Adult Mixed. The tour-

the quarter finals, semi-finals,
and fiouls scheduled at a later

ficienlnumberregistei..

accepting anoliratioe,s fn,'.,.,
Part une peisn to Work in dabhasse concession Ita 4 days per
week. Must be 31 years of age
Apply ut the Tam Golf Coarse,

The Riles Park District is

Inking registraflorfor Day Canip
- Seusiouu flood m. It's for hoya

Legal Noi
AUCIION

me:-Village of Morton Grove

cash seen delivery of vehicle.

- , -'-fl,wuilbernuctroned:

'

M

Cor #6; ia77
O5oredáuu;WsÄly7A265244
Car #15; 1977 Dodge Monaco;
4 Door Sedsu; WL41p7A205242

The Village of Mouton Grove
wry

t
Mouton
rev' i'ublic
Works Gorme, 6418 Main Street,
Morton Greve, IL 80053. Vehicles

will bess display from 9 suo, te
00
,rtth ,,,.+M t_e,......
-- am----..
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ssantte "Mi Act in relation teUre
ase of an Assumed Rame bi the
conduct or trausactign of
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by the undersigned with the
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Classic, Thin your's touruuasnent

ovil he held between July 26 und
August 5 st Horror, Peonio View
and Notional Pucks,
Tournis balls ostI] he furnished
sod sor player categories am
singlen, doubles and misad doub.
les. Everyone is wotmme to
register os matter how you piny.
Porremo information, contact the
Peek Office ut 985-1200.

talion, and park admission.
Childldn may bring their own

lunch nr parchase it at the park.
Deadline to register is Theoday,
July 10. Sign up at yew ¡oral
supervised playground nr direr.
toy at the Riles Park District office at 7077 Milwaukee ave.

I.

TheGolfMaine Park District is
currently taking registration for
a variety of tulpa that will take
place this summer, Registration
ill_?,e held at Dee Park, 9229

events, and programs. Why not
surprise your special snmmae
a round efgolf at the Tam, o
swimmIng Feel token, z
playground special trip, or their
foverite program? Let us help,
stop in at the Park District office

Cuhu vu, Braven On Friday,

July 2e, the Chicago Cubs will
battle the Atlanta Braves in escitiog major league baseball oc-

nr call 987-6633.

comen
00

-

-

deosly needed and they urn
demnnntroin their concern for
the well-being of all resideurteof
the regios.
We orn deeply
gratefuL"

Connors have in mmmeu7 You
tensuiu
lessons ut the Mortes Greve Pudo

can both tabo osmmer

riding obstacle course, u safely

JU1Y6.

-

Lot

District.

S,,,d Sesame Youth
end July la ut the foils

Tenais Cluese begin July 0 und
locations: Humer, Oriole un
Prasio Vio Pueh
Thorn urn
limited apucue open in sil dusses
rnnging from beginners to inter.
modistes. For moco information
call tho Puri, District oMm st
065-0200.

Baseball
instruction
for youths

.

Oponinga ero still uveileblo for
the aocond Scusino of the Mouton

Grove Pork District P00 Wee
Bosèhail foc Boyo and tite Girls
l4 SettOre]! Progenies. Soutanetise will be given daily on the
rules and strategies of the gnuno
is ndditioste the hmttmnental of

betting, hase rsumie, fielding
und throwing, The pmgusm mull
be held st AssOis, Munsfiold,

Notional, and Obese Pocha with
competitive play being hoOd on
Fridiryn ut Ramer Park. The boys
program is for children gnisog into

Kioderguetouu2nd graden while
the girls' 14" sofalsell is for
children entering 4.8 gandes. The
lud session will heginJuly 23 and
run until August 07. mot of the
pogrom io $10 por person und
includes n T.shiet und hat.
Rogistustioss are now losing
accepted et the Purl, Offirn,
Moedny'Fridsy, 9 s.. to S p.m.
-

iìi

The peputar esecrino and fit-

ness classes, led by Mrs. Beverly

Musk, will cantone te he held
through the summer months.

Mrs. Mank, a specialist in

avroue 000,ciOO s usd fitoss,
wifi condoct two classes at Dee

Park. During the day, classes

AnyoneundorSyearn of age must
be ucompanied by an adult. The
fee fer the trip will be 15, which

The new series nf classes will
start os Tuesday, July 3, andes
Thursday evening, July 5, The
dayimeclass has u fee of$lO for

und girls 9 years und older.

includes transportation and

arelimited, and wilibe sold ono
firstcome,firstservodluasis.

Greut America On Tuesday,
July31, n trip is being planned tu
--Greet.

-

Exercise classes
at Golf Maine

leave Dee Psrkst I1:30a,m., and
will return ut appresimutely 5:30
p.m. The trip is open te all beys

general admission ticket. Tickets

America, The, bss will

teave,Dee Park ut 9:30 am., andwill return around 4:15 p.m. This
trip is open is boys and gicla 10
years und oidor. Anyone ander 10
must- be accompunied by un
adult. The fee for this trip will be
010. -

Chicugu Sting vn. Atlanta On
Saturday, August il, the Chicago
StiuigwillplayAtlsntn ins NASL
gainé is Wrigley Field. The bss

willleuveDeo Parkst lp.rn.,and
return around O p.m. This trip is
epentoboys uodgirls9years and
--aldor.Anyouoe ander 9 years of
age mast be accompanied by an
udult.The charge forijuju trip will
be$5
For sdditiosal inforulustlen on
aflïofthe abevotrips, please call
-

-

Police Department,
The eveiiflnclndes a bike

check ami bike registration with
the POIIceDepartmg
The eweut is free, eu bike os
over to Oukten Perk on Friday,

Jimmy

will he held on Tuesday andThwudsymornings, from 9:36to 10:30
am. An evening class willbebelut
on Thnrsday evenings from 7 teS
p.m. All classes are opes to men
andwomm sdulta.

tian. The bus is scheduled ta

-

inunesemplmyfasinon They urn
pussiding bltiod that is aromen.

With

Officer FrIendly uf the Skukie

Golf Maine Park District

Golf Maine plans
summer trips

mpplies ore very low. Hopp
staled, "PortJund hes dewendu.
ted ils cammwdty respossibility

an,J

-

The Supervised Playgrounds indude Chesterfield Coertlund,
Grensan Heights, Kiu'klane,
Jeiiqail Terc., -NICO., Gnioles
Manor, Washington Terr., Golf

Shekie Valley Cemunwuity Hospit-

What de you

Oukten Purk4701Oanst Open
to 5H ges, the bicycle safety

Bike Rodeo

rodee is held i.. ceepeiu

rogu000r, don't moos out un the
Ño. Fer further i010runution r
the Poet, Office ut 965-1200.

funwithusatysofleerpark!

esto adminjster,j to pstiets ut

Tennis lessons
for kids

The first summer Skokie Park
District Bike Rodee is scheduled
for 10 um. en Friday, July 6 ut

The desdice to reger for this
p'Ononn,o uu.yo-ee-oa,y-

all permission slips. Couse have

eauOineHapp, Blood Contera
Director of- Dsnnr Services, npplauds Portland Cement foc hold.
- ing its Scot employee blood drive
00 this critical time when blood

-

-

register for this your's Tennis

playgrounds between 9 and 9:38
u.rn and drop-off approximately
p.m. Cost is $3 per child which

al and 12 other hospitalo nf the

'i::-.-----:_-

over the Prtho View Conununity
Cantor hofoco July 13 ut 5 pm. to

provided with pick-up et local

uuosth and nertluwent mhuebo, on
Thornduy, July 12. Sherru Wald
is coordinator- of the blood drive,
The Blood Conter has the solo
respenbility fer . providing all
-whole blood and Ç,lond tempere
-

(fop llSlioDt capa) - -:

Opon Termin Tosmounout. Come

regional blood cenim semiog tIsa

-

-

S!crOtuuy

RGUl,AR POlICE $40.00

IIL'iL1Ï WAiLABLE-

ge On. Riles playground children
ages 6 ¡brui 8 only cuit ge on this
trip. Transportation will be

in ceopeuutJon wi& the Rosis
Sabhan BlOOd Cehto, the

-

Graen j. Jol.n,

Setauy

If yea have gym shoes sod s
tennis rscqsef that'o oIl you need
to sign sp for the Mouton Grecs

-

*

- THIS SPECO. fl

The Park has an old time

-

ut the Vil1ae Council

-

op en tennis
tournament

7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Riles,
O
Ii
Minnie, - for the -purch.m of o
front-end loodec with book-hoe.
S)oecificafiom sout he
avoulalole Friday, July 6, 1979 et
the Adnuiinjntroioe Office. Bide
will be epen and road aloud ut
8:00 P.M., Tuesday, April 17,
.--5079 ut the Vulluge Cruucrinof
Pertjon Cement, 5420 Old
Chàuñheen, 72®RerthWuuk
Oucherd rd., Skekie, is sponsor.
Read -NOes illinois.
ing Its first employee blood drove

$

t

PiaygronuuuJ Thp

made emp oyee
.

will be opened and read al'

* - l:race J, Johnaes

lADJUSTED

-

sealed bids July 17, 1979 until

Ovmlable Friday, July 13, 1979 ut
the Administrative Offies Rute

-Niles-PurloDist,ujc

7677 Milwaukee ave., er call 967-

8833.

-

.4- - BOardefCemmissionem

. OIL -GE

.egalNotce j

TheBoaruj efCemuuujsaionem of
theNien PurkDisteictwiuj receive

Fail/Waste /Srmg brochure

Read,Nilet, Illinois.

yoorchild topisyground octivitim
including: crafts, sporta, special
events much, much Worn! Don't
heehy, Comon out" und have
hrn in Morton Grove.

Mill, anuiGreenwved Parks.
Ghltfferlifirugea
The Riles Park District offers

lNWiA27ONit5B53

Distnct Administrative Office,
7077 Milwaukee Avenue, Nile

1979
-

-

P.M. ut the NOca Paul.

..m..,,

equipment (bases, bulls, croquet
net, oct.) are included. A deposit
isrequired, hut there is os charge
forthiuservi, Stop in ¡ho office,

The Riles Park District is
Prend te present the 61st United
Staten Army Band te Riles
gift certificotes for activities,

The Beoni nf Commissiooem of

* -8:00 P.M., Thesda7, Ap

TRANSMISSION - TUNEU,.

Concerti.. the Park

TO 11112

-

4..

112-322G

movie!

LegalNotjce

I

2140 N KEOZIE AVE

-

--

Monday, Greuouun Heights Park
Tuesday, RICO. Park on Thur.
sday, and Courtland Puck en
Friday. Movie begins at
darhness. Bring your blanket und

Thûrodays are adsltnight; 0:36
te9:30p.m.

-

-

-

shnwteg ut Ouatai. Manor en

the NUes Park District meets os
9270 W. Church Street Des the third Tuesday of every-mon.
Plaines, liSsais 60016 the truje th. The meetings are held at the
same(s) und rezudznce addresses Village Council Chambers, 720e
Of owner(s) is: Mahaunmad A. N.-Wsukegan. Meetings are open
Kazmi, 9270 W. Church Street, - tathepublic,
csroumus,iu.000l6

--

--

door manse nan- chewing is Hitchock's suspema thriller "The
Lady Vanisheo," See it tonite at
Ghesterficld Parlo er Courtland
Park on Friday. Nest week, July
9 Urn. 13, dsJ nass'" The Advero-

Sundays are teen nights and

Coanty Clerk of Cook Comty
File Ro, lÇ66245 on Jane 13,1979
Under the Mssusue.J Name of U.S.
Machinery & Proslocls Company
with pisco of busin645 located at

-

-

The Riles Park District's nut-

6:30 tu 9:30 p.m. Adults night is
Sundays, 0030 to 9:30 p.m. The
Sports Complex Pool, located at
M35BaiIsr,lc.i r- ,
p.m. tellp.m. stud 7p.m. te9p.m.

NutiOnsl, and Oheto Pueha will he
tOds yonr'a
nummer fun!
A$2 registration feo will entitle

thç location fer

includes supervision, trunspor-

OuldnurMuvies

-Ciabattari.

Notice is hereby giveu, pur-

in UrO State

0011.

supervined from July 2 through
August 10 from 9 am. to 12 noon
unti i p.m. te 4 p.m., Monday
through Thussdoy und 9:30 um.
to 12 nona und 1p.m. to 4 p.m
on Fridays. Austin, Mansfield,

package. Varions games and

blackamith shop, historical
museum, and many fun rides to

wecan help, give us 5 cuB ut 307-

nainmor? WeH, if you remember
the good tames, this nummer will
he ne ezceptjouu, Morton Greve
Puai. District Pluygreunda will be

Picnic Package
Raving a get-together picnic?
The Riles Park District can help
by providing u fon picnic

making awaiting at the Sporta
Groups ratosare available for
mang nf the activities - s great
place for birthday parties, too,
For any information er anyway

Remember when the Part mus

u fum pIece to be dureig the

be hold Indoors at the Recreation
Center - sir conditioned of cour-

and se for tots. You just can't
Complex at the corner of Ballard
and Comberland,

Playgrounds
opened July 2nd!

residents un July 11 at mangle
Park (?O77Milwuukre uve.) tor
the suunmer's second concert-inthe-park. The spectacular begins
st 7:30 p.m. Bring yasr
blanket/chair. InUre cane of incloinentweather, the concert will

-Join the Niles Park District's
special playground trip os July
12, ta Pioneer Park in Aurora.

beat the fus, gas-saving, friend-

District Recreation Center
dedicated to the late Mr. Andy

*
**
-,
** UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
,,,:-:.-:-:";.,-;
**. 'Ñiiï.
. ¡.4,
*

pools. Best the heil alud take a
dip! The Riles Sports Complex
features ose pool for swimuhers

the front nf the Niles Perk

Legal Notice

muth-nn van,
b sun,ni& thivm, get a

For

stde and you'll find the owm.,us.

O

Riles Park District swim- Maine Kant High School and
are
aud ready Oaktoa Couuunsnity College and
for your sumuner entovinest. Thu han been in the Landscaping
busIness the past four years.
Recreation Conter ¡'ue1, loca
at 7077 Milwaukee ave, is open Having specialized experience in
daily, 1p.m. to 5p.m. and 7p.m. construction design and horto 9p.m. Teen night is Thursdays, Sculture, Bob's current project is
the memariul genies located in

#Ut

Car #16; 1978 Plysuouth Fury; 4
Door Sedan; RL41P9A2IO4J53

¡1ffir

sluggers with fpot und slow pitches. Auuddsn't forgetto visit Mr.
Jumping Jack! ! Take s walk eut-

resident ofRiles, graduated from

Peels are opel.

-

used aquaui cara. AB caen are
ehown and sold as is. Tenus;

*

automatic pitching machines
give excellent practice tu

-

wilihold an automobile nusctioss of

rue tO

two batting cages bave captuured
young and old alike. The

your local park. Come sut 'n { painted Parks Maintenance
see"
Foreman. Mueller, a long-time

- DayGajapfleglalrutiuu

reserves the nght to ceje

fing Urca the obstacles and try
their skill at u bouc-in-use! The

Robert Mueller recestly interniTerrace Parks. From 6:30 te
p.m. yea can find family fan u t- the NUes Park District staff, ap-

S?091tswac.jut

un

-

Wednesday at Chesterfield, Golf
Mill,
and Kirk Lane. Thesdav &
-Thursday
at Jonquil Terrace,Oaktes Manor, and Washingte

The Tam Golf Course ii flaw

-

you're out no the coarse. The 19
hole miniature golf course is set
up for s challenge to the whole
family. Everyone can enjoy pot-

tivitimareasthflsws: Mssday&

Wanted

Door

strokes in the practice driving
net. Gres way ta control those

Evening Sapervised playgrunodu
The Riles Park District
playgrounds having evening ac-

of entries. Categories may be
cancelled or combined if insuf-

-

--

(neflttoJerry'sFrujtjgM)

date - determined by the flamber

-

The Riles Park District Sports -

Complex, 6435 Ballard rd. is open
und ready auth all hinds of family

"honks" und "slices" when

nearest the camper's home.
Seistea ill is July 30 through

14-16.

ForFumilyFus

new friends. Camp meats Men-

14-

Girls, Boys il-13, Girls, Boys

-

ant

foreman

nature's world, the Nues Park

door courts. Register before July

- 29. Divisions are os follows:
Singles: Boys 10 and Under,

i

N.I
lieS

sponsor the annual Tessin Tow-

Moifon Grove Park Distñc,

Page 00

O sessions,

Registrotion may be accompUshed st the park office, 9220
Emerson. Further information
may be obtained by calling the
park office ut 297-3000.

FREE FAMILY- PORTRAIT
FOR -ALL OUR FRIENDS
VOS OUghita se in pictures. ueastlfup

SKÖKIE

'PARK

DISTRICT

Oortralts sesos

and VOsr lOOM 0005, taken 5v professIonal Photograpvers.

FsrseInga clierloved nelghborand frleod ofNorwood Federal taoings,
One$ o 10 Oorcralt is VOLors freeno
Purcosseord0005jtsocesoury
YOU flood vol even llave acurrent

-

Parents. Dáy

Don'LforgetthmoSutsrday,Jsly 7, is permIs day nl Skohie Part

District's Osktsn Pool, 4701

Ostros et, Ail doy daring regular

swiunmiag hours, parents and
grandparents are admitted into
the pool foco of charge when srcompensad bysduilyfee or token
admissionofs child.
Pool boors uro from 1 to 5 pm.
und0:lOteO:35p.m.
These adults not accompanied
byucluildmustpaythe regular $2
weekend udunussion.

Norwosd aerosoL And Fy55 wish,

-

YOU may Orderslsdltlsnal I'eI'tralrsatreasooablo PrICes.
Just Call 775'sgOO Coran appointment
Sittings will take Olace at ss
male office, 4073 NOrts Milwaukee Avenue, on Fridays, July 20 ans
27,
aedofl Sacsrdays luly 21 and 28, at specIfied tinaco.

Cot that? OK now

f-

tr

I

watts cee Norete!

NORW000 FEDERAL SAVlNG
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

oio N. Milwaukee . Cfl:cago Ill. 606d5 - 775-0900
900 N. Nsrthwest Hwy. - Park 0109e III. 60050.025-4010
5415 Vi Devon . Cllicaso Ill. 0004t . 760-7555
9;T 6205 N Northwest Hwy . Chicago, Ill. 50631 - 775.4444
V,5i

EtC

YOUR GUIDE TO

Theflirgie, flamday,J,pj

Open Stage Players

r-

M-NASR trip to

51

mr festivities begin et 8 pm.
p!ainisg si the symbols boOmed

Maruja GuaU ci cParj,le ,.ffi
head Dee PWnen
thribI
fora Esnob torre an rrndrkr4
the teig-SO mamar.

America, on Satmday, July 14.
Ambalato children and teens

tincalrnvood, Morton Grove, Dea
Plaines, and Posh Ridge orean ore

retory; arai F&m

rtie ai
me-

tbenOrthwbooabn,iosn,

invited te attend. The trip will
begin at the Wiles Recreation
Crater at 10 o.nr. and will return

Soruirrg with Sham eMerjo en

ity theatre group far tea, yenes,

rho Beard
rdhee udivo

as vice pnenjdres, orsi three

Flafuon

mieg wbjrj, thee Ire Iran nerved
two terres an Umaruer, coo 7mw

lathe nome place et sppontn,n,

ly 5 p.rn..The fee is $10.
For jome infonnatim, call the

m

o special Guilda ausod el the

TICETs

group's Anneal Award Barapset
ee,Jw,e 16.

hom off 11es
,e t5sffd ehmast ht

Groan, lori oust PÎaofy Griser,
arel Mo,lly,, Gsfllgraos off S5smg
Piepspert, lion Gliser of Don
Plairren. J-rf
sud R. Wm
MorSrmecef2boPejj1 asd Joe
Thnenimo, of Ìombauj

no the production lotte cf nuny

ALL

Dtrsaam dght

Tho7osuJgadjganfn,,,

c0000untivo terms en lnmblerD
io addition he has arrlioiiulerl

sf the gruaps prndnrlistie, traded.
mg every show dmingtho
just ended, for whist, l,a received

OthorDPmufficameteetjby

tlinanca, amid 55 cThe

MO tee

2Teisolnene

53.

824-52j

jun

lrayed un the stage nf

They oomplabs

WhItO scud fazati,

fleece, nahe mceSp

uinpo

puniohnienta sad roujoth to lira
UesUnprtjr,g hitains e2bmem
an earth,

doo

GaSohol

Ifa, ¡2M-7-) ,__.

Ploc;
Gro=en

lTsoG a!

- 1=1 GrSoo
f

off

nf seo

pa

'-"-

r-'---'

t:bac07.Frc;1v
Ei,sti7c1a C5d,-ci'ò pool. ldgy

.5mM

'

ihealce ro h, the mbearnd siege

--

foe tin, ujoys
ana
rdy, 'Oore iJusn u OlviDen,.'

Ln

Thin Re
version of us c.il Dey tolo

l.1 c:T=.zl c

coCD12) CCDP_

IaIU

MIAMI BEACH, FLOOIIDA 531(0)

vSrom pe
CarJiryv
v._ cod se., noMat twit
us
donny u12pov

úwvhmr=a ESoy

isj =g

rEnnfrg thj

Cartear, el Slits Holustrar, 1bo IT
cf
'lore pa Mr ISovy crisi
.Itrm eOlios ff
us
Sealinnea lOro PSo

mc erljo
Jey 19, ff5,

273

-'
Si rl

&n rGo=;'.EG
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j

ur

Kershoer of Lincoinwood, Proderer, Posia UneS of Glenview,
director, John A. Van Itseh of

--

Schanmborg, orchestre and char-

si director, Jane Reid of Den
Ploiues, choreographer, and
Joyce WestwertbnfScboomh,,,
stoge manager.

no0iturm

Ibahea, Re

-

acl aoPet,

ducach,

ft

mili
-

ooldhitotg.pRi be

Ptlolt,

Ds

psnin,

''l covil.
Ihm ffenvig, u

'cliacoccOm12 pootola

.--

end dth

Jajn,

- AIbWto0)mfafruiuplianm0y br
fallu Amoroy' .

.

Madgietie of Des Plaines So Dr.
Martin Dyoort in "Equss";
Bent supporting ectreno'-Ceudy
Hone of Mt. -Prosperi na Adoh in
"Naughty Marietta";

Best character acter-s tie be'

Denen Han], - Vondenboom of

Bsrrington naFraidi Streng in

'Equns' end HoroidIeBaof

Den Plomen on Snuon PIscis es
"Naughty Moriche";

Heighia for designing the Gwlds
new lighting system; Paula Una!
of Gienview, director of Cobsrot
Theatre '79; Macky and Joel
Cohen of Mt. Prospect end
Hornid LeBoyer of Dee Plaines,
foe direction nf DP'tlii'n Child-

rena Theotre Workshop sud

domes-nod The Ugiy Duchimg";
Janice Sedato of Baffais Grove,

burg, director of "Eqsas ' ond
DFiG'n uniting from that show

preoented is illinois Community
Throire Assormatmon n One Act
Flay Competition; and Morves
UnellofGlouv,ew for port,cpottnn
On the sleet of every show
presented dialog the i078.79
season.
Spensi " Boot Nail arid Brohen
Screw Awardo' for nauseai sor.
steen no eel 000ntn,ction went to
- PsnioUneII, Gieov,ew, and Joe.

Beat chorocter Octress-Ssnan
Pudro of Arlington Heights na
1Aette io "Naughty Mareitia,"
For the Technical awards, - lite Shadingec, t'omit Ridge.
Season oshoceihero chulo-'

"1770" in Mey.

For further

information cali 498-2066.

doy

bisOS-

Ginnnhorg has denmgned a
birthday reiebrotios pachoge for

teso Which inciodos e pudormanca efthe smooch hit musical, s
bockeloge visit shoe the perlIer-

moore and o huppy birth seme-

ode by the rast otter the show.
Estros duo ho-iode treo and

ample parking and an air-candit,
isned theatre. But Gioonberg
believes thot hoc "piece do
renisanee" is the low price of this

l.eoo who invite 55 er more

friends roo get the entire perbogo
for only ta pee pornos, sod those
romOS between 35 and 49 friends
cuit pay s low $3.55 per guest.

nhu aol

Theroo even u choice of five
performances foe thu birthday
celebration, July 27, 28, 29 and
August 3, 4. CmoJ, time is 8:15
pm., eoceptnnJsiy 29, when the
curtain auj go up at 7:35 .m.
Porfonea,ren will hQ hoi on
slogo at Hiles West luglm schnai,
Onl,ton sed Eden,, Rheine. Glassberg cae be reached ut 935-i729
or 968-3850 for further informo-

lion.

PIIRO T

Niles East class

of '69 reunion
.

The grsduutisg risos of 1969

-

ofthe

Hi-way club

from Wiles Eust High School has
piarmoed ils tee year rosnion foc
Sainrday, Juiy2i, attise Sheraton

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

O'H,re. A picnic io pianaed for
the foliosoing day, July 22, st

965-9810

rd. and the Northwest Tellwey.

Sp,io e 1k Weib

.BnsuoMiAL.gton.ffo-gi,,,.
The grosp roui meet at Grove #19

st 52 sen until ?fl Aso' student

ROAST PORK
a DRUSSINS

whs hou not received infOrmation
obest the reanion and in mnterested should phone Susan Moon h,
the evenings at 359-8i85 or Barry
Slorlatein during the day at
876-7i00.

$495

K(

KiqIi SpeiW

BBQ
CHICICIN

Honored for
children's theatre

a RIBS

TMOdsi ;ikj

POLISH
SPECIALS
We4gfddag fligk

ITALIAN
SPECIALS
DINNERS

MON. thea SAT. S ta Il
SUNDAY 3 to 9 P.M.

John Grobowohi of Pros,ect

tirhet and bon office chairman;
and Rouai Johnson of Schaum'

'ong ir, "Empesa";

Woody Alien's mmody 'Play lt
Again, Sum" in November, Ed.
word Albee's "Whs'n Afraid nf
Virginie-Wonif" in Febnrary, and
the Tony Award ,vinain mesind

lo ceiobmte an upromist'

boo orare will he sold for $4.50,

by oclive members nr ethers who
vare ta moho a nomination.
Other nperjoj Osudos pees.
estad by Exevutive Citation were
swordrd is the foiiowipg; Ed
fuser of Don Plaines, director of
isst neosson Pommer production,
"Dirty Woch st the Crossrosdo";

Best supporting actor--john

t1olviPPlSobstd

five consecutive w0000nds begum.
mmieg September 28, followed b7

Odvovatos inviting 50 friends too
porfor,eanee of THE MUSIC
MAN as o noper way for any Leo

Package. "Whereas tickets ut the

Mt. Peenpect, a
iong-timr worbér behind-the.
sren
on DPTG predsctisns,
select the recipiest from oioosg
the names nsggentod m waling

production "Hass Christo,, An-

Best Actresu-Morimee Mar

i8, end Thendsy, July 17, at

Oshione Center os Midway rd.
sod Northbrooh ove., near tho
internodios nf Dundee and Did
Shohie hay. in Nnrthbrook.
Hirmemos opeaJds mien for
hoth ,poaion and fomajen see
nvsiiobie, os well on 5 flamber of
raised choces and dancing parto;
two moalo mies require dance
shility. Asdilisnern ohosid bring
their ovos music for two soupe,
proforebie from the hose, end
donre riolhos. "Fueny Giri' viii
-M'liWOComMf lOF

Being o Leo. ceiehroting e
bmrtbdny and seeing Theetreo
219's T5Gl MUSIC MAN do go
isgetber Thuto tOo rootontiso of
Dorothy Giossberg, dIrector of
sudience devotopmont for Thea.
tre hg Gieusborg, s Loo bersoif,

McDermott

«Otte of Des Plaines on Dom

-

Theatres first production of the
i979-80 sassen, "Fsy Giri,"
directed hy Sheila litoouan, miii
be hoid 7:30 p.m. Monday Joiy

Theatre 219 offers
paòkage for Leos

named io memo,yof
the iate Joe
f

p-na.

ooblMMa2 eJfa Ptnl - R,

l
lele

Gnildwarvto,iteR. Wi,,.

.kly T thron t 5l,m, to 5:25 pm

Hshr5 ffo1o.

Slfnrndn,.

proul, design and chm.;

Schaumbsrg as Icing AsUme in
"Cornelot";

(05 orl

oj

Winnomofoctjega,.jewe

Os follows:

Peut Acter-Saoul Johnson of

-

°°°°MOaiudenus Mali ReofL

r,

-

presented in May. with Certe

-

etIasfaO7GO=ci

au

Mom-motto," tbemsnicolwhiçh was

-

gas

Or

ose at the banqsot.
Cbnneu Best Overall Produr.

YIuncectSdtoIlyirrsftodtoat

so_ cl ArHaia,n

agahoclr, SoporSo
sial,

drIrir.g llar

YthAnonot Oak Part
'Ern.ge-MaIlAst- gnf craft
FisaI guoasa_ud by Amanean

eme Go GZ-'v c------.,., ,'__.

...-cl fM

exhibit will be

Festiv-,j

Bent mntumes-'NongJ,, Matinto," Marilyn Cotignon of Mt.

Shadisger of PomO Ridge. Peevison wirmere of this sword,

uvoilabie st the cieno of eoch

An and Craft
.

designer and terhniciou-

Season Soboymibect by holmio

tien of the season woo "Nsoghty
'

Preo

and
dedication lo Den Piamos Theatre

produrtiou. Final tabulation woo
handled by fermer DPTG board
member, Mort Stsiey of Roiiing
Meadows, so annooncemout oft
winners wen o onryrim to every-

oW&loltlElOa.UL_4r35pn,,no
unbyaral&Oab

Pouf

Amy-3

8l 15w, plo0 Mili,

-

m foe U

-

1i:a.ji,. -

Best mmmd effects-A Thsrber
Carnival,' George Weide of Mt.

The nominees in roch category

wereeioochoneobyvduoortbe

en

«

technicises;

Best mt fsmishmegn"
as the TV show kupt switching ieu"_Jelme'robmas
of Den Plaines,
"live" te the O.A.F.B. Officers ctcsjn,
Cmb foc preorniatmno nf the
Best not propemtien-'Nosghly
Guildas, Jim RotOlo of Bnffoio Mujett,"&,,,
of ROokie
Gruvewesemceo, andTerriKehe nod Arlene Copion
Zeeificim nf Den
of Den Plaines and L,oa Coihgnss Plaines, ce-clou.
of Mossi Prospect were GUilda
The coveted Joe McDermott
Girls, in churge of the goblets.
Award fer sssoifinh nervice

crochetIn&
Pain wach and arrj.

lo ISo ilr.ih

regrnr:7 o 12

byJeei Cohen, Frani, Gera, Macv
UscII, and George Weide, added
te the excitement of the occasion

-

Th000cBuddmiteaandilwmuaa!
en t
ojal lajutenog, for the

ou libe

¿r

Officers Club.

taped television show prepared

HOmyoro tri the cunmpmltjdg io

PPevlooL l'J=m Revi, ad
us lbs, ,uf
BIBI Wefgro-,, rd Glanrir

Bose

Entertainment In the form of

trotted to -come and see the
nohOMous1jaritafths &thao

=o='san

'i%or='=:o
V- "ge on r,
Ret W CooS" fu Z3r,
Red
Sierfs
'Cthlioajrio
Sofs" i-s r'r ' ,
w,

ps

lou OlI

Dola in Penmsupost b
Griser

ed, in L2,rto, Groy,

FRoce

Muplay itsifi he examples of
omurolon, macrame, drawln,

iSo do

tellome
S%omifiod io p!v

banquet held in the O'Hare Air

"551rtgfalmilyliend run thiooeI
LidgIg,
sir
litt mentivo efforts en

aso plommj

rosten uf

l "ff
mM lZy

enlayom, and volunteer, a!
-bof
a Health lISce
Biontlity Imcted at 8425 N.

-

------------

thework a! renjdorgo

W
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-
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abo arfrlo't uloup us

amrzdg, "IO7G=7, is Thea
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sav

faoiirs

un,Q mjf --. tj3
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really hoppo
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Activo monsberssf Des Plaines
set denigo-pjgnciou'
Theotre GslJd held their voodoo gBent
Wm.
oftha Tuoi Awsrds on Jene 16 es designer,Sbadisgr of Perk Ridge
Joel Cohen of lit.
they ciirame.j their ¡078-79 ses- Pronpe, Edtanerofflen
Flameo
sou et the AnnsoJ Awards Banand Macv Uuot of Gievníew,
quei.
Winners nf silvar gablete, mester rorpentero;
Bent lighting-- Equss, R.
railed Guildas, were chosen by
Wm,
Shodingor of Fach Ridge,
vete of DP'i12 boson loberoS,-

noI

Woot,

by ac:::z; l3-12oo

oo=::Th o
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Betkmy Tenace
Arts and Crafts
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L2,
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residents

r tRes, Colifguar,

w

Thenmninchnrgeispg,,rty an
impert,rrahle Puerto JIjona
lit-om3 l
ntearnboth
eednat,-,a by PaurbootE=s
je Joli,, Tnhmas,
Howard Gnhlnlant, of S'flnpert
adtry11rJu05,
Relis
Heightir, mho lo racIly (boL Ife as 111es ff
rod
meare a bloch hmM

,-,_

.

Manan s'seey

plajed

by Marty Gun, a! t'alojirre, urto
1sat began to da rrannir,ghrl

-'Area

-

Baoñr,grosr os ihm L?lo!rer

nemutira, sureaimg it arrt irr
limbo, wnitiagtatt
and have their ranpienea arurip.
porog man named Tarrr

Best Show Buy

BRIGHTEST

4rliegfoe ifjo7lonoo Biutsurmes,
¡raPto Css cf L:m ilaromgrr,
as 7kce,iilMr, rosi 5M S'croce of

They are aL±eoe

JI.ted PG

'Eijuithe

erwjedndetha0 1gr, o

the sent.
The clients, satiable allised in
ant very ranch, are trying to get
Oat ofen emhm,me.ung,

WEEKDAYS

SAT.,5l.

Des Plaines Theatre
Guild Guilda winners

rani0YfaathhtmuflhoVariWyGlvblranyoK4pcinetSociaI
IfaIdliblior,
Grrlte el Poltic Grip, PuSo,
Illinois, Thin is goad
uI,s mili loyfj

'Oga ii

Auditions for Northbenoh Civir

Pioyern of the Meyer Khpian
ou July 22, 25, 20, 29, Asgust 1, 4 and 5 st the JCC, 5050JfJC
W.
Chsrch, ShoOte.
For odditioud information, or tirhet
renervntmons, rail 675-2200, eut. 216.

children who

stnomhath, prr,th
n,
mear nnpsime meveroboca atmet
the hemer, mOdelen. ta Des
Plrriarre Tlostr Guild', prn,jeg
loja nf "Slneof-j.. these rba

-

"Fuiuiq GiiF7 wlili

Tempie movies of the i930's somit be
pmonented by the Open Stage

car-,3'

dealing w,th the feitO a the

Playhouse in Den Flojeen beginning July 13.
it is actually Purgatory_a writing omm between thin meld and

LOVE AT FIRST BITE

IrlO

Pietf Ber±or president Alec
t-_a 12 a hich-r dinner at Lencey

Rarnasl.Sdusttacbotg,tDu1a2mlhoosfitrtltofrmti.raising cam'

Kuomrm1y be gem, nenor,st ir,

canhefmmdinmü,
itis nu ordisrary stnoubarh

HEI.D OVES SECOND WEEK

WEEKDAYS

ci lijo Suburban Mayor's

-

isfnrmntiOu enti 074-it!!.

bu s dreno, neqseuce from Csriey Mcflimpio.
o ¡soude bear.
Lee Smote,,, lides enchants, irons i ta r, Nirhole
Rawoou,
Northbroah, and Lina Salosvsy, Evanston The musical
comody
spoof of the Shine7

=etmdsaffro1osmaddrildonr,
Allhoogh it lauto hie oy

YOUR HARD

Elape,

0.,

90

I WANtJA HOLD

filin, JIayn. M
drive. jujrr

Theab&ü?4p

Pius

Reo-entiso Conten. For farther

loeamlmtlo" alti he peenerted
July13, 1-1 l5 cu,gaatrmtMats
pnr. otCoiM Pl}ayr.,opa

BOddiaoflloffaloGreer, firurl

-

And of vuoi-ne lOores swim.

ming
Register by July t st
Onhton orDevos,hfra Pesi and st

PPm's nommer produetir,

--

the bused for the uornirrgyrae are
Harold Lefloyer of lin, Flojees,
esountive omee
Jim

6r30.lOrOo
SAT ,IUN.

Hawnimso deociog. A Ines in sot
comploto svitbosi s fieno throwor Ho-n d'sruvrn cossiotieg of
shreop puff, egmts. crab puffs
md bsrboqno obs wet be srrvod
Punch ciii siso ho ovulishiv
The cost in $450 por person It
yesos nod Oidor For lb und
sudor the cost is $350- pur
pernos
Couplon ore il
Everyone revolves o Hawaiian lei
Osktuo Pool wet be decorated for
the orceniov with loruhen and
staff mdi be is e 051mo- eootmno.

Obo gamblosa, Aro, ,copìeor uf
hie& lieoyn,- tbody
Mjaret _
emaedir, ore.

ie

in Skobje, Wiles, Go1iMaine,

M-NASRoiveoat

isla, On Pudoy, July

13, at Osions Pool, 4701 Oaktou

vith OSso Hawaiian doncorn ex-

Asosctotjon of Spocial Peroration
ventrues out to Moriolt's Great

674-5512.

'Husa!" for Onto enosril
Wellantactud HWOI1bOI,j

Pork District is - soloing the
Howolims mood will, ari astheslic

V

Theeire GiiI hewd

Great America

Tiujiltop ridea, opoctculr
ahoy mrdeverybo.j3'o favorito
oedoen charpatere
all be part
of the fun, os the Moine.N1Je0

Hawaliam Luau

present comedy1 snf
- -----Huwaiiet
-

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.
i i :30 AM to 2 P.M.

Joel and Mochy Cohen of Mi. Prospect and Slorold LeEsper of
Holly in. of Don Plaises, i to r, were awarded spocioi Guildas by

the Des Haines Thentre Guild esecutive hoard for their work
withtheChiidren's Theatre werhshopri0000, end the production
"Hans,Chrjstisn Andersen and the Ugiy Duchlog," presented
at Guild Ployhosse isst March.
Occasion ihr the swords was Di'TG'n annusi Awords Boua,,et
on Jane 56 at the O'Hare Air Force Bene Officer, Glob. The
Gehens and teBoyer ore fumier Nibs reoidento.

Coin Collector's
show
O

The next date for the Chicego

Coin Roncee mM he hold at the

LeanIng Tower YMCA, 6300

Fashion

J

12 to Z-p.

NO'.'

like

Show

Evky Wednesday

candoit

I 'flÚfSCanTM

Touhy, ou Swidsy, July II from 10-

am. te S p.m. Admission Is free
and there Is ampie free parking,

Elghtcen experts will hove

exhibits ois display arid will he

OVOilObleteapprandldesy

any coins, medsls, token, or
popar mosey pj-esedg.j

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

TheBlIgle,Thw,4ay,JuIy5,96p

P one. 966-3900

tO

p ace a dossifjed ad

.-flEEDo.j
,

LARGEST
CIRCULATION k,

IN THIS

MISCELLANEOUS

PETS

ROOFING

Pool Table: 760. enes, halla. Good
rondllion.$58, 063-1464
342/0-2

Conary-male.enc. singer-yellow-I
yen. old. $35.60. 965-4076 331/7-5

i'

MARKET

Medium blnel%" shagrug, 12x18

w/podding. $150.09. 597-8166.

Low COST
CATCH BASINS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

JOHNS

& SEWERS

ALUMINUM

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

lniur.d, Fr,

6960889

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

YourNeighborhoodsewerMan

-

You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, inside & aatside painting & water
damage repair. Call

All Werk Gaaraoieed
Insured. Free Estimate

$2.00Servce Call. Paros entra
Ownieriyac:rsanmuce---------

Wanted to bay B&W, color pur-

Storm Wlnttowa&I)norn
Deal With Owner-Free Entonele
SatIufacUonGuarante

tableTT's Ihatneed repair;
,

KE 9-5229

I'CItAIlDL

Become a new vehicle parchasing consûllanl and save

PAINTING
lntenlor& Exterior
Reauoable Raten
JOHN

-

-

353/8-16

-

,-

5_ pc. wood kitchen net, large
table. $75006473543
326/8-2
3 piece, lt.-heiee.narhu. oct lifr

-

463-1171

new. $75,05 .

-

REOÍaING
GENERAL REMODELING
AND RES°AINS

Carpentry, Plastering& Concrete
Garage Or Perch Additions
Recreation Roams
Eatlniales Are Always FREE
7gg-5gd

AC COJSTRJCTWBJ CO.
Carpentry And Remodeling

FreeEstlmates

-

C9UBBS-3SflllFerSpecltl
BusinossSgnjiga Direclu,y -

listes

647:754..327/8-i:

lrnn single -bed, good rendition.
$25.00. 547-7543

328/8-2

MISClUbEOu$
19"- calor RCA televisinu with
stand, In gond condition, $135.00.
825-2612

339/7-15

20"girlsbicyàle. $19.
8-16

ANDY 95-lJ487

CollAfterEpM
USE THÉ RUGLE WANT ADS

Suons Cl, Nllen. North of Oaktnn
Tear-Cumhnrfnn -----Fri., Sat., Sun., 7/8-7.8, 8728 N.
WInner, 11hs. Home furldalning5,

Den Maluco. Clnthing,
honseholditeum, much misc
Gamge uale, July 6-7-0th. Miar.
5tdothen 8447GeunOS.., Nilea,

1970 Harley DavidSon motor.
Cycle. 13 tu 1- utrokei-, 90%

Antique table model RCA Victor
0-3004

332/7-12

-

9j7.

Rug: 5 n 12 nylon, gold
backgranntj, floral Oriental
design, Clean.$loo, su-sig
-

343/8-2-

.

ealtarfncce. isd5soa. must

ÄUN
IE050TSVL

1755M

CRÌ4A,

TELETYPE

ht lrartin.g andlnr eupreimn

casthnurdtnyuot

fWSOCAL

Magna chord organ, goad con-

dition, $50.00, 647y543

- -

needed. Finaucmg.

,

Fully self contained. -Never

1nPEcoRIN9RAn0N

SECRETARY

Foe

nun giel finId nffien in Morton
Grove. Shorthand and tydng

WTunbyAve,

;nLMr17

w. E. O'NEIL
cONSTUUCTIONCcj.
066-7957 For letoeniese

SECRETARY
The Mnotiu Bmwer Company has
an onniedjutn opening for u
uneentany at their headqoanterr in
Des Plaines. Qoalifin,J applinmots

RAN6N(
SI UUI

I .:!t;:

must ho mythIc of typing 50

WPM with u 00%accm-o, rotin,
Operate trunsenibing equipment
and performing related geueenj
office sitios, Peevium sreeetuut

1OSTACOUNTING 1ERK
Successful candidate mill have ewnplded several amounting
maursmaudpasurun knnsnleulgeofcog aemunling. Good writ-

enperteuce a entonO.

SuccessfnJ opplinaut will be av.

CAOUNTItG W(iiAN AXRU

op000ihie

foe typing technical

peoendareonuaand c'repan
directly ta the Systems anal

1333 E. Touby
Den Plaines, III, 86018

usano

Thtering
poldwtgni
h$j
a vanetyof assigi.nn'n
5'mm
Itfuin

tOIROL WlK

th1SpOS1tl0fl will Isuve a liaji sidmol efrerem ai

- abilityto handle detail Knioe øiT&x helpful,exceflent starting salary and company

-

PART-TIME
OPPORTUNITIES
CORRESPONDENCE
CLERKS

Eile

malIAinAIÌIdanellyannniDHnntypingspeedoflOWPM
inleOnirmi.
-.

CIerk7pIstn/C,ui.ee
NIGUTSl8wrOpqijg

We are located loa BallIlocIoblIrn atHiahway 22 and
the Tel-State T011way. Fiw- infanuntion and inter-

TUTORING

view call .Doris ITne*i4t.

SOaS at FMC c.rration, ceusfrudisa Eqninnent Distribution
doll, 2500 L=OmekI. Drive5 Baimoekijirn,

-C

Mss. Wantroba 399.4100

IHOUES5t39PMT0UPM)
cus IRaeanMssi lyse ut um e

ÇitizensBank

rnt;n,nelnknepumhuedatumov. Sm
bielag ru, Jute sot wang clan. Eu.
mown booty wer tini satsdnu nIht

5pm or use oumuarasin nerO en.

AMumÎaANY

prendan and salOon seek stouter

!Wanch nublm yss to nun want

(Qu'erniNWffny&Timby)
PARKI8WGEaILI.INOIS

oIs,OI5

°ONDO!5Qc4eVthmnnu5nO

(NtuuaaflimtaDuur)

ti written tsmmssivatjons menAced
issue Oben mid the pecan, rnopu,nn/ne.

nos. previous Otter nzprrinnsr and
Oecd nAttes 05z55 asien tics ahítos
ssbded,ncshorussdisiao
sinless

nr any achool related problem

area. CaB023-978s

-

RHIUME

WTD-

ami gout

Experienced temporary
serretarinl/typing servire.

-

00I/hr.Bou4599IN8m,llL*48 . -.

Bugle Want Ads
-Get Results

-

-

-

-

FMC CORPORATION

- rALLA1mlall

Electric 'Co.
neetiq methnnJJ, illdined worker for inSCents

RBEPUQNIST

SITUflON
-

'76 19½' Nomad travel trailer.
Open, range, bath w/sbower.

CALL 9658565
MR BERGOUIST

CLERK TYPIST

withaul getting alteadfor the fall.
Qualified special education
teacher with mantera degree will
tutoryaw- child in reading, math

-

VEHCLE

00100. open. NOes

and
ednralinn, Benn96 wne baduijes 159% tuilins
reimbur-

-

ObI. loeyhd. Cost $1200., sell$600.

CATIONAL -

FULl. TIME
For oroS eocshehod law afino,

284-2550

Cono organ, early amer, cab.
-

TYPIST

miui,.ss,.. sía0-asnociate degree
in electeicaj ami meclianiral nr-

3914269
865.7052-

Don't let the sumnieT pans

flSTUMTS

leader in the field of DATA

Procedures coordinator. Compre.
tatoue darting oata,y, eonelleot
;e heunfila. For an interview

Bay a truck from us and get a

-

Reainterrd Nursea. All

sumes lo Coufldetucel ta: Adonisaistnutor, Rappahnunurit Gexera]
Hunpital, lGtntnw-t, Vlnuinia
23462, Phone 1804l 435-0000.

-

DRIVERS

333/7.93

3

pulled. 967-7547

MEDICAL RECRUITMENT MO
NTI8. Eucelleut Opportunities
for: Nurue.Aneettneiiot, Full 33n

cost $500.00.

Condition, ridden by adult, very
lOwmileage. $87S.000r heut offer.:

-

tIVEANDWOtULINBEAuI..
FUL VIRGINIA. HOSPITAL di

Nies

%1-5GlL

a175Enduro,t

IS) poetable block and white TV.
repajr. 020.68-both.

nota-nomi
965-4876

Ideal eandjdateo sbuodil boum n ffwslimmi degree fu eleclrunim

TRUCKING
Learn to drive a trartur trailer
iltus, Geta Claun D license and
we'll help you-find a job with owexcellent job placements. Total

ner...Mnst nell nowi $800.05, 967-5t83
340/7-26

017.7547

An4,s010nronailtpncurítor,r

TECICEj

IULIT

no truck driving experienCe

67 B.S.A. Thunderbult 650 cc.
Needs palnt,...Strong run-

325/0-2

lLMìniuIin Rd.

5W.Howj

Teletype Coqteru40mu a lander in Ihm 0-old of Dala
Cons-

be able ta
communicate ansi enpema IlimnoetOm well with mmtimnerw
These postuma e
ucasoccclsr, slanting nalarbes
surate with ezperime nod editentiuts. EXcellentrumminsbinnatt-

cbreme. Low- mileage. $5,500.06 mnuey maJning contract. Steady
orbent6594306
299/7-5 Work, cieOrroad, high earnings,

988-9670

RESTAIJRArj

-.--.

and/nr eqsipin

July 6/7/8, 9-5, 8316 N. 01mB.
Babyitems, gomeu, tunis, klkea&
muchmjscellanenoo

MOTORCYCLES

cellent cnndjtion. $49.00. 647-7543

21" Zenith color TV, encodent
condition$555.0333 317/7-19

I

jajas

9ffl Bmw-97

EAGLE SNEET METAL

auEGE

MulIng'mlac. items, fuj'iiitum,
etc. July 6, 7, 8-10'4pm. 8155

-

Persian Lnsnh coat, size 18. En.

TV, working cundition, $59.05. YO

B21tG1

SALE

OPPORTUNITIES-

8-16

354/8-16

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Rndding OarSpecialty

The bgnt truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-6
bourn. .15 per square foot. fully
insured.

--

GARAGE

Provide indlvidua or gnstnp esunnsnffno for commmufty adulta
who need career er aundmoo t'eoos,-lfeg,
isterpee
and
-developand preneoj wnolisto. Cocowien esnningandtenta
weekend
werk en a cemtinsnie ba
Eoons a masters degree in
guidance
or
teaching adolin.
altsb
l-Syeaux eapeojinien
ineuunnelinorfrg

7_7, 7.5, 12 to 4PM, 0478 N.

35I'8-16'

3 ye. -hedronm aet.dóable beddresuer-chout of drawest, $00.09.

Suburban Plumber Needs Work

-

-

341/7-26

SPE!AllST

BUSINESS

24" hoya bIcycle. $10.
-

LrnIIlrjon

CAREER ccIM1SaI

24"girls bicycle. $20.

opens to 36x63, $60.00.- 067-8744,

PLUMBING

CARPET CLEANIÑG

nrn, 5550es rensaurout,

5 pr.wood kitchen set-table 36x48

PLUMBING

675.3352

358/0-16

BICYCLES

FURNITURE

- U66-7Iss -

BLACK TOP

Llnrulnseoud

20654.$25.00. 9578744

fl47111

-

-

Adverlisu lfcur Businuss

orheutoffer. 867-6460

C&IJIM

.

-

-

S Seal caating-patohing

lOtchen hase Cabinet, avocado.

967-1502

-

Call: ED FRANKLIN
At: 299-8371
Aldo Pwcliasing Consultants

Resurfacing of driveways
-lever asphalt nr ennerete)

Music for all occasions

GIATONONE

PAINTINÓ

$705.00.

WHELAN PAVING

good cnnditinn $59.00. 917.8744.
350/8.16
I Norge wringer washer, good
condition. $05.05 967.8744,357/8-1g

some equip. forsaleor trade. Extremely reasonable, Call George,.

Weddings, aoquots, Picnics ole.

965-3285

people money os Ihr purchase of
any American made car nr
trucks ap Io I ton, or simply get
the factory invoice price on your
nent vehicle. You cao save up to

-

347/8-9

Breaking down aait water fish
tank. Slave nue nea anemone and

POLKAJAX
ORCHESTRA

Piano Gaitar.AccordjooJJg. &

AUTO BROKER

-

beutoffer. 580-4275

p5.924-8329

'

Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & popular

TOUCH OFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

Cadillac, 1973, CDV, triple white,

option, mint condttian,
dishwasher. Coppertone, every
must one to appreciate. $1700.06

melamine tnp. Like new. $75. or

stained glass Tiffany-styled laus.

ENTERTAINMENT

AUTO BROKERS

Fmnenl,

$3lOer best offer 647-5949,

Kenmore automatic portable

must sell many handmade

635-5555 George

I

ML 1M LA BEAU

GOOD BENEFan
ALL55llF
"ULLANDPAS0TTIME
APPLYINPER5opi

-

Salanimu opon mmmensorotscil
espeetenee and eslniiatinn PLUS
envoilent beonitta O'srívord Ito.

'68 PontIac Cataiina P/S, P/B,

Copper color range kund w/fan.
346/45

_-.---,

NnrnodSIdIngnfmdnn

-

341/3-9

TELEVISION SERVICE 9 Westinghouse dehumidifier,
TELEVISION SERVICE

FIs

I
4wktraiunigi,rug,ium

WAITRESSES
TOP PAY

USED CARS

1 Sears dehumidIfier, large, good
condition, $50.05. 9674744.355/3-16

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT Io FASCIA

Mmtbaeb the

2iH

WANTED

We em,unni, linse an .lsunIng f' an. hafividual
sinn ban guod
typing dkins Neuen a50g, ami aMe to
meeTer eqwst.. in Aecraint Paynhb5 ,erute u calcuJar.
but will train a

in NlI

344/0-2

$75.00. SIS-5531

delivery. Moot murk completed in
3 dayu. Loanern available, Call
597-3022. Trade-Ins accepted on

BOOKKEEPER

atTI

t AUS! DLUlNr PWI

HELP

fÍPAYABL
!

MANAGER
Applieatjmm imw btheg

NRP
WAN1D

294/8.9

-

P100.05.005-2935

bethnewandusetjmac

O'CONNOR SIIMN(
965-3077

-

AM/FM stores components, 2

males&females, $125.00. 967-7153

dltiaaer. Excellent Condition.

Free estimate, pick up and

-

A.K.C., CH. bloodlines. Will be
goad buntem or exc. family dug-

Seam 6005 BTU window air cnn-

Finen all typen of sewin

HANDYMAN

ArHngtonfléjla
Labrador Retriever pups,

349/8-16

967'5282

machines. Any malte, any mode,

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

l?OSN.Adllngtonfltn.R,j,

npeukers, Gond condition. $25.06.

MR. SEWNSEW

ALUMINUM SIDING

$05.00 or bent offer. 066-3274.

orbeatoffer. 066-3574

REPAIRS

HANDYMAN

KAYS APJIñL SHELTER

freezer on bottom; 21 en. ft. $79.

SEWING MACHINE

069-9500

6637 W. Touby,Nlles

4'.x 12' swlnuming pool: 6 ft. lad-

Wentlnghnuae refrigerator;

Estimateu

9G5-3077

On VentaireAwningsSavesg%
FLAIR

tu orpaybalance. 957-3734

7-lSaturdayandsimday.
Clmedalllegalknlidayu,

348/8-16

O'CONNORIgrpJFING

Oaklon& Milwaukee, Nuns

uttachmentn. Take over paymen-

der; filter; IIke)new lining;

All Work Guaranteed

SEWER SERVICE

11x15

Rainbow vacuum cleaner with

966-9222

FREE

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
lOrs. 15 P.M. -7dayna week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays

w/padding. $100.66. 297-8166
338/749

CompleteQnauly Roafing Service

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Storm Dosrs.Winduws Iding.
Soffils&Fascia

Off-white carpeting 1W',

.

-

337/7-19

ROOFING

BUSINESS SERVICES

HEtp
WANTR

BUSINESS SERVICES

_w

llalion&

erty 54,5cl, bot stt rnquüh,5

-

AppI'yinPersnn
orcall weekdays
9AM-8PM
-157-9270ur827-1534
10CR, -INC.

959 E, TOUHY AVE,

5th floor
DenPlatnen, nl.

Wait to pierce

sM ad? Cull 966-3900

EqoslEma1aywsclf

Theuugle,muadaIe,JaÌysems
TheBugle,Thureday,July5,I$7s

flEEDo JOB?

0cc, offers

LOOK AT

resumé' workshop
A workshop on developing and
Weitingresumeewillbo presented

HELP

HELP

WANTED
: CLERICAL

en Saturday, July 7, from 935to

- WANTED
PART TIME

OPPORTUNITIES

Gommer musi sell 10 wooded
. acree. Near many beautiful lakes
and cOreamos, About 5 heure away,

OFFICE

By Omoeor, 2 hilen. pion, mach,

CALI. ALICE

A/C, carpeting, med. kitchen,

065-4113

appreis. Ve acre. Weetoade nf Golf

Quality never goes out of style.
Lathfploster, 23 yrs. now brick
ranch In ideal location, 3 hdrm.,
1½ bath, dinIng area, ilesd ame
family cm., appliances Include

Previous Esperience
HelpfulBot NotNecesoary

TELLERS
Weareleelthog for reseoieaible individuata to fill PERMANE NT

PART TIME Teller Positions. Cash handling esperlence
preferrode hot we will train, You will work In a pleasant
atmnsphereundhaveaflenibleschedule Ideal forhomemaJreco.

range5 refrigerator, washer,

dryer. 2 car gorage, fenced yard,

in- our Modern Loop Offices in
handle varions personnel fian'
ctions, Seme typteg helpful, We
offer a Goad Salaryplus Outulanding Cumpanylleetelits,

thermopaeeeej windows antI loads

more.

CM,1.ERO& CATINO
997-6800

MAINTENANCE

NORTHEROOI( TRUST frSAVJNGS BANÍt

SER VECE

CLE( TYPISt - -DAT4 ETV.TAIitIHG
health core irdoutey oros diei,l,n et

Cleik For Hospital Flour Unit
We arecurrentlseeking an Individual to work nights,

an a unit clerk, Duties will Include transcribing doctor's
orders, maintaIning Nuroiñg Unit inventory and have a
responsibility for all coming occasions in the hospital
yloor. The successful candidate will hopefully baye had
on-the-Job clerical esperlence, medical backgrouod a

'ealamy sommeemroty ritt eepetteew,
lesSetive fe, celant welk, predottien

encollent organlzatIonu
skills and he able to leans rapidly.
If you feel you are qualified and would like
the opportunityte

Apply le perene Moedap thee Fttday
ow am ta 4 pm Or all ese appaio,.

mml.

Medical Center, Cllr 743-26011X140.
We offer an encollent stao'tiog salary slang Wills a

preheusiveemploymbesefitsproma.

-

4I3OPM-Ol'M

Sitoritta, Rcitl PauJjcn Höspital

ehelpmaop

HCR. INC.
199 E. TOUIIY it trE.

O1I fL SHERIBANCHICAGO

5thflr.

ANEQUALOPPonTesryanpwvEop

Des Plaines, ilL
EqoalOp,eetoeitygmpleyme,Jg

BOOKKEEpIIIG CLERK

Rit's
LPs
ImmedIate opeizns esuli shifts;
..

Excellent opportunity far. someone who has bad en lithe and
balancing experience. Yu most have good math akilla and be
able to operato o 10 hey adding machine. Duties Include maIn-

Pleasant serroundsngs, congenial

company workers, permanent
posltlsnetopsalary,

We òffêr excellent fringe benefits including pretiL sharing'and
Careeradvaneement,
-

CAI.L J.ji0lJ JÑLS rJLTEa. 272-2000

Apply

.

PLAZA IWJRSIIIG CEllIER

:

IEDmassEan_LilotOth

961-7000

.

BIEN. Nina.

s

PayIng $10 men's, $5 womeef o

fer class ringo, Any eondition.

Will arrange pick-up. Phone
1-809.935.5745 any-

J.

water for awhile before

9442 W. Irving Paik

Squeezing.

leaders und to, intereetod aimions
who took activo roles that led te
the fpondie,oftho collego and to

The resolutions were inteoejeeeeoj

Senator JeIm Nimrud and
the faculty, stall and otodonto ley
Representative
Penny Pollen.
that bave remeje Oakton what
it io

fleecing the pnegeam, Mo. An.
demon govo the koyratoto address,

tOl
lOtIs aneeieerna,ycelobmtjoa
Achievements and
dews,. n capaeity crowd of mm- "ÖOkton'o
Challenges,
citing Oaktoa'o nemureity reeodeseta, representedom
of state and toral governeneate, mmpliotmsonta. Sloe aloe praised

a M'o idma and ideato bave been
basic in aettiag the tone of the

Soge," Anderson said.
lIsT Itattatein, fouadiag ebslrmart of the Beard and chairman
dewing fese of tho last ten yesca,
woe honored by Andotoen who
und, "Ray vms instruenontol in
eetahllotoiagOoktoa'o
OditeatiOrnil
-

SsiSsg and mesti

te sudation. Ito is committed to Dr. Gwen Foetueee, one of Onktoe.s'n
Eoonding faculty members, anal
-llego and known as a statewide eammonto by Josa Blake, chairosier in cha mmmunit3e mtloge person sO the elauaiftod staff
mtsvoesient." Hnetsteia was re- association.
Sanden IÇoafoc,
cently re-elected to nerve bis repreoesstieegttaa board of stedont
soeend tetan as presidont of affairs, reati o preeloeteatan.
illinois Comosity College Thro' Musiealooloctimnwereplaye
tees Aseeeiotien,
the John Stone En000tble.
Poni Gloso, loden Board chair. rOmptien follOwed the program,

the macopt of the eommonity

three Ce8ego l'siero for thoir
Onjiton faculty and staff who efforts
arad dedication.
wanted te show 5ppreciatiOn te
Ms.
Anderson paid tribute to
Oaktoe for the ethscational sor- Dr. William
Koehnllno, Oakton's
vices it bas presided 1er the last fomadinp president
fer hie 0mev.
tea years,
allons. 'liabas breoglot aeeoladoo man and momber for ton years
Ceatsaunitios in Stia calloge

to Onkton ici the student domai-

wasaleohenered by Aaodoenon for

hIs service eu chairman of the

Divo Hoarl Fund
Amorican oese ASeeoletier,

You've just put in a twelve hour day,
locked up the store, and driven home.
The last thing you need to worry about is whether
your store is being burglarized. Or vandalized. Or burned.

Bernard moon, Tiro Manage,
'°Ttntel{ow0olJeeltWtwyand

Well" at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, July
17 in Room 308, BuildIng S on
Oakton Community College's lete
teflmeampao, Oakton and Nagte,
ntoulen Grove.
$3oots°o preoerotation isjeort of
to contmmng Paosage

:__.__Ltfo

HOMES FOR

ai

mac

thein. that lake on too many

TOWNROUSE'DES PLAINESt 3
hitrms., 1½ bas. Convenient to
shopping0 transp., -- ocb6olsChildreo OK. Ceif LARRY 966.

leo.

ia

8038 lil0gporZke
NILES. JLL.

OÑCE WR RENT

SALt NAME BRANDS
SALE TEXTURES
lñ.eetteejem Aeeltabl.

Pooddlep

-I or3-effices and necretarial area
in 4 offIce a/c 5llItoe reasenable
rents.
-

7261114

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian
i FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

FOR RENT

Shop At Home ServEc

692-4176

Des Plalaes'Ngw deluse. 1g. 3
bdnn, apt. AllaypIs., crpt., A/C.
Free heat, cooking
itorttig.
Golf&Potter, Avail.512-l210

GOLF MILL AREA 1 Ile 2
bdrm. deluxe apIs., brIte eat.18 kitchens, butcher block
callilterse toge. I-ms., on
premises gr/d & storage, free
linea preperpyc pooL No dogs,

FRANKj.:TURK
a SONI.,rINC

THE CE

Ü

SEIHUTY SYSTEM

A revolutionary new way-to turn your business phone

Fer mere information, costosi
Qakton's Office el Comnesnity
Outeeach, 007.5120, est. IDO.

Now yòu can leave all your
security worries at the office pith

Coronary Club
Arch residents are Invited to

the Cernel Security System, the
revolutionary new system that

attend the nest meeting. of
"Counter-Attack," a coronary

Each Centel Securily System is
individually designed to fit your

-

protects your business Agist fires,

club, at Holy Family Hospital en
Tuesday, July 10, at 73O p.m. ici
lheaítdltorlitm1

break-ins, and valuable inventory

losseseven when you're not

around
At the heart of this remarkable
new system is an automatic dialer
irhich can be connected to any
existing phone in your office At the
first sign of trouble, -special sensors
will trigger the dialer to immediately
summon emergency assistance
-

tfCudta, Counter-Attack meetings

are- open to the

public,
Itégistration is requIred prIer te

the meeting by willing Holy
Family's Pubtsc Relatieas

particular security needs And since
the system is compatible with your
present phone equipment,' the total
cost of installation is probably lower
than you might think
So enjoy the projection of a big
busIness security system without
payiñg a big business price For
your own no-cost, no'obligation
security survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600.

Earn p'ot árffcas
oOR CDlTl0NING
. Q JTlJ1iG

nib them with salt and water.

INT

-n1-

into one of the most effective commercial protection systems
ever invented.

which

Departmentat 297-10110, est. 1174,

o SHIEJET ItIETAL

To rem000 Onion smell from

ceuroge reflection Qn the mepeoieag

weekdays, 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.

Utilities, garage $155.60. 2 rooms
aIlUtIllties$I5.gS, 27i-55ds -

a knife and cutting boarde

fsaieopoetant things leave little
teme for impoetant mutters.Pasoagos Thmugh Life io a
weakly oentes el teno filmo,
lectores and diesooeieo doaliag
with the growth and develspmont
af Oho adult begineue millo
oud.lefe.
The programo are
dooigeaod to stimulate and en.

Established -to help persons
with heart conditions and
coronary problems help their

2 sporinientue 2% rooms, all

lt'fÌe.eIt:.j,

TImo patteins ouo± as being a
perfeetienost, s workaholic, er a
nueholeolic, Rleon'e term for

2.SHO 1000M 5720 M

t

198W. RANDOLPH

ffloen wIll discuss the cure slid
prOventinn ola variety of eenhealthy,tieae patterns which people
eFesIo and lock themselves into,

je

74312:
713J.J T©J-ty AVE
NJLESjLL. 80S4$

fri

Studonto in the University of
Illlnoly earned tOS aircraft piba

and enotructer certificates and
flight ratings during the opflseg
8015050er.

-

Included morel Alan

B. Rich, 7121 lÇentoe at and LoO

EViTL CaUMCATlaNB

B.Ipires,3834Sberwu,'aL, both

5f Lmcolnwood; and John J,

D'Antonio, 5242 Ctaln.oL. and
hoOt A. Keealejn, 9741 anivele

ale., bOthOfSkObjQ.

-

-

-

Íi1O'e

mmpsss. "Throughout Esoso ten
yoaroitkaa been Paul who led the
lIght and bad the eapertias to lead
in tho plaeening la, Oahton'n
permanent campus. He insisted
on an onorgy-aeerving baihdtseg
sud - the Collego received an
award fer onor nsocvatisn,"
Andeevon mid.
The eeleleraftion peeprom elan
Inrioded eommento from- Pees.
lieraI Koeheelino eneesage from

ment Trainer, will present

S3

6180300

s ST

last-ring ofheyo 6/30, vie, Main
19arleth, Idilea, Seward, 968-

eapeesood thanke to feandiug

Eweolutiona from the Ilbepis
Senate and Hesse ofRopreeeo
slims cpaenteiluti.n the eollogo,
were read dsuieeg the pmsjma.

message dollvered by Tin_a An.
dersua, 1979.90 Cheiraeue nf
Onktan's Booed ofThrotoe's, who

ted eommuraily nervino peogeams,

facilities nimatitten fur thu nlae,.

ni

OranNu and lemnos yield

more laica if soaked in cold

COanmsrnity College Day" and
tunIs peoelueeoeenswee000 display.

and - in fan ele006lltual
thmking which has developed the
weekend college and implemen.

Gotoso. The meetly is free and
open to the public.

Fram$3213, Call 820.8211

WANTED TO Buy

recognized Joue 24 oe "óaktoa

up in a

celebration essa neamaited

posant model, the duster eon-

copO

-

dcsion

TO HTAPIVTRUCII Ott CAllIPER
ODD SIZES IIi 570GO
Feos Estiotalos
2tieoe lernten

J-MAR REALTY

-

Coot of each oeooaoa is $3.
ltooervationa are required. For
Iflteflnatien Or to make roaoeva,
tinno,caii 967.ajun, nut. 390,

Time

M.LS

RENT

.;O

,-r:i-

GORillES EXTEIIDID lIPID RAISED

127-5571 or 827-1596

usMejen CentSf

:

IMMEDIATE
PRI11NG CO.

Onsido Odi te Commo,siet

and willing to learn. Our training

their almea and dodicalion.
The theme at the annIversary

district, inelealiee Deo Plaines,
Gleams, Glonview, l4ncalnweed,
MoetenGeovo, Nibs, Noethbroek,
Park Ilidge and Skokle had

are of interest,

J

OFibeegloos 5W0od054s0i
DAismieum

people. Must be hard wsrkiog

Oabtprs Coeaaeaaaitpe Colloco
celebrated its lOtti hathiv on
Sunday, Jane 24. Th
college
loaders were olee hopered fer

el!000e toattead only these which

Jj'4

Conveneint l°hone Interviews
7.IOilìeI'OAPil

J 965-3900

management

We need full unit part time soles

Iesmpoehpneiye employee tenente,

In addition, the prospective employee most enjoy
working with people, possein

Although the nomie,on eco
iñterrelated, participante muy

BUsINeSs pocos

WANTED

blai ooe growth ori mIed people

We sia morid, 0e lo-d,pth4 week
teotethg peog,sm (Isle paid) is the
o elation et our CnT tenninal. Ap'!
head moot type st leant 40 wow er,
hove h,ypmph/datn catey reck ce'

cycle aro "Job Search Tech.

HELP

glas FEDSIOM, COSPOnATtON hoe
lesnedlate spellings l,r bright am-

change In careoc or ro.e..etry into
the jab market.
The two
remainiSsgeenIiSsarointhecorrwnt

niqoeu" peo July 54, and "The
Interview" on July 21.

NOca

SALES CAE?

e050lOpfoet000dtpeeoplayoeno((

NORWOODPARKllOi

-

6110 DEMPSTER
MOSCON GIOVE, ILL,

REAL ESTATE

1250 Shermer RoadNortJthrooje IL

Foràppalntment
ûfl: 1M11631.4959
vtIetweenIit9l4PM

dòsigned to preparo people fars

15 trOUS sEnVlcc

NOON, Milwaukee Ave,

CaJI.236.4343

Cal Mary Jano Walter th.2000

women needed for long
established nonproffit home for
aging. Eucelleut orhIng conditions, compotlttve oalary and
many benefIts,

"TheReseemo" workshop tattoo
thIrd nf five revolving ooneinoo

HILES t855OlJ

CLERKmediaejiosthosferinAld

HOUSEKEEP
Engllnh speaking men and

IÑG

827-3511

PERSONNEL

613011. SIIERIDN1J.CHICAGO

r

a

relate_to iba shills they want to

BUSSanO CAlOS

She,idn Rosd PaviSon Hospital
RunIilreubytenuu St IZIhOeI ERedleal Center

-

ioacao into language that will

MEbIATE

4

MilIShopping Cor., Dee Plaines.
$80,960. FInancing available.

Nibs Savings & Loan
Morton Grove

Call 743.2609. Etti. 141 For Further IRfOÇINaIiBII

Ruth PfesbyteÑn S

- clarify and traoefee their esper.

Chelobeeaaen 595,2858

medicalandlifeip.,ceptusmpre

,

opensoredbyGCC'o Adult Career
lteeouie Cantee and will lesetrient
men and women in depelopis a
P1055000 that presente their qual,
ificationu for the job thor want.
leartielpoato will aleo learn to

only $275.40 per aces. Tema.

Mast Type

We currently have openings far a Clerk TypIst in oo
Laboratory and Fioance Departments, We eifer an excollent starling salary along with a comprehensive
benefit package which includes 3 weeks vacation after I
Slear el empinymeett, 100% toitipn reimbursement, free

3, en Oakten'o interIm campus,
Oaktmsand Nagle, Meeton Grove,
"The Reeunse" workshop Is

Business
Directory

WISCONSIN

GENERAL

Excellent Pppsrtonity now avaIlable with àne of the
mesi respected Medical Centers in the Midwest, Rush
Pieshyterlan58, Luke's. TheSheridan
Pavillon of'
fer the ansicabilfty pp a small HospitalRead
combined with
the reward Seid challenge nl working in a large and
moderumedimiceutor

10a.m. tao Room 343, Building

REAL ESTATE

Oakton honors leaders at 10th anniversary

Ie,ay,JuIyo,mi

j

Lfgiôn elèèts offìcers Vacation

Very Interesting
Peop'le

watëhes

Ifyou'regasng anenoelaco this
year, tell the police yoa'll be
.

gone.

Youlnaynotknswit, batiere of
the servicer presided by lesiw

local pobre departments,

checking herses where th
resident.Sareonvacatien.

iodUfrrnancaItveUfeafta werk life nf se-

whether ernst you use a limer

what cars niH kein the drivewa1

6aAyeeoeoe denied
Coegdeeigj Poeieat
db Dtolsist Ai

dednfMoioonGsasepenji34in
3ll, setheenpjj

of the

to hini.

Le-

-' bmisgu

Isa full time

wa

orthegarage, wbsbaaakey,whc
to nstir is case of emergency
and what number you can la
reachedat.
The psiice weo't pata guard a
yasir door - na policp system is
the country has the manpower
ensugh to ds that for every

-

vacationer.

THE ORIGINAL AUTO -SUPERMARKET
OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY WEEK

Bat they will take riais past
your boone from time to tiene,
alert for signs of suspicious

-

Every enfra Precaution will

help. Don't advertise yaw

vacation pines. Spread the werd
toonepeesona trusted neighire,
who can keep an eye en things
whlleyoa'regone.
Discontinue mail, newspaper
and other deliveries by phone or
in person ahead of time. Do not

Tele iione Pioneers

647-7470

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Illinois 60648

activity.

neenoenke
thee
the nOI take place mi August 4
neery
'us histgy of the beginning at 8 p.m.
Sesenih Dideke that a buabmal. Gmo Pint 134, 6140 at Moeton
Dempater.
ìfe teem Joe' been dotted to A iwe.iugn]la
dinner will be
lead the too oegasbmjeeInikiat the TMiot.as Houa0.

fi

MUFFLER
MART

past iOyeors. Thelkers, His ci greet adjustment and might be
difficult to accept e.0 ILe 1db hours
nothing to do. Then
there is ahanys the esocaylirn to Ilse with
rule, atincone who takes

A phone call is aU that 'a
necessary - the police dUresir
what lights will be left o n,

.me end P4ynu oguod as Post
Qmunmsdse end
Passi-

-

Foe owed adulte tile age of
signala tIse beginning uf
ndlrmoeg fieri the retching nan Seem joip this gnojnp
wllliiigly, loniingfiuvrsntfea nvehuine inFlorithor
aldthnetO dealt lleothsgaeguw. jint wem't time for the

us-

CIfldingMortmi Grovelnclnd n

Joe mid P.ãee Sthndth noen

TM
-

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tu SATURDAY 5 PM

it

SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

leavenstmthntmayheplcksp
bysmoeesseee,
nve the lawn tended, put

carne lights on timers Inside and

Nermnat t'bugstuio

dunitelt eseespljan todes rule and
at age 74 he ismeregcojv t
n mss el 25, ansI ho sInews no
sigIle of ever staszia dasorn. tYpen
oritering bis aopretealima
gneet.oyenwiths htgssag indykossinnmerttafaby fcc_Istature. He
yoj mast
havomet bufere. ftart iodrnslszemy to bis wife Madeline,
ho molieres to yes to folfnz Irisa demsi to Ints
workroom. Im.
medlatety yeso cosa

outside the hause, and have
someone remavo advertiotoig eis'colera and other debris

regaleely.
Dan't have tIsa telephone tensparant7 disconnected. 'l'ho
dismesecI message isgrowmgis
popularity co n dead giveaway

lltolthiee1tr1bursaIfDtovIss

'-1thuof tIse ring doirn so It
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d t'ella Jcdi.

displaycarsusi.

cancel bu Ìssd osa cue that no
eisnthmau.
Leorviag r rodIo eri Is alto o
gond islea.A lot of burglars won't

t1th5Bthew5UsofthesbIrcose,
cctmine
wanyother
for thesis are

many. Bot Im ystgr sorsi sy cr Ma misnlatew
rasons and
dlortomes soidnis loo buIlds
ptss,, sarl his magnIficen

-slhur a hisse If there's any

whIch

sassarI corning freon Inside. They
'1om't libo to taise the chance that
th 3y might eren across oosneboig'
side.

Nominata soe

If yns'ne mere worried about
then vandallom

rMete ha jert recently hsIIt is their

mmflplocstnifeoi, soe
everthnown
away is this koera kamera avurlIris, NclhIais
osa bu
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second car can ho left is 'the
mi
''vewny. Bet dan't leave lt

lareteobsof

-

bsorz.o errI thu Izdirrs

Partledis the name spot foruwav

crlrmool" soblsh is

Loners leeywlth a neighbor
sr, ash him to change the

kalointir_oco tfcsts buith
freon a hslloeay to a
dinIng rasoi, from o lilsosozy Io so very
child's bedroom, frese o toy

An othar tip: If vostre mie,,.,
arecY finsi heme fsr thef
floes far enample and are ex-

canmoisencren mochar
uIioweni.otetnls repyssgIo
thoDoco tIrs last article olciotldog
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Clod OerOIrssoL locoliza solean des life

and versatile

petple-dmi t yen asoe?

""lOdaysisaw
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el the blinde or drapeo

befIwemlldC1igctrsitOt551f51 Thamisnlaathe bake ahopand

tlrehatahep.

-- stOfl000e to visit, don't
ve n nato telling thorn when
or' 'llbebarb,

taissnid
el
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work
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nfl sende with metal figexes
eleBanftYlt.astlettrfr4byif010sssLoneecoriedepicts
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each piece
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You can't go wrong with a Merit muffler. It's a faötory
duplicate.,made like the onp that was iñstalled on your
r in thé- frstpIace. And thé price is right.

cbocovsnrnsteriatonn

termeiyss:ezot1 tsltoll erri harstrrDoo thu finiebssd
product is
pIr inert ro cd4i envejp
and
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Subscription
rates increase

om the LEFT HAND

the cost of pnntlag since the first

of the year, Bugle subscription
rates Increased as of the, 1st of
July, 1979. New rates will be as
follsws: One year . $7.60; Two
years . $13.00 and three' years.

professional and nonsjjatrjct

fits theirinan tua tee. fieles Iseupeejences. Ali ha. This one
architect, and thatinakes
lijes a professlonuj. And whileanmost
ether candidates are
Which
diminishes their profesajonal standing.
it's
easy
to
become
classified as a school teacher. Anyons
years of their linie in college can get who wants to Invest 4

$17.00. Also Homo Delivery rates
bave been Increased from 100 per

a degree In educaban.
Have you every heard of anyone fluolsingan
course? Andhsveyoueyerheajof,useetth education
education

Review use of
Timber Ridge

ft cta fit 1h a didateth y
ifâre they
went through the Iourhour charade.
Relus
loaghefore Monday nigbCo meetlng.Whlle was the selectee
we who were sit.
lingen the outside tonno this, we're not
bers knew this. in their minds board sure the board nse,n.
members were acting
oUtaroIeofbehigmnymandf.1h,
be. P.ioyoin.
cerely labored through four hours df dèliberaojon.
Instincts and friendships and unconscious desiree But their
oil were

pointing war Rehe

The Board of Park Commio.

of School District #65 at the
meetiog on Thursday,

in past 'elections Larry and friends worked
every sitting board meanher. -He was out on behalf of
there in April
working to got the most recent board
members
elected. And
in previous years his efforts led to the
election
of the oIlier
boardmeinbers

-ar050inetlmmabltcomjr

Larry Rolas was undoubtedJy the best
tobe selected. Going through the whole qualified candidate
charade might have
satisfied same inner
once again. Larry wonted

thewfflygameai.jthmupy
going to give me
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Council leaders, a welcome-back
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Dorothy Grimson, sophomores;
Sisterttgary Rogers, Jonlors; and
Mrd: Mactress Bartels and Mo*.
lr
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Oakton's Wethond Collogo he.

gins en Auguro si, v.4th five
OPtIOsulps!tesns designed for the
student tooth o busy weobday

-

oeotiflcstes on June

lolvmg

Weekend College isfoemution or - Pluines.
registration muterisjs, cell -987Lsgl Assistance certaficste re.
5120, est, 424,
cipentosre:
Mai3Jesn Brandt of
11C HighSrl,
in Nosth. seue, Carol Brazen of Skolese,

05-------------7courseam

-

Milwaukee ave., is ssltisg for
rezosing of 4 improved lots, two

Shod Counoolbnum of Skokie,
oegueeite Mullen of Mosten
Grove, Helen Noanemacher of
Mosten Gesve,-Mmorie M. Per.

District 63. . .

and would lilao tome information
or assistance.

Oskten'n Interim Campm, Oak-

Smith almut the opening hat did
not consider it an application foc
candidacy.
After 4koars nfdelilteratlosthe
hoard retarned to the public
meeting where about 20 persons
remaIoedto hearthedgglslan.

bldg. 3, Room 320.

Toso evening workohops will he

held from 7 te lt p.m. Tuesday,

July lO, st Oalttos'e Interim
campus, and on Wednesday, July
01, at Orhiero l'emersI Homé, Lee

for orcopanla of Ihr Home who

nod Percy ots, Des Plomeo.

ea050thing bot kmher foods.
Ocespasry of the nat-for-profit
Home he said io 95 limIted to 95

ta the distrIct, their experience,
compatlbltttyinworkingwlththe
hoard, attending school board
meetings and their professional
audnosdlstrictesperleuco,
Prtnrtotheaanamceet decision

Larry Reine asd Ann SOatrls.
DennisTogandersaldkobadsent
a letter ta Basrd president Dick

tes and Nagle, Morton Grove,

hedspace
Goldstein said he spent
thomauds of dollars ta refurbish
a hitches to provide Special foods

'board considered each candldote
and on the basis of their nemico

Jean Eves, Howard Leasin,
Allana Marks, Ray Painter,

the daytime, 930 am. to 1230
p.m. on Wednesday, July ii st

"caters to orthodox Jewish

befliletbytheelectorate,
Smith told the oudlence the

day evening. Applicants included

ohops nest week far adulta wha
aretbinkingofroturoi,ingto ,ekool

people," said a $50,500 deficit

owner.

by 4 psis. Monday, and be

prepared for on Interview Mon.

OlhtonCommanitywimoeeoont
throeOeieutatios to Sobos! Work-

president of the Home which

Goldotein,

Conlfnuedfrompages
the vorancy submit opplicatiom whenthovamaryweuld,te

workshops

One of the thrne Orientation
WorkshopO will be held dsring

Mike

besoIn, Painter and iostrmn were

invited iota the session for
discussion. Retas mm nat at the
meeting.

After unanimously voting for
Rolas, hoard presideotsinith told

Board president Dick Smith

said the vacancy hadja)oe filled
-

The Bugle the district was for'

by the board ssithIO-30 days after

tomate In having so nany in-

the resignation or the Coanty
Sspertntendent could make the
mid-Augost by Onkten's Office of selection after an additional 15
Cossosnity Outreach.
These days. He noted the appointment
0m-thon worhohops are dnoiguetl wosld he antil the nest election
far adulta thinking of career
t 5 15
chango, searrhiog for self- I-.
.
eoriehmont, or who arr newly
retired sed want to make seme Continued from MG P.S
ck;oaoffice of Community Ost- colamniat for the Chicago
rosolo in ube offering s Group Tribune.
Parttwa of the program trill he
Academic Advising Workshop

Orientation Werhohops are
scheduled cools week through

with a waiting list of Sa to 40
people.

The additios would provide for

torented and well'qunlified
people seeking the vacancy. Ne
saId a somber of the a95llconts

rated"verylolrs,"Inghra
Bugle question ho said the group

.eautus ept.

a lOjaersan Seolor Citizen Day

Care Center "for those people

who seed rare and have nothing
to da during the day" Tromper.

from 5 to 330 pm, on Thursday,
July 12, at Oakton'o Interim

meeting ta oppose, the addition
objected to garbage and rats at

ca:1;

the nearby property and to

obeat ncoetomic geais, who wont

ployees" el the Home

property values wifi decrease."

Athletic Director of Loaning
a
oatritloslst te discuss Sports Fitnesu-Enerciseaud Diet.

List for the second semester of
the 1970-79 academIc year.

mlnlisnm of four conrees doring

ity Outreach.
To rogiutor foe Orirutation or
Asidomic AdvisisgWod,ohops or

far more infonnotion, call Oaktoo's Office of Community Outroach, 967.5120, ont. 350.

whIch he]iädevigtion to bay. Ho

Local Den Plaises reslde)sts
were among 448 students named
to the EImIOIrst College Dean's

also at the library. Jobo Joyce,

Thoworhooro led b' Dolores
memero in the Office of Commus-

- of which heowno

Dean's List

The Dean's Listis comprised of
stndeots who have earned ut least
a 3.2 overall grade peint average

Orlove and Nancy Osate, staff

Senior
Honors

selection.

A demountratton and lofor.
or who need to know shout motion
on varitas exorcises for

talramaboutacodersie plasoing,

"We're all opposed to the ad.
dillon" noted the homeowner at
6050 Harts rd. "sad fear our

asedapolntsynteminmakinglfs

00 Wednesday, JsIy IO at 7 p.m.,

.hodc Advising io Tower YMCA will jalo

for people who aro mafused

"whiskey bottles strewn by em-

weight redaction will be
provided. Diets for specific
weight loss and how to balance
diet aud enerrise for tatui fitness
will aiso he discussed. The nub-

jest of limited dieto far diohetics

und those concerned with luw
cholestrol, low salt, elc., will siso
be explored.

)onr of a possible 4.0) in a

the semester. Included were
Jolyu Marie Barc, Karen M.
Brown, besare]. Doluca,Jeanet.

te J Ferguson, Caroto Elinor
Kisast, Jacquetys R. Miner,
Mark D. Schmidt,KayP. ThIele.

iubhsheveryThursday

was out present at the July 2

Maine North held ils auoeal
- hearing.
Building end Zoning Director Sentar Honors Assembly as

s

Joseph Salerno said the Thursday, May 31 'Ia ho,íçr
petitioner ead a change of attui'- .gradualing - seulors who have

neys and tbe new attorney 'demonstrated academic
"needed time to prepare for the

hearing. ' '

-

Prior to the meeting, about 15

enlience.

ex-

The four MaIne Scholars-are
David Cosrtney, Sharon Ilymas,

area residents attending the Scott Lnshhosgh sod Richard
bearing te oppose the proposed Rosis, ali of Glenview.
parklsg lot indicated concern
Other Glcsvicw departmental
that sbsppera In theFrsit Markel award sviitnero included Peggy

were asked Monday ta sign Miller, Home Economico deparpetitions calling far mare (ment, Scott Fromes, lndsstrial
pecking. "What abosO potrosa Edocation department, Sharon
fromOhicago who are aol aware Hyssas, Langsoge department,
of onrproblems," asked ose area
homeowner.

Jeffrey Saberlo and JoIn, Fricas,

Mathematics department, Jolie

"jJnaolmoualy recommended Rasmussen, Girls' Physical

approval of a zonIng chongo at Edscation0departmeut, asd
Tasty Pup, 9001 Mllwaskoe avo. Richard Rovin, Science doparfrein a drive-in restaurant to f511- tisent.service ta provide, for enclosure
Dea Naines stndests who were
of the eating ares with movable honored are Lasvreoce Pattes,
tomperedglsosdoors,
Art department, David Elhott,
. tom Walters, vice-president of
Music - department
and
JAW. Corp. said he planted to Spèech/Arts award, Jon Hir.
-encloue 40 Seats of an existing schtick, Malhematics depar.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

patio far camfart of patrons tisent, and Jennifer Joues, Social

during the cold oeaoon, The doors

would be removed during sors'

Science department.
Elaine Rosesstein of Nitos was

utoreroonos at the rear of the tisent award and the English

I

degreos wore: Chnotine
f Nitre, Denise lIone
of MortenGrove, Jamen'
ochedole. Clsoso met os Posday,
Jeodgos of RheIne, TMor.
Ssturdsy, or Sondsy, or a corn.
bination of these dayo. For gue5fte Melito of Morton Grove
ij&seJano lIemos ofilen -

Nitos adj continue to servo os
major estenoi centers this fall
term --...
Theo,-'a,
...ai so...
------a7C..5 50030

R3sioce 1907.
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Psge60

mer sod stared in ano af 3 presented the Langmge depar-
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Students from other diutjiet
Feuiteon were awsrded junior
should cosoujt their buoi high college,
ososoiste degrees at a
school or community ceoege foe
Collego eamewuce.
chargebach informatisa. For far tuent ceremony
on May 19.
thor infoewoto,
on's ThMy.two receoved
pamlegal
Office' of Admissions, 987.5391.
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parkinglot.
Reigór, owner of Jerry's Fruit
and Gardes Center, Inc., 7901
-

for two

OsifEvnssslon. Additional naples
of this repon aro Ovaililabis, call

-

PI,

'

e

away byEstes who said "it would
not be economically feasible."
In other bsslness, zoning romisissioners continued to August 6
residential to B1,'bsotnoss special
ase at 7000 . 7957 N. Oketo for a

vidmispo nod televisios, èourses
by neyropuper sod courues by
fibs.
}or information shout
Media Mated Can-seo, eajI 957-

siso

(multiple family) seeing of 15

sells to an acre Were smiled

at request of petitlonòr Jerry
Rieger s zoning change -from

cipul, and Sister Jsmes, sud
of 'Oakton Report.4a]
OOclalsctIvjUso,
Schedsle iuoue.-nasijed On all
The madorotors are Sister
eroldedta of the collego diotsi4 Mary Both, freshmen;
Mro.

-

-'

-

républiobed asking for a zoning
change from RI te R3 Special tise
for the sw-sing home addition. He
said the prOperty had beeu zoned

amenities te enlosare tIse proper-, tation would be provided by
ty... "All wo see (in the planning) familymembers
Ares residents who came te the
lot."bsildisgs sod a big parking

His suggestion of - R4

-

tue TeleCosree program, will
offer several lemei oppoot,,n.
ites thin falJ at six efose,Icjrcej
vteetu centers located in the
c050nusity. Mee$a Based Cour.
isa include Telecounos thrOUgh

yageslban I

-

55k.

success.

;

Atgsst 23, 14 and 15.
Complete mformatjo,, about
telephone

-i

ITEM

!!ts tosnoke thIsprOgI

(unión

and 27

PETS
StIAPS & TRADES
- GARAGE SALES

sb',

Rtb,tie Festival -nest weekend,
July 7 and 8 st Oahton Park. Per

class
meetings, a spIrIt-buIlding
tbcee.ds5ifleriods on July 25, 26
'session with the Inter-Class

tedmslsr thselmuitwisianusat-be

Bi R

"!
hovesddiscj
osas 0flodeck

istrotion will be be

len-lt 02.C3pwwoc foe lSmJsm
leus. Add25ccoojfs4fffuJ5.

Frick ootod the Obsence of

The Sholoie local of the
call 674-Soffi.
National Associstlon of Letier
Carriers helped creste this
program In Skokie. and RaIe - presidest), and the anion reali,

0?i

soon, traroreachiteO to Sc adv,rsscd Vosa- ad will ne for I
weak Mea adi,p Iogeth,r sis,
tthr te The s'fe unos,

merciaI) oflsod me."

Dent miss the fleet Shade

GOgin,diovetorofsdmissi000and
Plaim@ fot
record. New full time studeote
aa.-o
,,,eoo.
aCoro sor nest year's
when accepted, will receiv
letter iojors,tu them of the classes at Marillsr Mg School
motttsis week with Sister James,
optiom for regiuholioo
,pa,, to plan,
the fall Orlentotion Day for up.
50e the convenient sod oupauded perclassmen and Incoming
telephone registestion or fall freshmen. The plans
are stilt ten.
Semester clames. teleshoso reg. tative but they Include

P;D;j

rs
-

OLV IF YOU SL

rovledtkloisa piece of fallow
land with saolled mil" he noted
with "creativity provided Is the
mixing (residential pbs rom.

each weekend.

nOithlt,"Rslysajd,

Students plonsing to sttesd
Ostkon for the first time this fail
should tond is opplicatioss -for
odmisoiso as soon es Íiesstlsle,
rutloer than. wasting until finsi
registration when many dusses
will ho closed, occordiug to John

Cosa Ceoe

said only "there is sa opes apace

gusgeandmiouei trsiniogrlsooss

td the postmaster in Arlington
Heights, and he is very pleased

oon'sinterimcampua, Ooktonaod
Nagte, Morton Univo, with final
registration SCIWOIOIOOI for August
20 sod 21,

-

tageof property covered by-

ur keift 'oboe st the Chinese
Laupuage School which moeta on

Ap1
5voilable,
I"
.eP.,00os5s---oes *si'Midi TnsedCoauaes, formory
costinue through Aoguso st 05k-

ThlUIIuUiIiløiiiOuuUU00000UOuuOuaniOouDtollt.Inittilttulùn.li

Stan Lowe.

ThO tesditious of the Chinese
°P1 liVio in our community

Rogiotrstion for the fall somos,
im aWoittos
Community Collego
.

lb e

termed ''mcreclible" ley Zoner

11WOrs Or animals.

residoutial most by law be

red him to seek so increase io

to s two bedroom apartment was

buildings or percentage of opec

-

aver O mostiss ownership has for-

A $19,000 selling price attached

subject of moot inh paintins is
ostsee scenery or luanda, bords,

-

HON

snitsperarre.

lods

Register nowfor 0CC fall term
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654

parklogsreas were scheduled for
the residential stetion.
Gross density was Set at 3415

space, Architect Gerald Estes

attend.

do wo need all
in District 63? And who Is

parking areas. A tstul of

more infrmation registration

woos

Larry bas served the district well. Bot why

Open

Pressured by Zoner Laoella
Prestan for answers os perece-

0s=es

Ucomeoshssofá
The board
wasted a low4sey guy who
would be
"professlop.." And the man who helped"compatible" and
get mast of them
elected wasready, ableandavadehie

pbs as sdditiosal 130

area for 701 covered parkigg sites

being put In 79,070 mail bones In bohbnsshpintiiss,ui
the village, andrerintratisn m,,ot w,thblsth inh esleresslv t,, dos,.t
. ,e le0055 50 550 arme. The
beb55d1OdtlW55ghthe5t3O.

at Devooshke COmIJ"j

ButftwmsiuytimeinDje

Some of the highlights of the
Cbinee delegation will be danciugpr000ntedbygirls
loto
14 years old. Two opecillc l'pes
of dance will be the troditsosal
feisive ribbon dascong and folk
dancing represenlativo of the
msunlain people of Eviwon,

mmkesda at the Ceutsil Ujoited
Ealy naid the prográm has Methodije
Over fifty
Worked well in those corn- northakore Chameh.
children
stlesd
IanmWiities, "i talked particularly

The Board convenes st M ..

sense of fairness board members

thosghthadtobe

peothosse, level with 03 dwelling
units,to a building and two 000ire

brush paintisir
typical of the mostee artists will
be demonstrote,i st the festival.

the canter Watch program, and

published new notice IncorrectS.,
nuling the property uoued as ID

buildings of 5 floørs and a 6th,

buildings (alosg Greeswood
ave.) on stille Over a parking

Delicato

/Both
Arliogton Holghtshave instituted

School.

Cost'd from Nllea.E,Maineps

Plasdcolledforfoocaparjsnt

neW

Morton Grove and

building and bave received s
repon from the May 9 Sbolde.
Evasoto Cemmsnity Meeting in
addition, Ms. Nancy Sslkover an
Ms. Elaine isgehnan were in
attendance 50 the May 5 Posh
Board meeting to voice their
co500ms ondthosghtscoscemb
futuro oso of lImber Ridge

we take our efforts

Krilich - - .

will fihlO5ktonPmb. The Festiva]
is free, however, oamples of food
o.sd handonsdo o,tijocto will ho

rall673-0500, eilt. 205.

members and staff have
toured the limber Ridge School

There's really nothing nefarious about this
whole
rlgamnrole. Bat the serlousnom which

the process of getting help to
leople who may need It. "Our
carriers are alert te this kind of
tIling usw," be said, "bot this

fice on Aging, 4436 Oahton. For

niOnoenofSkokiepaDjwaJ

owoiesv the eecononends5jo
of
staff for Pooh District possible
f5050w use of Timberltidge School

...

mrooguosg the two.day event,
ceaftdèmanst,etjons, oons.ntiv,.
-' clog and other preseijtt,

a person must be a resident of
t.eer to years of age or
handicapped. Applications are

schoal

-

person will he sent out from the
OfflceonAginglothehome,
Skokie Postinasloer Lea Rely
said this program will speed np

pregralnwflJforp,stI it, aodwe
won't be guessing so much. With
adecalontho ho,OWewlllbeawis
give quicker action If there is a
bslld'upof mail,"
To be eligible fer tuis program

manthto60Øpermei.
W,.-..

than the onore demanding field of acculer.

Festival

- CwofdfromSk.jpj

Conl'dtwmsbakir.LWpl

Due to two iive Increases In

ColiilnuedhomPagel

- les prnfeml

Seniors. .. '.

TheBuglefluzsday,Jiijy

property.

---

If you háve a pet peeve, a 'word of
thanks or anything of news value,'
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

departmmt award. Jamos Capek

Zoning Commissioner Tdd of ?)ile wan presented the Boys'

Bavaro drew s lasgh when heob- Phyìscal Edneatton department
served as -s hot dog lover he award.
waold "prefer to eat 'in as eu.
Mary Warner of Mount

closure rather than spill mustard Prospect was presented the
005Csrseat."
'
Business Edacatios department

Walters said he also plans las. award.
.
dscaping of evergreens hacked
Good Will Awards were presenbyconcrete bufferoslong Ballard ted to Gleaview sesiars RObert
rd. to prevent salt spraying irons Hammer, Jeffrey Jacobson,
- - Ballsrdcd. dw'tsgthe winter.
AllisonPaich and Anthony Zar-

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon réquest,

'Deferred derision to Aug. 6 on oria.
o zoning req000t that woold allow
Jennifer Jones of Des Plsines
construction ofanaciditios 006630 aoit Elaine Rosenstein of Riles
flarta rd. ts the George J Gold. w ere aiso GoodWill Award win.

man Home for tise Ages, 0651 n ere. - - Touhy ave.
Malee North's Paroot'Tearher
While commisojonero agreed te C (mcii awarded Scholarships to
hear a presentation Monday bOri Miser aod Christine Choc,
night, Buíldisg and Z9sisg Direc- H oward lCaofman of Riles, aud
tor Salerno indicated that a .0 anPeorhnanòfGlónview,

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
-

.

as

8746 N. Shermer Road
NUes, Illinois 60648

